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" T t»  monthly meeting of St. Mnr- 

c v e t ’f  Circle, Deughlere of t o -  
lLii« wUl be held Tueedey eveiUng
at the home of ***?: ®“ **‘.«****T'*h« BucUand etreet, Buckland. The 

meeting wlU be celled to 
order at 7 o’clock and after the 
neaa has been dlapoaed of it la 
planned to play cards.

Manchester Orange will neighbor 
with Suffleld Grange Monday eve
ning and fumlah a portion of the 
program.

lutM Harriet D. Condon will greet 
her. former pupils In the art classes 
that have been In her charge, and 
any of her other friends, tomorrow- 
afternoon In Center church parlors, 
from 4 to 6 and In the evening from 
7 to 8 o’clock. ML«a Condon recent
ly resigned after teaching here for 
86 years and will shortly leave town 
for her home In Ipswich, Mass.

Tickets for the minstrel and con
cert to be given by Father William 
Dunn’s band of Warrenvllle at High

Rev. Dr. Earl B. Story, the new 
pastor of the South Methodist 
church, with Mrs. Story and their 
daughter, Jean, arrived In towm last 
evening from New Bedford, Maas. 
Dr. Story has been superintendent 
of the New Bedford District of the 
New England Southern conference 
for the past six years. He vvlll 
preach at the morning se^lce to
morrow at the South Methodist 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carlson of 
Blasell street were pleasantly sur
prised last evening by a party of 
their friends from Hartford. Elaat 
and West Hartford and this t o ^ .  
Games were played and a buffet 
lunch served. The guests brought 
with them a number of Individual 
and group gifts.

AUCnON MARKETS 
SALES HITS $5,499

High Price for Strawberries 
Is $420 ; Poor Crates Sold 
for $1 Here.

WEDDINGS

Allen-Sharp
Miss AUce Sharp, .daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sharp, of 85
Dunn’s band of Warrenville at High | ®“ ™^^n\^o'\Vililam'seymour Allen, 
school hall June 29 at 8:30 °  i “ r and Mrs, Alec Allen,’ of
are now being sold ; gioonifleid. The ceremony will be
The concert and minstrel *how Is; 2 o'clock by Rev. Fred-
given In Manchester at tĥ e request of ^  parsonage of
several local people who *“ * the Second Congregational church,
terested In ^be w-ork that Father single ring service being used. 
Dunn is doing In building a church ; Emily Sharp, slater of the
in WarrenvlUe. He ha. been able | her sister a . maid
so far, to pay for lUl " ^ ^ o f  honor, and Edwin G. Sharp, her
that has bew done ‘ brough , brother, will be best man for Mr,
from the sale of wood that he has, •
delivered himself and from the ^ n - ;
eral store that he conducts. The ; corsage of
members of his church and otbcm., F  and sweet peas. The
not memMrs, have assisted him In pj^^
giving labor. white accessories and a corsage of

I^ w “ “ ' ‘?V°wm*he°held\n davl* 'rhe ceremony wUl be followed by and Navy club wi 1 be held all day ,  ̂ tor 60 giiests at the
tomorrow at the Villa Uiutae. Birch | * P .. bride's parents Mr.

S  S  , ' h f I
ner will be served the members mi^a® “  cing. me * a-----

’There will be no ai/ctlon on the 
Charter Oak street grounds this 
afternoon, the next auction to be 
held Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
'ITie sale of berries In the Manches
ter market yesterday totaled 
15,465.31 when 1,628 crates of 24 
quarts each were sold. The high 
for the day was $4.20 and four 
crates sold for $1 a crate, which

w u  the low figure. The average 
sale for Berries for the day wraa 
*3.35.

In addition to the sale of berries 
there were also aold nine buahels of 
peas at 80 cents a bushel for a total 
of *7.20; 12 bushels of spinach sold 
at 15 cents a bushel for a total of 
*1.80; 86 crates of lettuce brought 
60 cents a crate or a total of 
*21.60 while beet greens sold at *1. 
Nine dozen bunches of beets sold for 
25 cents a bunch or a total of *2.25. 
The total sale In the Manchester 
market yesterday was *5,499.16.

In New Haven last night R. M.

the afternoon.

All y-D veterans planning to at
tend the State Convention In New 
Haven Saturday and Sunday, June 
29 and 30 are requested to register 
at the Army and Navy club so that 
the committee will know how many 
to plan for.

The name of Doyala Galllgan waft 
Inadvertently omitted from the list 
of Honor Roll students at Manches
ter High In last night's Issue of The 
Herald. Miss Galllgan should have 
been listed on the B Honor Roll ot 
the class of 1939A.

"  Residents of Cobum Road gave a 
party last night to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lavey, who will move shortly 
to Foster street. The party was 
held at the home of Mrs. Otto Vlct- 
tel of Coburn Road and was attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Willard Law and 
eon. Mr., and Mrs. Jay Rand and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Gusfatson 
and son and daughter, Ernest 
Wilkie and Miss Helen Vlertel, Rc- 
fre.sbments were served and cards 
were enjoyed.

A meeting of Importance It to be 
held by the Italian Club In the club
house on Norman street at 9:30 
Sunday morning.

Reservations have been made for 
85 to attend the annual outing ot 
the Daughters of Italy which Is to 
be held at the Osano cottage In Bol
ton tomorrow. Buses will leave 
Oak and Main street at 10:30, 11:30 
and 12:30, Sunday to take those 
members to the outing who do not 
care to drive their own cars or who 
are not owners of cars.

vv a o  *  —-  --------------—
to the bride was a string of pearls 
The bride'.e gift to her attendant was 
a cameo ring and pendant, and the 
bridegroom's gift to his best man 
wa.s a military set.

The young couple on their return 
from an unannounced wedding trip 
will he at home to their friends after 
July 1 at 10 Trotter street.

Turcotte-Hanson
Miss Ellen Jane Hanson of 23 

Colebfook street, Hartford, daugh
ter of Henry Hanson of RAcky Hill, 
was married this morning to Rich
ard E. Turcotte, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Turcotte of 17 Trum
bull street. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. W. P. Reldy at 
11 o'clock at the rectory of S t 
James’s church, the single ring 
service being used. The bridal at
tendants were Miss Betty Briggs of 
Hartford and Frank DellaFerra of 
this town, close friends of the cou
ple.

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, wore a gown 
of silk net with organdie trimming 
and white acre.ssnries. She carried 
a bouquet of whjte bridal roses and 
Hies of the valley. The bridesmaid 
was attired In a powder blue and 
white ensemble and her arm bou
quet was of pink rosea.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for 40 guests at the home 
of the bridegroom's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Turcotte are leaving on a 
wedding trip to Canada, the bride 
wearing a powder blue ensemble 
They will ■ be at home to their 
friends after July 10 at 320 Center 
street. The bridegroom Is employed 
at the Schaller Motor Sales.

Miss Julia L. Dytko of Chestnut 
Lodge, teacher In the Washington 
school for the psst six years, will he 
married on Saturday, July 6, to 
Thomas David Faulkner, son of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Faulkner of 151 
Walnut street. The ceremony wilt 
take place at the home of Mias 
Dytko’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Thomas of Salem, Conn. Mr. 
Faulkner Is sales manager for the 
Connecticut Valley Nurseries of 
this town. i

John Lange, chairman of the 
ticket committee for the strawber
ry festival held last evening at the 
Concordia Lutheran church, re- 
questa that members of the Young 
People’s society who sponsored the 
affair, nake returns of tickets sold 
by tomorrow. The various commit
tees were well satlsfled with the re
sults, everything being practically 
■old out quickly. The comedy, 
“Good Medicine," pleased all and 
the music provided by the Salva
tion Army band was enjoyeil.

Manchester Assembly. No. 15. 
Order of Rainbow, will hold Us reg
ular meeting Monday evening at 
7:30 in the Masonic Temple. This 
will be the Bnal meeting of the sea
son.

MISS SQUATRITO HEADS 
AUSONIA LODGE AGAIN

Annitnl Meeting Held
Night—  To Be Delegate to 
Conventinp in Waterbury.
Miss Margaret Squatrlto was re

elected president ot Ausonlm Lodge, 
No. 1708, at Its annual meeting 
last night. She was also named as 
delegate to the three-day conven
tion to be held In Waterbury next 
month. All other officers were also 
re-elected, as follows:

Miss Jean Pucci, vice president; 
Miss Carrie Baslle, recording secre
tary; Miss Jean PUicherl. financial 
secretary: Miss Mary Marcantonlo, 
trevurer; Miss Rose Gravtno, ora
tor. Miss Squatrlto thanked the 
members for her re-election and as
sured them that she Would continue 
to w'ork for the best Interests of the 
lodge. Following the meeting, a so
cial period was enjoyed.

The next meeting will be held 
July 12 and all returns on fleld day 
tickets must be msde by that time 
to Miss Squatrlto, who lives at 164 
Oak street.

Fireworks 
For Sale

\VHOLES.\LE .\ND KET.UL
L.AROE. QUANTITY 

o r  DIFFERENT VARIETIES!
Prices Reusonable!

Just over the Alanrhester lino 
(at the Esso Gas Station)

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Mary Maloney of 87 Main ' 

I street was admitted and Wlllie| 
: Bailey of Glastonbury was dlscharg-1 
i ed yesterday.
I Miss Lucille Kelly of 610 Center . 
I street, Miss Adelle Sumislaski of 6 ‘ 
1 North School street were admitted ; 
i and William Harris of 65 Scarbor- j 
;ough Road were discharged today, i 
j A son was bom this morning to I 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Juros of 56 | 
Chestnut street. 1

The hospital census today la 49 
patients. '

Notice Local 2125
United Textile Workers of America.

All shop chairmen and members of execu* 
tive board are requested to be present at a 
meeting held ^t. Union Office, Sunday, 
June 23,2 P.51.

Important Business!

WACHTEL’S
3 1 s t

ANNIVERSARY

SALE
Is In Full Force Now

S U G A R
GIVEN AWAY
FREE!

One Pound Sugar Given 
Away Free, With Each 

Dollar Cash Purchase

OPEN
TONIGHT

7:301 A :3 0  
to 1  ||P. M

OPEN
ALL DAY

SUNDAY

8 ;  " 9 P. M.

WACHTEL’S
DEPT, ,STOKE, Inc. 
376-.’l92 FRONT ST. 

HARTFORD

AVVISO
1 soel deUTtallan d u b  sdno 
pregatl dl Intervnilre alia 
aeduta ordinaria e straordl- 
narla, domanl Domenica alle 
ore 9 A. M. per dlscutote 
affarl dl masaima Importsuiza.

n Prealdente 
ARTURO OREMMO.

Raid and Son sold 1.119H crates of 
82 qiuuia berriot for a total of 
*4.270.63 with a high of *5.42. a 
low of *2.25 .and an average of *8.84.

JAnes McKay of the Manchester 
Trust Company who is acting as 
treasurer of the Fruit snd Vege
table Producers’ Marketing Aasocia- 
tlon, Inc., of Mancheater, today an
nounced that ths total sales at the 
Maneheater market for the first 
week equalled *21,108.31. This is 
*1,007.68 less than the first week’s 
sals a year ago.

Thera has not been many berrlea

Amateur 
Photographers! 
HAVE YOUR HLMS  

DEVELOPED AT

The New Studio
9 Johnson Terrace

We give highest quality photo 
Onishing and prompt service. 

Wholesale and Retail.

TRAVEL BY BUS
Nsw York—

*t,M  (O.W.) *4,50 (R.T.) 
Boston *2.S5 (O.W.) *4.05 (R.T.) 
Providence—

*2.00 (U.W.) *SJ)0 (R.T.)
Fares equally as low to other 

pointo. ___________
FILMS—So Roll, Developed.

CENTER
TRAVEL BUREAU

At the Center Phone 7007

FILMS
DEVEI4IPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUK SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

breuglit to the market this year an 
far, mit an increswa la axpectad 
starting on Sunday. Both the Great 
Atlantic and Padfle company and 
^he First National Stores are now 
buying at the Manchester market

Swedish Benevolent Society 
Segsr will meet at Orangs Hall at 
* o ’clock tonight

STRAWBERRY
SUPPER

TUESDAY, JUNE 25 
5 to 9, D. S. T.

CHAPEL HALL, Coventry
Coventry Fragment Society. 

Menu: Baked Beans, German
Potato Salad, Cabbage Salad. 
Cold Hsm, Rolls, Coffee, Straw
berry Shortcake with Whipped 
Cream.

SUPPEIR___40 cents

NOTICE!
On snd after Jane 24, I, 

Joseph Morrison, will no 
longer be connected 
with the Coloninl-Bes- 
con Oil COn station st 
Main and Bissell Sta. I 
wiU be at my new loca
tion, the Beech Tree 
Service Station, Bolton 
Road, where I will be 
pleased to meet my 
friends and costomen 
of yearn’ atanding.

JOSEPH MORRISON.

Read The Herald A d ?i

FATHER DUNN'S BAND OF 
WARRENVILLE

—  MINSTREL AND CONCERT —  
High School Auditorium, Manchester 

Friday, June 28,1935
8:*0 P. M., D. S. T.

BENEFIT ST. PHILIP'S NEW CHURCH 
Admission *5 cents.

Tickets on snle at J. H. Quinn B Co., 81* Main Street 
Center Pharmacy and Murphy Drag Co,, Depot Square.

M A i^M E M O R Y  
LIVE THROUGHOUT 

ALL TIME
Enshrine in a Rock 

Memorial, nationally knot 
its beauty, durability and 
fection— the memory that 
always with you.

We will be pleased to take 
anyone who is interested in any 
type of work to our plant in 
New London where you can 
the whole process of monume 
cutting.

BOTTINELLI 
MONUMENTAL CO.

J. W. Johnson, Bfgr.
Branch Office and Display i 

Near Jnnctlon of Hartford Road and 
Weat Center Street 

PHONE 8144 or 6405

SUMMER 
PRICES

Are Now 
In Effect

Place your order at once as it is 
expected that there will be a 

mine price advance July 1st which will af
fect retail prices.

G- E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
Coal. Lumber, Masons' Supplies, Paint.

2 .Main St. Tel. 312.5 Manchester

RED FOX 
ALE

and

SCHLITZ
BEER

and

DELUXE
LAGER

ON DRAUGHT

FLOOR SHOW  
TONIGHT

PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINERS 
OP THE HIGHEST TYPE!

RENA WHITE
Cyclone ot Pep

CHOUINARD & LOGAN
The Two White Flashes

We’ve gone to great 
expense to install a 
m o d e r n  microphone 
and amplifying system 
SO you’ll be able to 
hear everything no 
matter where you sit. 
We’re always one step 
ahead— so you’ll have 
the best of everything.

SILVER GRILL
Schiftz Beer —  We Serve All Kinds of Sandwiches and Beer Chasers —  Red Fox Ale

DOUGHERTY 
LOT

JUNE 24 TO 29

A O *

. c » ’

[
ORDER YOUR SAFE GRIJNOW TODAY!

15c A DAY PAYS FOR IT!

Chet's
Radio

80 Oakland Street 
DIAL 3191

Benson
Radio
711 Main Street 

DIAL 8773

Harold T. 
W est Inc.

29 Bissell Street 
DIAL 3202

MONO A Y -S A  TURDAY
JUNE X4 TO 29th

DOUGHERTY LOT
Center Street

Visit the—

Coney Island ot 
Manchester

Rides, Midway
W here Fun and FroUe 
Reign Supreme

BRIMO THE KIDDIES

The Great Dobells
World’s Premier High Wire Artists 

In Their Sensational

FIRE TUNNEL ACT!
Each Night At 10:30.

Sponsored Ijiy
Manchester Veterani^ A«sociation.'

9

AFeBAOB DAH.T OIBOUt.A'nOM
*■• Uw eiMMi w  May, IMS

5 . 5 1 9
Mnwlrrr « f  On AedM 

BWSM St areoletteas
Hattrhtsttr lEtJtntng

THE W B A tld llt. 
Forsesst of 0 . a. WeetiMr 

Hsrtfsre

Fair tonight and Tnesdsy; not 
much change Is tsmpcmteis.

V 0 h . U V „ N 0 .2 2 6 . (Ctasslllcd AdvsrtlsiBg se Psgs 10.) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1935. (TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THRF.E Cl i m

WORKERS 
OUT ON A STRIKE

N eilr  3,00e New Eaghnd̂ CHENEY PROSPECtS
fiq k y e e s  M ed ed ; Six NOT DISCOURAGING 
Pbnts, One in This State, —
Are Closed Down. President of Finn Admits to

Present Gloom Bat Looks 
to Ultimate Success.

4-

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New England’s first serious labor 

trouble since NRA’s demise, today 
centered around the seven mills of 
the Uxbridge Worsted Co., with »c- 
porta indicating 2,850 of the 8,376 
workers responded to a strike call.

The strike, called for today by 
United Textile Workers of Amer
ica officials affected operations In 
six of the plants where employees 
foiled to report for work.

The plants affected and number of 
workers reported out were;

Uxbridge, Mass., 800; Putnam, 
Conn., 600; Woonsocket. R. 1.. two 
plants 75; Pascoag, R. I., 400; and 
LoweU, Moss., 300.

Only one. mill, that at North 
Smlthfleld. R. I., employing 100 
workers, company officials sold was 
unaffected by the strike call.

Although officials of the company 
In the various strike areas contend
ed they were unaware of any de
mands having been made on the be
half of workers, union leaders said 
they wanted a 20 per cent wage In
crease and equalization of the ma
chine load.

No Dlsturbanoes
No disturbances were reported at 

any of the plants.
At Uxbridge the mill was heavily 

picketed and police reported that 
none of the workers attempted to 
pass through the gates. In Putnam, 
only one department of the plant 
operated hut no pickets were on 
duty.

Pickets greeted workers at the 
Woonsocket mills where workers 
sold the pickets requests that they 
remain out was the first notification 
of the strike given then.

Workers at the Glesiark Mill. In 
Woonsocket, R. I., and the Pascoag, 
B. I., plant 1,100 In all, announced 
they would hold meetings. Com
pany officials and mill ngenta at 
these mills expressed confidence 
that their workers would return to 
their looms.

Beason for Strike 
The protest action against alleg

ed lowering of operating standards 
and refusal of wage Increases at- 
fe.’ ted 800 of the 375 workers at the 
Lowell Branch of the Company, 
John J. Malloy, local organizer of 
the 'UTWA said.

Evan Verquart. agent of tne 
Glenark plant at Woonsocket, em
ployring 700 workers said the man
agement had reclved no notification 
of the strike called last night by 
union leaders at Providence. He 
also said an agreement between the 
management and union called for 
24 hour Mtice of a strike.

Other company officials at the 
various mills who declined to dis
close the wages paid their employes 
said however, that the NBA mini
mum wage provisions were observ- 
ed. Union leaders In the strike cen
ters said they were arranging with 
local police for picketing. They 
contended that more workers would 
leave their looms during the day.

Later today the Putnam, Conn, 
plant was ordered closed by Albert 
Otto, mill superintendent, who estl 
mated that only 100 of the 600 era 
ployed there reported for work to 
day. Putnam plant he said depend, 
ed on the Uxbridge mill for its yam

QUIZ GANGSTERS 
ON BIG ROBBERY

Mystery Clouds Plunge Of Byrd Aide’s Wife

Before a gathering of close to 100 
business and civic leaders at the 
Ktwanis Club luncheon meeting this 
noon. Ward Cheney, president of 
Cheney Brothers, outlined four ma
jor problems that fact the local silk 
firm In its attempts to bring the 
business back on firm footing 
through extensive rehabilitation. 
Mr. Cheney painted a gloomy and 
unpleasant word picture of the cur-

POUCE CHIEF 
SUSPENDED ON 
GRAFKHARGE

Others Dismissed On Report 
of Commissioner That 

I Department Was Con 
nected With Gamblers.

ETHIOPIA OUSTED 
FROM THE LEAGUE, 

IS DUCE’S DEMANL

A five-floor plunge resulting In a broken back and other serious injuries Involved Mrs. Lucille English, 28, 
wife of Lieutenant Robert English o f  the Byrd AnUrctlc expedition. In a mystery to w h l^  Harold Starr 
(left) young attorney, was believed to hold the key. With an unidentified companion, Starr was calling 
on Mrs. English in Washington, when, ho says, she climbed out her kitchen window to crawl along a ledge 
to the adjoining apartment. The affection with which she greeted her explorfer husband (right) on his re
turn from the Antarctic recently gives no hint of the discord which, Starr asserts, prompted her to consult 
him for Information about divorce laws.

SENATORS WOULD POLICE!™ CALLw a l e y  
U. S. WARSHIP BUILDERS ™ WIFE’S trial

CAininiHM Renorts That LAWRENCE ALIVE, Ummiiiee Kepons inai p a p e r  REPORTS
They Are Not Above 
Suspicion in Circulating 
Scares.

Paris Journal Says the Famous. 
War Leader Is Military Ad-1 
viser To Emperor of Ethi
opia.

Expect Him to Try to Exon
erate Her of the Weyer
haeuser Kidnaping.

rent situation, by his own admission, 
but assured his listeners that be was 
not discouraged in the slightest with 
the ultimate prospect of Cheney 
Brothers.

Outlines Obstacles.
The speaker took up. the obstacles

(Cootinued on Page Six)

HOLD TAXI DRIVER 
ON LARCENY CHARGE
Sends Fake Cablegram to 

Secretary of Stamford 
Lawyer Now on Vacation.

m

Police Believe Eight Men 
Were Connected With 
$427,000 Theft.

Paterson, N. J., June 24— (A P )— 
Eight alleged gangsters, arrested In 
a raid on their Pompton Lakes hide
out were questioned today In con- 
necUon with the »427,(X)0 Brooklyn 
armored car robbery lost Septem- 
iMr.

Police said the men. held under 
heavy guard In the Passaic county 
Jail, were members of the “CSharlle 
the Jew” gang of New York hi
jackers. Tvi'o of the gang had 
previously been questioned about 
the holdup which set a record in 
point of caaL loot. Officials re
fused to disclose what evidence. If 
any. they had linking the guniheta 
with the Brooklyn robbery, but stat
ed the group Is also suspected o f the 
sla^ng of George Keeler, Brooklyn 
boss ^ ved ore , and the double mur
der of Thomas (Tough Tommy) 
Protheroe and Mra. Grace Moore 
on the steps of a tavern In Bunny- 
aide, Queens, last May 16.

Sergeant Augustus Albrecht ot 
the New Jersey state police Issued 
a formal denial, of reports that the 
men bad planned to kidnap Joe 
Louis, negro boxer, from his train
ing camp five miles from their hide
out.

"They Just aren’t the type,” Ul- 
bhecht scoffed.

(QOBtlBMd 0» FHW

New York, J-,we 24.— (A P )— An 
alert young secretary was responsi
ble this morning for saving *9(>0 and 
bringing about the arrest of a sup
p o s e  swindler. She is Miss Mar
jorie Winslow who is employed In 
the Stamford, C!onn„ office of Cum
mings, Lockwood and Hackett. Sev
eral days ago she received a cable
gram purporting to have been sent 
from Naples, It^y, where Raymond 
E. Hackett, member of the firm Is 
spending a vacation.

The cablegram referred to delivery 
of “ two Items” for which Miss Wins
low was to pay a “Mr. Lombardio” 
*460 each.

Gets Detectives.
Later she got a telephone call 

from Mr. Lombardi and arranged to 
meet him at a hotel in 126th atreet 
to receive the two packstges. She 
took along *900 in marked bills Sat
urday night and before going to the 
hotel stopped at a. police station and 
got two detectives to accompany 
her. «

At the hotel she received a tele
phone call from the same man who 
told her he could not' meet her but 
Instructed her to grive the money to 

taxicab driver in front of the 
hotel.

Outside she was banded two pack
ages by a taxi driver in exchange 
for the money. He was immediately 
arrested and said he was Robert 
Dodger, aged 26. ’

The two packages contained bags 
of flour. The man is being held on 
a charge of attempted grand lar
ceny.

Washington, June 24.— (AP) — j 
Demanding a big stick policy to 
“ police” builders of warships and 
prevent them from confusing “pub- 
lie defense needs with their private 
pockets” the"S«nate nqunltions com
mittee today urged a four point 
legislative program to:

1— Prevent “collusion”  in bidding 
for Navy construction Jobs.

2— Prevent American plans from 
getting Into the hands of foreign 
powers.

3— Limit profits to 5 per cent of 
the total cost to the government In 
cases where the government '.ps- 
sumed the risks of the enterprise,, or 
to 10 per cent where the govern
ment does not.

4—  Require that shipbuilders’ 
"lobbyists” register with the gov
ernment and disclose their income 
and expenditures.

Builders Suspected
Some shipbuilders, ŝ ald the com

mittee headed by Senator Nye (R., 
N. D.), arc certainly not above 
suspicion of willingness to wave the 
flag or to circulate war scares in 
the plain and simple Interest of their 
own pocketbooks, regardless of re
sults.

The committee, making a prelim
inary report on an investigation to 
determine whether “collusion” ex-

Parls, June 24.— (A P)— The 
newspaper L’Oeuvre published a 
report today that Col. T. E. Law
rence is not dead, but is acting 
as military adviser to Emperor 
Haile Selassie of Eltbiopia.

The article, coming from 
Cairo, said "Ijawrence of Ara
bia,” was not killed In a cycling 
accident in England, but arrived 
in Africa late In April with an 
assistant named Gardner, who 
aided him in bis Arabian ad
ventures.

The article said the two men 
arrived at Addis Ababa May 21 
and are now attached to the 
Emperor’s staff for an antici
pated Italian invasion.

DIRECTOR OF AAA 
TO MEET DAIRYMEN

(Conttnned on Page Two)

THREE MEN KILLED 
IN KENTUCKY FEUD

Chester C. Davis to Be Prin
cipal Speaker at Confer
ence Held in Boston.

Officials Ask fo r  a Special 
Grand Jury Probe and An 
Outside Judge.

Manchester, Ky„ Jtme 24.— (AP) 
—Earl Parter was reported shot to 
death early today marking'the third 
fatal shooting in a week In feud- 
ridden Clay county.

A week ago Jamea Chapp was 
slain In the mountaina of this coun
ty and on Saturday Robbie Baker 
was shot to death on Main street 
here.

Porter was reported slain along 
Rockcastle creek near Portersburg.

Meanwhile, four officials and one 
former official of CHay county de

(Oonrinned on Page 'Two)

Toothache May Compel 
■ Flier to Land Airplane

Meridian Miss., June 24.— (A P )— tdenUat and lower him into the Ole 
Ground observfra worried over a Miss was laughed at yeeterday, but
toothache suffered by one of the fly'
Ing Keys today and wondered If It 
would force a landing of the plane 
“Ole Miss”  just three days short of 
a  world’s endurance flying record.

A1 Key, who with his brother,
Fred Key, Is seeking to set a new 
mark, messaged shortly before mid- j  record, 
night that the pain was ao severe The present 
that he wanted to Jump out of the 
plane, even without a parachute, 

i Hh) plea to tie a rope aroimd a

It wasn’t taken as a joke today. 
Key has lanced bis jaw in on effort 
to relieve the pain.

The Keys went aloft on Jime 4, 20 
dasra ago, and must remain In the 
air untfl IS minutes and 80 seconds 
past 2 p. m. Thursday to set a new

record of 553 hours, 
42 minutes and 30 seconds was set 
July 4, 1980, by John and Kenneth 
Hunter at Chicago.

Boston, June 24.— (A P )—Chester 
C. Davis, administrator of the AAA 
will be the principal speaker tomor
row during the opening session of 
the two day Boston gathering ot 
dairymen from 16 states.

Coordination of milk Investigation 
policies of each state board with 
each other and with tlie Federal 
government for the solution of difi- 
cult problems brought about by re
cent state and Federal court de
cisions will feature th* meetings 
sponsored by the Northeastern 
Dairy Conference and the Farm 
Bureau Federations of the 16 states. 
Members o f  st:'.te milk control 
boards cooperative and farm organi
zation leaders, milk producers, and 
Federal officials from West Virginia, 
Virginia, New York, Delaware. New 
Jersey, Maryland, Pennsylvania and 
the six New England states have 
been invited to attend.

I. W. Heaps, general manager of 
the Maryland Cooperative Milk Pro
ducers Association, Baltimore, will 
preside at the first session which 
pens at 9:30 a. m., Tuesday. Reports 
will be given by J. E. Carrlgen, 
Burlington, Vt'., president of the 
Dairy Conference and George N. 
Putnam president of the New 
Hampshire Farm Bureau Federa
tion and cbiUrman of the conference 
committee on coordination of milk 
control.

Other Speakers
The status o f milk control activl' 

ties will be considered In addresses 
by (Jharles W. Holnum of Washing
ton, Secretary of the National Co
operative Milk Producers Associa 
tions; Attorney General Paul A. 
Dever of Massachusetts and Earner 
Hayes of the AAA legal section.

8. J. Baker of New Brunswick. 
N. J., representing the New Jersey 
Extension Service, wlU preside at 
the Tuesday afternoon session at 
which milk market control relatlon- 
ahips will be considered.

A. H. Luterboch of Washington 
chief of the AAA dairy section, who 
retires July 1, H. R. Lewis, former 
commissioner ot agriculture for 
Rhode Island, W. P. Davis of Bos

Tacoma, Wash., June 24.— (AP) 
—Announcement that Harmon M.

aley will be summone-1 from his ! 
cell at McNeil Island prison to 
make a full confession exonerating 
his 19-year-oId wife today, pres
aged the first court room battle in 
the George Weyerhaeuser kidnap
ing case.

George M. Dore, attorney for 
Margaret Waley, said Waley would 
testify on behalf of his wife, charg
ed jointly In the $200,000 aMuction 
of the nlne-year-old Weyerhaeuser 
boy.

Dore, former mayor of Seattle, 
who was appointed to represent 
Mrs. t aley after Waley pleaded 
guilty and received a 35-year sen
tence for the kidnaping, was here 
today to hear U. S. Judge Cussman 
set Mrs. Waley’s trial date. It may 
be set for as early as July 2 the 
start of the new court term.

Waley already is reported to have 
confessed to Department of Justice 
agents who arrested him and his 
wife in Salt Lake <3ity for passing 
part of the ransom mone;- The ”G- 
men,”  however, are determined to 
conceal his admissions, apparently 
until after William Dalnard, alias 
Mahan, the third person Indicted in 
the kidnap plot Is caught.

Defense Plans
It was Indicated today that the 

defense will oppose the govern
ment’s efforts to get an Immediate 
trial on the ground that Mrs. Waley 
Is too nervous following her hus
band’s guilty plea and sentence.

St. Paul. Jime 24— (AP) — Ned 
Warren, commissioner of public 
safety, today dismissed four police 
officers and suspended five others, 
including Chitef of Police Michael 
Chilllgan. after disclosing an alleg
ed connection between the Police 
Department and gambling and un
derworld activities.

Those discharged for alleged com
plicity in a race horse lottery, slot 
machine operations, a tlpoff system 
on raids and disorderly houses, 
were;

Jamea Crumley, assistant chief of 
police, and one of the oldest men in 
the department;

Fred W. Racsch, assistant to 
Crumley;

Detectives Raymond D. Flanna- 
gan and Michael McGinnis.

Those suspended with Chief Cul- 
llgan were Charles Tierney, inspec
tor of detectives; Lieutenant 
Tho'mas Dahlll, former chief of po
lice, and Charles J. McGowan and 
Patrick Ridge, department em
ployes.

Commissioner Warren, announc
ing the wholesale shakcup In a tet- 
te. to Mayor Mark Gehan, said that 
other discharges and suspensions 
probably would follow.

Commissioner’s Letter
Commissioner Warren’s letter to 

Mayor Mark H. Grchan, said:
"Specifically, we found a startling 

connection between certain police of
ficials and a ring of gamblers who 
were conducting a race horse lot
tery on a large scale. In addition 
we have surprising evidence of po
lice ownership of slot machines, a

REV. ALLEN RESIGNS Mussolinh Ready to Make 
LOCAL PASTORATE NtestiiBritaisTriMio

_ _ _  Prevent Conflict in Africa;
Minister at Second Congre

gational Church to Accept 
Methodist Appointment.

Capt. Eden Holds Long 
Talk With Italian Premier.

Rome, Juria 24.— (A P )—Well-ln-
---------  I formed sources said today that Pre-

„  r, .  . , .11 _ nv "lief Mussolini, in conference withRev. Frederick C. Allen, pastor of . , .  .u
the Second Congregational church 
hero since January 1, 1926, sub
mitted his' resignation at the morn
ing service of the church yesterday. 
His resignation follows:

"To the Members of the Second

(Continued on Page Two)

MYSTERY SHROUDS 
SPORTSMAN’S DEATH
Police Refuse to Believe 

Servant Girl’s Statement 
That She Killed Hhn.

(Continued on Page Six)

TWO AUTO DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK-END
'our Suicides, Three Drown* 

ings, a Fall and Stabbing 
Total 11 Violent Deaths.

(CeattBoed cm Page Two)

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Four suicides, three drownings and 

tw’o traffic fatalities all helped swell 
the list of 11 violent deaths which 
occurred in Connecticut over' the 
week-end.

A stabbing affray and a fall ac
counted for the other two.

The body of Mrs. Julia Trealh 
about 63, was found in the gas filled 
kitchen of her Wallingford homo 
Sunday by a neighbor. She lived 
alone and a medical examiner said 
she had been dead at .least 24 hours.

George W. Richmond, 46. shot 
himself In East Hartford. His body 
was found Sunday in the houseboat 
Which he had moored on the Con
necticut river bank.

A Naugatuck high school boy, 
John Wargo, shot himself Saturday 
according to a medical examiner al
though the boy’s parents expres8ed 
the opinion his death was accidental.

Frank Daugherty, about 40 of 
Voluntown. father of nine children, 
shot and killed himself Saturday 
evening In the office of a company 
where he was employed as a ship
ping clerk.

Boy Is Drowned.
Nine year old Jerome Woods 

drowned In East Hartford Saturday 
afternoon when he waded beyond 
his depth In the Hockanum river.

Jacob Williams, 23. of Waterford

i (OoaUaned oa Fagq Blxjt

New York. June 24.— (A P )— The 
death of a young Long Island sports 
man and broker was still tinged with 
mystery today in spite of a "con
fession” attributed by Nassau coun
ty authorities to a 20-year-oId serv
ant girl.

The dead. man, John Lyon Bur 
ness, 30, wa.s found In the garage at 
the home of William B. Brown in 
Atlantic Beach, L. I., Saturday, ap 
parently the victim of carbon mo
noxide poisoning.

District Attorney Martin W. Lit' 
tleton of Nassau coUnty said Doro
thea Kassady, a maid In the Brown 
home, had admitted she hit Bumess 
on the head with a hammer, then 
started his car motor and closed the 
garage doors. .An autopsy showed 
however, that murks on Bumess' 
face were made after death. Lit
tleton said he doubted the truth of 
the girl’s confession.

She was said to have told author! 
tics she stnick Brown with the ham 
mer after he refused to pay her 
money she said he had promised 
her. ■*

The girl, whose father Is a Union 
town. Pa., miner, was held on 
charge of first degree manslaugh 
ter. Irene Brozoric, a mold cm 
ployed In a nearby home, but who 
lived at the Brown home, was held 
at a material witness. Her fam
ily also lives In Unlontown.

Bumess was a week-end guest at 
the Brown home. He resided in 
Sea Cliff, L. I., and was unmarried.

Rev.
Congregational (Jhurch of Manches-1 
ter. Conn.; 1

For nine and one-half years I 
have sought to servo you as your 
minister. After that length of 
time, wholly aside from any other 
considerations, it is often' wise, from 
the point of view of both church 
and minister, to have a change of 
personality in the leadership of the 
church. Therefore, since a certain 
church has asked me to be its pas
tor, and desires my services in the 
near future, I hereby tender to you 
my resignation as pastor of your 
church, to take effect August 1, 
1935, with the month of July as my 
annual vacation.

“ Yours in Christian love. 
“ FREDERICK C. ALLEN.” 

New Pastorate
Mr. Alien has accepted the pas

torate of the Methodist Episcopal

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

NO WORD RECEIVED 
ON TAXING MEASURE
Congress Does Not Know If 

It Will Be Acted Upon at 
This Session.

Washington, June 24. — (A P )— 
An answer was sought today to the 
question of whether President 
Roosevelt wants his new taxation 
program acted upon this session 
but none was Immediately forth' 
coming.

The Senate meanwhile continued 
debate on the *1,000,000,000 farm 
tenant aid bill and the House devot- 
r Itself to minor legislation.

((kintinoPd on Page_Two)

Returned Laborers Tell of 
'New Colony’s Hardships
Seattle, June 24 

though Don Irwin, resident manag
er ot the Matanuska land colony, 
branded settlers’ criticisms as 
greatly exaggerated,”  transient la-

(A.P)__A), rover a bonfire. Men said they went
without a bath for three weeks un 
til 12 showers were erected for 400 
men.

The valley is mosquito-ridden, 
the men said.

The average man’s menu was

Captain Anthony Eden of Groat 
Britain, is prepared to demand th* 
exclusion of Ethiopia from the Loae 
guc of Nations if the British diplo
mat raises the subject of the Italo- 
Ethinpian conflict and its effect upon 
the League,

Official Italian circles said they 
hoped the subject would not bo 
brought up between the two states
men but British authorities said they 
considered its discussion inevitable. 

The two foregathered at Venezia 
Palace this morning and conversed 
for two hours on the Anglo-Gerroaa 
naval pact and the proposed West
ern European aviation agreement.

Italian sources said n Duce turn
ed a deaf ear to Eden’s explana
tions of Great Britain’s naval accord 
with Germany.

Italians predicted freely that no 
results would come from the con
ference between II Duce and Brit
ain’s roving representative of peace, 
save possibly for a European air 
accord.

Against Naval Pact
Concerning the Anglo-German ' 

naval accord, they said Mussolini 
told Captain Eden he could no ap
prove the unilateral manner In which 
it was reached w-ithout bringing 
Italy and France into the final dis
cussion.

II Duce also reserved the right to 
ask for a higher ratio in any gen
eral naval conference than toe 1.5 
battleships granted to Italy under 
toe Washington Treaty, compared to 
five for the United States and Great 
Britain.

Italian sources said toe issues of 
the Italo-Etolopian dispute and toe 
I-cague of Nations, from which 
press threats of withdrawal ha've 
been issued, would not be dlsciused 
at the morning meeting.

If it came up at later conversa
tions, , they asserted, Mussolini 
would tell Eden that Italy intended 
to g- ahead with a complete ’ ’radi
cal’ ’ solution of the Ethiopian prob
lem and would not listen to any 
partial solutions such as conces- 
slrns of territory.

Indicative of toe Italian attitude 
toward Eden’s visit was toe fhet 
that newspapers were Instructed 
not to give It prominence.

Report Denied
Both British and ItoUan official 

circles characterize as ridiculous 
reports published abroad that Eden 
would offer Mussolini toe African: 
territory of Ogaden.

Even if lU ly were to receive 
such an offer, officials said the 
would refuse it, declining any par
tial solution of toe East African 
border controversy.

British circles insisted that Oga
den was not Eden’s to offer, and 
that not even British pressure 
could be sufficient to induce Em
peror Haile Selassie of Ethiopia to 
offer it.

Sir Eric Drpmmond, British am
bassador to Rome, and William 
Strang, foreign office expert, ac
companied Captain Anthony EJden 
to Venezia Palace for conversa- 
satlons.

Morning Talk
The morning conference waa 

short, toe British diplomat leaving 
Venezia Palace shortly before noon, 
preliminary to a luncheon MusaoUnl 
was giving In his honor.

An official communique, issued at 
the conclusion of the first meeting, 
said:

“This morning, toe head of toe 
government received British Minis
ter Eden in Venezia Palace and 
talked with him cordially for about 
two hours.

"During toe conversation, tne 
Anglo-German naval pact of Ju m  
18. projects of an aerial agreement, 
and other questions which ware 
contained in toe Anglo-French deCi 
laraUons of Feb. 3 were examined.

In view of the fact that toe Mm- 
munlque did not mention the BtW- 

■ dlplomaUc circles

borers homeward bound to Callfor' 
nit today after helping toe colon- j  catalogued oa 
Ists to a start, told tales of prlva- I Breakfast—Hot

oplan question, dlplomauc c i r ^  
were inclined to believe that It wps 
not discussed.

tions and hardships In toe Alaskan 1 
wilderness.

Murl H. Montgomery, one of the 
81 single men In toe party told In
terviewers that “ I only wish that 
we could testify before a Senate In
vestigation committee.”

William Peek said three women 
in toe colony begged him for his 
identlflcaUon tag, aayin;, they 
wanted to cut their hair, don men’s 
clothing and get back to the States.

“They wanted to get back hero 
and work to send their families 
enough to break away, too,”  ho 
said.

Peok said when he wanted a bath 
(ha bad to heat water in Un cans 

I

cakes, dripping |
dough.

Lunch—One peanut butter, one 
jelly anJ one meat sandwich, made 
toe night before. No coffee.

Dinner—Brown gravy, boiled po
tatoes, canned com, macaroni and 
cheese, hard tack.

Walter H. Peck said the mess 
tent was so close to toe highway 
that toe butter and other eatables 
were dust covered.

E. R. Skaggs, another returned 
wor'.tc.', said the colony might have 
been developed more quickly, “but 
U.ey had carpenters helping In toe 
kitchen and kitchen workers boss- 
In.: log 'Ing gangs, and tractor men 
clolM toe camenter work.”

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

Washington, June 24.— (A P)— 
position of toe Treasury on June B
was:

Receipts, *17.893.338.10; 
turea. *28.615.248.60; ^
951107,834.05; Customs r«:eipU U r  
toe month, *20.169,987.05. .

Receipts for toe fiscal year (■ 
July 1), *3,743,587,243.01; 
turw, 87.I48.247.S10J0 (teclU 
*3.500,690,052.69 of suitlffaagr 
pendltures): excess of expa^Ri 
$3,404,660,067.79; groaa dehL I 
646,898,605.78, a deers*** I 
400,462.76 under the prwrtOM 
gold assets, *9.100,286,
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10WNMAYVOTE 
ON EQUALIZATION

K i j  h cM e Subject in Call 
When Ninth District 
Qnestion Comes Up.

WlMB Um  M fctm eo  pr«p«r* ttie 
call for •  apeclal town meeting next 
meotli to coniider the propoMi ol 
Um Ninth School dUtrlct that the 
town aaauBM lU  recraatlon and 
library actlvltlea, It la likely the 
board will Include on the buatneaa 
profram, approval of a new hutldinK 
code, the acbool < coneoUdatlon 
equahxation tax and districting the 
town for voting purposes.

The building code has been dratt 
ed and redrafted several times. U is 
understood Town Counsel William 
8. Hyde has completed Its revision 
and that Is ready for presentation 
to the voters for approval.

An act of the General Assembly 
permits the voting district move and 
If It Is approved by the town meet* 
Ing, voting by districts might he 
inaugurated at the primary election 
or annual town meeting this fall.

The proposal that the town can
cel Its claim against the Ninth dis
trict for the equalization tax In re
turn for the district's remaining as
sets, has revived that problem. 
Selectman Sherwood G. Bowers has 
suggested the equalization, the final 
step in the school consolidation pro
gram, be settled at the meeting.

The town meeting will follow a 
special district session July 2. It 
was not expected today that the 
selectmen would call the town meet
ing for any date earlier than July 
12.

Keith-MacKinnon
Mias Alleen Stewart MacKinnon, 

daughter of Mrs. Donald MacKinnon 
of W'est Hartford, was married 
Saturday afternoon to Lincoln Bur
dette Keith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Keith of Lewds street. 
The ceremony was performed at 
4:30 at Immanuel Congregational 
church. Hartford, by the Rev. 
Fletcher D, Parker. TTie bride was 
attended by her sister. Miss Ruth 
MacKinnon, and Theodore C. Han
son of Salt Lake City. Utah, was 
best man.

The bride wore a princess style 
gown of white satin, with veil of 
tulle and bouquet of gardenias and 
sweet peas. The maid of honor 
wore aquamdrino mousseline de sole 
and white balllbuntal hat. Sh4 
carried an arm bouquet of flowers 
In pastel shades. The mother of 
the bride was attired In blue lace 
and the mother of the bridegroom 
wore black and white flowered chlf' 
ton.

Following a reception in the 
church parlors, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
left on an unannounced wedding 
trip. Mr. Keith received his ele
mentary education In the local 
schools. He prepared for Wesle)rao 
University at Wllbraham Academy 
and after his graduation from W m - 
leyan entered Harvard Law school 
He is a member of Alpha Chi Rho 
Fraternity.

Maynard-Miller
Announcement Is made of the 

marriage of Mh.s Mildred Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and M-s. Peter Mil
ler Jr., of 743 Tolland Turnpike, and 
Otimond F. Maynard, son of Mrs. 
William Maynard of OH Lyme. The 
ceremony was performed In Miller- 
ton. N. Y., on June 7,

F i r s t  M a n  F a c i n g  
K i d n a p e r  D o o m

DIREaOROFAAA  
TO MEET DAIRYMEN

fOeetleeed from Pago One)

ton, Oeosral Manager of the New 
England Dairies; John Light, of 
flarrisburg. Pa., A. G. Waldo of 
Csnlstota, N. Y „  and Samuel W. 
Jaylor, A A A  administrator for the 
S ^ to n  market will speak.
*' Administrator Davis will speak at 
the Tuesday night session. General

gision asd committee reports are 
uled for the final session Wed- 
y. Informal conferences be- 
i control boards of the various 
I are also planned.

IWENT IS AWAKE 
; DESPITE BREAKDOWNS
;An Adventuremmif Journe.v 

Was Made to India and 
Orient; Here’s the Story.

Senator Long la tr)dng to play 
billiards with elliptical billiard balls 
sad a spiral cue.
— Senator Henry F. Aahurst, Arl- 

sona.

Germany has been badly treated. 
The nations are again ranging up 
against her. Europe ought to thank 
Germany and Hitler for aavlng 
them from the Red Peril.
—Ex-Crown Prince William o f Ger

many.

1 am not sure that hell hereafter 
Is a certainty, while I  am quite 
•ure that It can be a certainty In 
this life I — Rafael Sabatinl.

BOOK REVIEW 
: By BRUCE CATTON

k A young man saw a sandwich 
X  r_i In London advertising

to India for 34 pounds, and 
that's bow an adventuresome jour- 
acy to India and the Orient was 
piadc, and how a delightful book 
o f travel was written.

The young man la Patrick Bai 
four, descendant of nobility, but 
a^llventurer with a humor that is 
bright and cheerful. The book la 
bright and cheerful. The book li 
his “Grand Tour."

Young Balfour found himself ac- 
eompan)dng a British diplomat re
turning to bis post in India, before 
he could determine how wiee or 
foUsh hie act would be. One or 
their two cars ran Into a French 
motor truck almost at the begin 
ning of the long trip, both Some 
times got stuck on the uncertain 
roads of Arabia and Afganlstan. 
and other dtfficuitlea arose all the 
wav acroaa the Near East to India.

But theae adventures are only 
aecondary to a breeiy dearription 
of tha Journey, and a pleaaant in
troduction to tha kincf of people 
the ordinary traveler wante to 
meet In a strange country.

The author left hla boat and 
ohter companions In India and 
went on. with hla rioae friend, 
ficrosa Nepal, down to the Anda
man Islands and over to Slam, be
fore they turned back home.

His ''diary,'' at he calls It, Is a 
eoUectlcn of Irapresstons, rather 
t J ^  more thorough appraisals, of 
w e  people he. met and the things 
he saw on the way.

Occasional IncldenU, both funnv

Wa boo?**' ***** ****
^H areow t, Brace publishes "Grand 
|wi*r. The price It $8.75.

‘ t f  of different 
m gth . Spring hiw pj days and 21 
hours; summer 93 days and 14 
•ours; autumn 89 days and 18 
hours; winter 89 days, i hour.

to an axperiment on military ex- 
loalwa. a S-Inch common steel shell 

found to have burst into 2378

Personal Notices

I am one who does not believe 
that some aoft-hai Jed fathead 
down In Washington can run my 
husband's farm better than I  can.
— Mrs George B. Simmon, Missouri 

farmwife, In addresa at "grass 
roots" conference.

I f  war comes, ths high place held 
by the United States In tha com
munity of nations will surely be 
affected. The United States could 
not possibly remain aloof.
— Kemal Ataturk, Turkish presl 

dent.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
F. F. Hopkins, of Surrey. Eng., 

owns a ruby-colored humming bird 
which makes a noise like a bee. The 
blnl Is valued at $100U.

The geographic center of Mon
tana Is In the kitchen sink of a doc
tor In Leklstown, according to Mon
tana state surveyors.

The coal fields of China are prob
ably the largest In the world. The 
product wa.K mined and used In that 
country 2000 years ago.

A Yorkshire, Eng., family recent
ly opened a doll's pillow which had 
been in use for four years and found 
$400 in bills.

There Is a collection of 80 rare 
toad i III the \Va;dilngton. D. C. zoo.

The “ man In the moon" some- 
t : nods hla liirad, and aomctlmee
rhalic-i It back .ind forth. For thle 
reason, we can see about seven- 
twelfths of tha moon's surface.

Guard Against Foodstuffs 
Spoiling In Warm Weather

Sentenced to hang. Sept. 13 In 
Muskogee. Okla., federal jail, 
Arthur Gooch, a b o v e ,  Ok
mulgee butcher,, will he the 
firet person In the U. S. to die 
for kirinsping 'under the Lind
bergh law. If clemency efforts 
fill. Oooch wss convlcltd in 
Durant, Okis., of abducting two 
Paris, Tex., officers, whom he 

took Into Oklahoma.

BAND CONCERTS 
START TOMORROW

First m Series at Center 
Park to Be Presented by

By M ARV E. OAGUE 
NEA Servtoe SU ff Writer

Forgery Charges 
Trap ‘Count’

CARD OF THANKS
fT o  show our sppreelstion durlna 
$r Meeat grsst luaa we wish to

1* ,V*''**A nelsh-Printing Dept, of Cheneys 
their klndnees. '.jeautlful flowers 
UM of th«lr CRFB.

fh iT  and F>mHye

CARD OF THANKS
hbors. faur-B  Club, and ralstivsi 

ao kind durlna Ihi Illness 
at the tiane e f the death of our 
..Wd dsqghUr. Ws would ee- 

th u k  theta who aant flow- 
all these who donated their

yasead LaJaa,
4»d Nf*. Jehi Aekenaaa end 

M m  LMHa U la n ,

The first o f the summer series of 
band concert! to be given by the 
Salvation Arm.v band on Tuesday 
nights In Center Park and later at 
Depot Square will be held tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. The program 
aa announced by Bandmaster Addy, 
follows:
Salutation ...T h e  Manchester Band 
March—Spirit of Praise .. .MarahaU 
A ir varie'—While the Days Are

® y .......................Jakeway
March—New Zealand Warriors ..
„ • • • ..........   GolTIn
Medley—Hallelujah Choruses . . . .

................. Mountain
March—The Q u e s t S c o t n e y  
Hymn Tune—Maidstone.

The R a lly ................Scotney
Selection—Wareham .............. Black
'J'’**’ *  • ....... ......... - .........Beethoven
A ir varle — Farther On . . .  .FYlstnip
March—On the A i r ........ Turklngton
Star Spangled Banner.

Is jrour pantry all ready for. the 
hot weather? A  set of well se
lected containers Is one of the 
greatest aids toward keeping food 
In good condition. Glass, oarthea- 
ware, enamelware or aluminum 
dishes are good for storing foods, 
both cooked and raw.

Milk, fresh vegetables, fruits 
and meats deteriorate In a abort 
time and should be prepared 
promptly for the refrigerator 
when they come from market and 
Immediately stored. Cleaning 
foods before putting them Into the 
refrigerator keeps the Ice box 
clean and saves Ice or current, ac
cording to the type of your re
frigerator.

Soft fn ilU  Uks berriee keep bet
ter If they are ta k ^  a f once from 
the box In which they are mar
keted and spread on a platter or 
large plate. Cover with cheese
cloth or wire screen and keep In 
a cool place. I f  a cool cellar la 
not available and berries must be 
stored In the refrigerator, put 
them In the warmest place.

Put Food Away Quickly •
Put food away quickly alter 

every meal. When any food des
tined for the Ice box Is allowed to 
stand In a hot kitchen or left un- 
neceasaniy long on the dining 
table, an extra amount of Ice Is 
required to chill It, and, of course, 
there Is danger of the milk and 
cream turning.

Buy as little as possible In hot 
weather. Make if a habit to uie 
left-overs promptly unloia, of 
course, you have adequate refrig
eration. Cooked vegetables that 
have been served buttered for the 
first meal can appear In a vege
table or combination salad, or 
may be reheated In a cream sauce 
or served au gratin. Thle changes 
the dish enough to make It accept
able for the following meal.

f  VegcUblee and meats that have 
been prepared with milk require 
extra precautions. The milk should 
be actively boiled if  there Is 
chance of some of the dlsh_being 
left. A fter the meal It ahould ha 
cdoled quickly and stored in the 
coldest part of the refrigerator. 
All creamed dishes, should be used 
within twenty-four hour*.

It's  a worthwhile precaution to 
reheat all creamed foods, gravies, 
sauces and soup stocks that must 
be kept more than 24 hours. 
Bring quickly to the boiling point, 
boll vigorously for a few mlnutea 
and cool quickly on the morning 
o f the second day. Then they may 
be kept on Ice with perfect safety 
for another twenty-four hours.

Guard Bread Against Molds
Bread and bread crumhe re 

quire particular care. Crumbs and 
odd ellcat of bread should not be 
ellowed to accumulate in the 
bread box. Those not usable for 
toeat should be dried thoroughly 
In a cool oven and saved for 
crumbing. Frequent scalding and 
sunning of the bread container 
heipe to keep the bread fresh and 
prevents mold.

Buttered toast does not keep 
well and ahould never be etored 
In the bread box.

It  seema wisest to buy flours 
and cereals in small quantities 
while the weather is hot. Dry 
foods delivered in paper bags 
should be turned Into glass or 
metal containers for safety against 
mice and weevils. Flours, cereals 
and sugars are sensitive to moist
ure in the air and absorb it read
ily. so alr-tigbt cans are desirable 
for this reason also.

Crackers and ready-to-serve cer
eals lose their crispness very 
quickly if they are exposed to the 
air. However, they can be made 
crisp again by placing them In the 
oven for ten or fifteen minutes. 
They must be cooled before serv
ing.

REBEKANS TEAM VISITS 
MR. AND MRS. LOWD

Group of 25 Spends Week-End 
at Rescue Lake With Former 
Manchester Folks.

Present and former members of 
Sunset Rebekoh lodge drill team, 
about 28 In all. with Noble Grand 
Mrs. Marlon Straugli.m, had a de
lightful week-end party at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs, Henry Lowd, form- 
crly of Manchester wto now live In 
a spacious old farm house at Reacue 
Lake, which la about three miles 
from Ludlow, Vermont, and situated 
on the Plymouth-Coolldge highway, 
Mrs. Lowd was f«.rmer!y degree mis
tress and a prominent Rebekah and 
Grange mtraber.

'The party left Saturday morning 
m five automobiles and retumsd 
Sunday night. One of the high spots 
o f the trip was a vUlt to the home 
of tha late President Coolldg* and 
the church he attended on his visits 
to Plymouth. The visitors sat In his 
psw and one of them played the 
organ while they sang a hymn. They 
report Mr, and M ra Lowd w«ll and 
happy, .md their place reetful and 
quiet, ideal for vacations.

NO WORD RECEIVED 
ON TAXING MEASURE

POLICE CHIEF 
SUSPENDED ON 
GRAFT CHARGE
Continued from Page One)

tip-off system on raids, police con
nection with prostitution, police 
political activities, police efforts to 
block proper management of the 
department, a sensational and 
ilUcIt connection between police and 
criminal lawyers and many other 
activities. In some cases police o f
ficials and gamblers communicated 
with each other under code designa
tions X X X

"In some o f the x x x coses, 
flagrant neglect of duty rather than 
dishonesty Is the reason for the 
action taken, x x x "

Culllgan, Dahlll, Tierney, Mc
Gowan, a chauffeur and Ridge, a 
patrolman, all were suspended for 
SO days.

Asks Resignations
Commissioner Warren's order de

manded resignations of the four of
ficials within 24 hours. I f  these were 
or.i forthcoming, he said they would 
be discharged.

In connection with the announce
ment, It was reported that Alexan
der Jamie, former head of Chicago 
Secret >Slx, had established resi
dence In at. Paul, This was Inter
preted In some quarters as Indicnt- 
ing that Commissioner Warren who 
vainly tried to Install Jamie as his 
chief when the commissioner first

took office a year ago, sirould renew 
his efforts to that end.

Warren originally sought Jamie's 
•service In a move to help clean up 
St. Paul. The city during the wave 
of kidnaping and gangster activities 
Including the presence here at vari
ous times of John Dllllnger, Baby 
Face Nelson and Homer Van Meter, 
all slain by law officers, was called 
a crime spot by Attorney General 
Homer Cummings.

Cummings' charge was coincident 
with the work here of a large force 
of Department of Justice AgenU in 
connection with the kidnaping of 
William Hamm, Jr., and Edward G. 
Bremer and the subsequent bloody 
encounters with Dllllnger’s gang 
and other outlaws.

Great Britain’s 
*Man o f Hour*

ABOUT TOWN

Helmsman of the British gov
ernment, Stanley Baldwin, 
Conservative parly leader and 
Great Britain's new premier, la 
shown above In his most recent 
picture as, unattended, he left 
the House of Commons for 
Buckingham Palace. Baldwin 
succeeded James Ramsay Mac
Donald pending tha Tesult at. 
the British general election.

Pauline Beebe o f Cottage 
street has rented her cottage at 
Coventry lake to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Coy, of Flushing, N. Y,, former resi
dents of this town.

Dr. Thomas P. Hsrsey o f New 
Havsn was a week-end guest at the
home o f Attorney and Mrs. Harold 
Garrity. Dr. Heraey and Attorney 
Garrity were classmates at Tufts 
college.

Many local Odd Feliowa are plan
ning to attend the Institution of a 
Junior Lodge at Fhitn-im Saturday 
evening, June 29. It  is expected that 
there will be three candidates from 
Manchester taking the degree fob 
lowing the tnatilutlon, Installation 
and granting ths ebarur by Grand 
Master French o f Seymour, Conn. 
Charles Roberts, Jr., r f  Academy 
street, a member o f the Junior 
Lodge Board of Control of the Grand 
Lodge, I. O. O. F.. of Connecticut, 
and secretary of that body baa all 
the details for tbost' wiihing to 
make the trip.

MRS. J. HAMILTON LEWIS 
IS A NOTED PALMIST

GIVE MORIARTYS PARTY 
ON 35TH ANNIVERSARY

Florence Street Couple Honored 
at Ijtke Pocotopaug Gather
ing Yesterday Afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. David J. Morlarty of 
38 Florence street, were the guests 
of honor at a party given yesterday 
rftemnon at Lake Pocotopaug, East 
Hampton. In nbservgnce of their 
35th wedding anniversary. About 
80 relatives of the couple attended 
to extend their felicitations.

Mr. and Mrs. Morlarty were pre
sented with an electric um and cof
fee set. ,

They were married In St. Patrick's 
church, East Hampton, In 1900 and 
have one daughter, Mrs. Arlyne 
Morlarty Garrity.

Policeman Rudolph Wlrtalla, who 
has been confined to his home for 
the past three weeks, resumed duty 
this morning.

A  meeting o f Campbell Council, 
K. of C., will be held In their rooms 
In ths State Theater building this 
evening.

Eastern Star members are re
minded of the Inst meeting before 
the summer recess which will take-, 
place Wednesday evening, June 28, 
at the Masonic Temple. A t this 
time Sunset Council, No. 45, Degree 
o f Pocahontas, will present an In
dian drill and pageant for the mem
bers. Mrs. FTederIca Spiess Is 
chairman o f the entertainment com
mittee and Mrs. Isabelle Robinson 
will bs In charge o f the refresh
ments. A  good attsndonoe Is hoped 
for.

Dr. David M. Caldwell and family 
have opened their cottage at Cov
entry Lake for the summer. Dr. 
Caldwell will hold I ; usual office 
hours.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will hold Its annual memorial service 
tomorrow evening In the East ceme
tery at the grave of Past Chief 
Harriet Skewe.v, meeting at the 
Pearl street entrance promptly at 7 
o'clock. Officers and members are 
requester to bring flowers. A fter the 
memorisl service the regular meet
ing will be held In Odd Fellows ball.

The Women'! Home League of the 
Salvation Army will have an outing 
Wednesday at Sliver Beach, Milford.
A  bus wiji leave at the citadel 
promptly at 8:30 a. m.

Mrs. Aaron 
street and her

Johnson o f Linden 
daughter Mrs. MU

the summer at t-'e Johnson cottage.

MISS ETHEL ANDERSON 
BRIDAL SHOWER GUEST

Arrl^;^a lu lli;:..iaj;;uu. W, Va„ 
os "wanted" la four wsilsrn 
Ales. "Count" Carl von UoUka. 

44. above, reputed to be a grand
nephew of the World War Otr- 
man field marshal, is chsrgsd 
with check trsuds In Los An- 
gelss sod simllsr offtniss In 
f “ I***?.'. Bend, and Salt
^ k s  Cllj^Von Moltke was eon- 
vlcisd oV-bnrglsry In Los 

■•IM la i m .
Ao*

th«

(Oontlnaad from Page One)

Strict silence was maintained on 
ve situation at 

White House.
The M ie f  gained ground, how- 

ever, that the President's tax pro- 
among the measures 

the Chief Executive hoped would 
rwelve attention before Congress 
adjourns this summer.

ilousr To Bark It
•Speaker Byms expressed belief 

the House would give a substantial 
majority to a program like that 
suggested by tha President.

Other developments:
Administration opposition to the 

amended Tennessee Valle* Author! 
ty expansion bill aa approved by the 
House military committee, was 
voiced St ths White House by Dr. 
Arthur Morgan, chairman Of the 
authority.
, Congresotenal oonfereea on the 
Wagner-Connery labor disputes bill 
agreed today on every matter In 
controversy except the major House 
amendment, defining a lam r unit 
for collective bargaining purposes.

The House naval committee 
agreed to oak Secretary Swanaon to 
supply a copy o f a lettsr he had 
written Rear Admiral Yatea SUrl- 
ng. Jr., commandant o f the Brook

lyn Navy Yard, In connection »lth  
publication of a newspaper article 
which some members of Congre.vs 
•aid tended to Incite war against 
Ruosla.

1

WMMER LOVE.
By Helen IFelshinterl

A LOVER In ths summer 
'  *  IB not to hard to win.
He knocks, knocks, knocks 

against your heart 
rm tl you ask Mm

Up, up a wobbly Isddsr
He climbs to hang a moon a
Upon a shiny thumb-tack 
The latter part of June.

rpHEN hs Bits down beside 

And tries to tall you why

One of Few American Women 
to Be Presented Twice at St.
James’ Court.

I f  the dapper Senator James i j  j  ,
Hamilton Lewis wanted to, he could children
have his fortune told every day— 9 ’!?'^* Beach, to spend
and by his own w ife . .. .Palm read
ing is only one of the many accom
plishments o f the gracious, spouse 
of the senior senator from Illinois..
It has wone her the nickname of
"Gypsy"----  During the world war
on the battlefields of Franca she
nursed wounded soldiers........... She
has been decorated three times by 
the French govcnmient for her 
work, the most recent being last 
year when the cros.'i of the Legion 
of Honor was conferred upon her..,.
She also fa one of the few American 
women to bo presented twice at the 
coiM  of St. James—In 1923 and in 
1934....As Rose Lawton Douglas 
she was bom in Scriven county,
Georgia, the daughter of Georgs 
Baskerville Douglas___ She was ed
ucated In France and Switzerland 
and fur a while was a newspaper
correspondent---- In Chicago Mrs.
Lewis served as a truetee of tha re
cent world's fa ir---- In Washington
ahe leads the life of a busy hostess 
in tha capital's social whirl, but is 
always "at home" to visiting delega
tions from lilllnols.

LEGION FIREWORKS 
FUND NOW $I99,3JI

But Teo Days Left to Kaise 
Needed $500 Those 
ContnbitiDx Todhy.

The Legion Flreworki fund now 
totals $199.80 with but ten days re
maining to secure the necessary 
$500. Donations for the fund may 
be mailed to Harold Olda, 21 Flor
ence street, or given any member of 
the Legion committee:

The fund to date:
Previously acknowledged*.. .$116.95
Mrs. John A. Brown ...........  .50
A  friend .................................  100
Maple Super Service
A  friend ........................
SUk City D in e r .............
Dr. T. Weldon ...............
Mlse Domenica Salvatore
Ralph Salvatore ...........
Oarrone’e M a rk e t.........
A  friend . . . .  .Tv...........
Walter O. Snow ........... .
A  friend .........................
J. S. Straugh ................
Rev. H. F. Stechola.......
Walter A ttk en ................
Wm. R. M itch e ll.............
A  friend .........................
William Ruab ................
Royal Ice Cream Co........
John Bchuetz ..................
John L. Jenney ............
Aldo Pagan! . . .............
Thomas Sapiensa ...........
Russell Pitkin .................
Park Hill Flower Shop .
H. Sweet ........................
J. Stevenson ..................
J. Tedford ................
W. J. McCourt .............
George Smith ......... .
Joseph Prentice .............
Frank Rleg ....................
Walter Balch ................
Harry Rylander .............
Mra. Charles Schiener ,.
Charles L. W lg ren .........
Mrs. Helen T itu s .............
R. V. Treet ....................
Ralph Von Deck ..........
Fred Morrill ..................
Princess Candy Shop . . .
William S h arp .................
Albert F o y ....................
Henry Weir ....................
Friend .............................
Charles Meinke .............
Dr. M. Morlarty . . . . . . . .
William J. Shields .......
Arthur Sullivan ....... .
Center Hoee Co. No. 2 .
Samuel Robb .................
Francis McCaughey ,

1.(0
33

i*.o

i ’.iio
.60
.00
.80
.25
.50
J)0
.25

1.00
1.00

00
1.00
1.00
.60

1.00
1.00
.50
.00

1.00
.50
.25
.60

1.00
1. UO 
.30 
.60

1.00
.60

2. U0 
.50 
..50 
.50

2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.25

1.00
.50

1.00
6.00
.50
.25

$190.80

REV. ALLEN RESIGNS 
LOCAL PASTORATE

Continued from Page One)

THREE MEN KILLED 
IN KENTUCKY FEUD

Romance should have sueb 
need of

The right moon In the sky.

But when It U September 
Prepare for storm and stress, 
Compsting with new business, 
And politics end chess.

! A LL summer long he'll rete 
you

The seeton'e special etock. 
But when It rains In autamn 
He'll put yeur heart la hetkl.. 

l(l(iT^^BCTs^lwnBS^urrssrIa^s^es7risSurfSSsrysI^

RSADSKS’ 8RRVICK BUREAU.
Room fiOA, 461 Eighth Are., Krw York, N. Y.

Enclostd find..........ccats in coin tor which please send me
. . . . .  copies of "Candlelight," the new booklet ed poems h)r 
Helen WelsMmer. at 10 rents e copy.

Nemt ................

Street ................ ,

City ..............................................................stele

Name of P a p e r ...... ...............................................

» « o e e « 6 «

(Continned from Page One)

manded today a special term of 
Clay Circuit Court to investigate 
violence In the community.

The officials, however, condemned 
etatementa In reports emanating 
outside the county which they said 
gave an unfair picture of condl 
tions.

In a letter to Chief Justice W il 
11am Rogers Clay of the Court of 
Appeals at Frankfort, the officials 
called for a special Grand Jury, 
with a special Judge from outside 
thle section, to convene immediate
ly. The letter wee signed by Coun 
ty Attorney William Rice, Sheriff 
Tom C. McDaniel, Circuit (^ r l i  
Clay M. Bishop, County Clerk S. V. 
Slsemore end former County Judgie 
Roy W. House.

The officials, in making the re
quest, said they had full confidence 
in their own Judiciary but suggest
ed on outelde jurtat ao there would 
not be any baals for a ebarg* o f 
laxity In law enforcement.

SENATORS WOULD POUCE 
BUILDERS OF WARSHIPS

(Conttnaed from Page One)

isted held there was telepathy 
among shipyard effletoU la daollnf 
with each other so that each got 
the shipcontracts It wanted at 
profita- ranging as high as 38 per 
cent.

"The private ship' builders" the 
report aald, "should very definitely 
be policed in any and all moves 
made by them or through them to 
confuse public defense need* with 
their private pockets or should be 
cut o ff entirely from . the building 
of ships for the navy."

It declared tha Navy was "at the 
mercy" o f the yards In preparing

glans for worships and equally 
elpless at dctermlDiog what 
prieea wars fair.

Enjoyable Breakfast 
Given at the Russian Sam
ovar in Coventry Sunday,

Miss Ethel T. Anderson of Ridge 
street was the guest of honor at an
other bridal ahower yesterday, given 
by Miss Margaret Lcander, Mrs. 
William Stevenson, her Sister. Miss 
Ebba Anderson; and Mrs. Robert 
Dexter of Brighton, Mass., the for
mer Miss Eva Freeburg ot this 
town. It  took the form of a break
fast shower and was held at 9:15 at 
the Russian Samovar in Coventry. 
Thirty of Miss Anderson's friends 
from this town and Hartford were 
present and showered her with a 
choice collection o f beautiful gifts 
for various rooms In ths home,

Miss Anderson, who is widely 
known os adveztislng manager and 
fashion StylUt at Hale's store, left 
the employ of that concern Saturday 
after 11 years of service. She is to 
be married this summer to Donald 
M. Thrall of Lakeville, Conn.

churches at Pleasant Valley and 
Conn-. ■ and has 

Party been, appointed to those churches. In 
accordance with the Methodist 
usage, by Rev. Uoyd F. Worley, the 
Superintendent of the New Haven 
District of the New York East Con
ference. The time when Mr. Allen 
win move to his new parish will ha 
determined In a few days.

Mr. Allen, a native of Maine, 
spent his youth and recelvsd his 
early education in Aubumdale, Mass. 
He attended Amherst college in Am
herst, Mass., graduating with the 
class of 1916. He graduated from 
Yolo Divinity school In 1920, His 
first pastorate was at Mlddlcbury, 
Conn., where he remained for five 
years. He was then called to the 
church here and he hoa been In the 
local pulpit nine and a half years. 

His Family
Mrs. Allen Is the daughter o f the 

Rev. L. H. Dorchester, a Methodist 
minister and the brother of the Rev. 
Daniel Dorchester, also a Methodist 
minister. There are three children, 
Robert Dorchester Allen, Daniel 
Dorchester Allen, and Barbara Jane 
Alien.

COMING BACK In accepting •  ministry in ths 
Methodist conference it Is under
stood that Mr. AUen will soon be
come affiliated with the New York 
Eaat Conference o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Pastorates un
der Methodist Episcopal procedure 
are filled by appointment o f the 
Bishop of the Conference.

, Completely recovered from a 
nervoue breakdown and sun
stroke that ceme' Just before 
the Wightmen Cup matchei In 
England last year, Alice Mar
ble, above, young west coast 
tennis star. Is prsetlclng at Los 
Angeles tot her return to the 
feme. Ranked third among 
U. 8, women playere last year, 
•ha promltes to be one of the 
melnttaya at tha cup equad thle 
■oiMea If aha renads Into fens.

A  eteomer or porch chair adds a 
great deal tp one'e comfort as well 
as to the a^x^eirance of a summer 
piece. ■ Gayly colored chairs are al
ways attractive on a porch or lawn. 
A t  Watkins one can get chairs that 
are-striped duck and vamleh finished 
and priced 89c and 98c. A  $1.59 
porch arm chair comes with a leg 
rest and a $1.98 one has arms, leg 
rest and a top for shade. O course 
you'll need a few of these chairs 
for the aummer and now is a good 
time to buy them.

Warm water and baking soda is 
the best washing compound for the 
refrigerator. A fter the soda scrub
bing, clean the porcelain with clean 
water and wipe dry.

The Manchester Gas Co. has a 
new Magic Chef on display at their 
store. This very low priced stove 
is the answer to a housewife's pray
er aa It te Just aliout perfect. To 
be a good cook It is important to 
have a good stove and the new 
Magic Chef Is a wonder. A fter 
you have given It a try out you will 
never waqt to cook with anythfhg 
else. Stop in to the Manchester 
Gas Co. and Inspect this stove your
self.

A  fresh apple, kept In the cake- 
box, will keep cakes and cookies 
moist and flavorsome. The apple 
should be changed m  soon as ft be
gins to wither or decay, of course.

Candles, most grkclous of tabic 
decorations, never should be placed 
exactly at eye-level of the diners. 
Tall Candelabra that let the candles 
CMt an everhead glow, or short 
holders that reflect the flame well 
below the eyes of your guests are 
comfortable heights.

Ginger In fruit cocktails, as a 
sauce over ice cream and indeed, 
frozen into the lee cream itself, has 
become a fad of smart hostesses this 
yeiu'. The touch of heat adds a 
piquant note to what otherwise is a 
monotony of sweetness.

Date Nut Rocks.
3 cups flour (sifted).
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon soda 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 cup shortening 
1 1-2 cups brown sugar
3 eggs
1-2 cup walnut meats, broken 
3-4 cup dates, chopped 
Quantity: 4 dozen medium. 
Temperature: 375 degrees F  
Time: 15 minutes.
S ift flour, baking jiowder, soda 

and salt together. Cream shorten
ing, add sugar and unbeaten eggs. 
Beat well. Mix nuta and dates 
with dry ingredients. Fold lightly 
Into creamed mixture. Drop by 
teaspoonfuls 2 inches apart on 
greased cookie sheet. Bake in mod
erate oven.

ZIPSER CLUB nCNIC 
AND DANCE ON JULY 7

Affair WIH Be Held at Arbetter 
Liedertafel Park in Glaston
bury; Sports Program.

Thera will be a mcnic and dance 
sponsored by the Zipser Club of 
Manchester, at Arbelter Liedertafel 
Park in Glastonbury all day Sun
day, July 7, which (Jhalrman Jacob 
Buebanaky saya will be in the “ real 
German style." . The ge-.oral public 
Is cordially Invited to attend.

During the day a program of 
•ports will be staged, and light re 
freshmenta will be served, culmi
nating in a dinner. Free transpor
tation will be provided, the buses to 
leave from Station 26 in Glaston
bury for the park at frequent Inter
vals.

Music for dancing will be fumith- 
ad by Ernest Oierglnsky's Bavarian 
orchestra from 4 to 8 o'clock In tho 
evening.

NORTH COVENTRY

2,000,000th V-8 Ford Goes to San Diego Fair

f t
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MAE WEST SOCIAL 

KNOCKOUT IN FILM
*Goin* To Town” Proves 

Splendid Vehicle for Ac
tress; Opens at State.

In a picture sparkling with mod
ernity and fun ,a new Mae West re
turns to the screen to "do ’em 
wrong" luid knock them dead in the 
grand, old Westlan fashion. I t  is 
Paramount's 'Goln' To Town", which 
opened at the State theater last 
night for a three-day run.

Mae West's costumes are dashing 
and new, the situations of the pic
ture are aa up-to-date as tomorrow's 
newspapers, the backgrounds might 
even be termed ultra-modem, but 
Mae West is still the same, grand 
Mae West. Shrewd, ingenious, ro
bust and full o f sly humor and obser
vation, she proves again that she is 
not necessarily a girl of the 
',Naughty Nineties" or of the "Hec
tic Thirties", but an eternal charac
ter.

Mae West's adventures in "Goln' 
To Town" open in a Western mining 
town, range over the Western hemi
sphere and reach their climax in the 
strongholds of society at Southamp- 
tno.

A  cattle barons widow with money 
to bum and warm affections, she 
picks Paul Cavanagh, a handsome 
EbigUshman, as the object of her af
fections. But Cavanagh mistrusts 
his feelings and runs off tff Buenos 
Aires.

Bringing her horses to the Buenos 
Aires races as an excuse, Mac West 
continues her campaign, still with
out effect. Then she decides that 
she must change to win his love, and 
with characteristic directness, mar
ries an impoverished young socialite, 
Monroe Owsley, in order to get into 
society.

But this doesn't turn out as well 
as she expected. Her rival, Mar
jorie Gateson, plots against Miss 
West, fortune hunters scheme 
against her, her husband proves to 
be a washout.

How this go-getting lady beats so
ciety at Its game, and gets out of 
the romantic tangle and into Cav- 
anagh's good graces makfs an in
teresting picture.

thias Speiss) that "Argo ’ Is not 
Jasper McLevy nor Norman Thom
as. Ho is JUST TWO o t h e r  
FELLOW S.”

To use your own language "A r 
go” : Can you, my dears, visualize a 
person "asinine" (to use your own 
word) enough to state on May 8, 
1985 that he is "Just two other fel
lows" and then on June 21, 1935 (49 
days hence) to state that there la 
but one “ Argo" and he is it!

What "A rgo” actually meant to 
say when he mentioned "Just two 
other fellows" was that the other 
fellow Is "Hugo.”  Not so good.

When a guy tells you that he is 
"two other fellows” and then later 
lie explains that he Is the one and 
only, you let It go for a week per
haps ten days; then you begin to 
question his mental stability.

Mental stability “Argo.”  A  "cer
tain” intangible something, which, 
It is evident, you lack In abundance.

"Bruno Boniface Bonaparte Bok.”

"IN V IN C IB LE  M AN ” . 
Editor, the Evening Herald:

I  don't suppose that .the “ invinci
ble man” you heard "A rgo” speak 
of has much business reading Open 
Forums in the Manchester Evening 
Herald, but I  just finished the one 
published In Friday’s paper and

"very

TODAY AN D  
.TOMORROW

MAE 
WEST
iurs, ahe’saladyl 
You can tell by 
her H>alk, she’s 
got class]

"COIN' TO 
TOWN"

• . I fa  worth tka 
price of admla- 
rion Jnet to hear 

Weat ting

Through tht Co^opontira 
of This Theater the Sec
ond Drawing of |100. 
Given Away By jManchos- 
ter Merchanta Aa Man- 
c h e a t e r  Tercentenary 
Sales Days Prizes Will Be 
H e l d  H e r e  Thursday 
Night, June 27, Between 
8:30 and 8:45.

• t c

OPEN FORUM
H IG HLY ENTERTAIN ING .

Dear "A rgo” :
J I f  you ever wrote a long Open 

■9 Forum, you wrote it Friday. High
ly  entertaining In every conceivable 
respect.

In a nutshell and Just to get it 
over with. It was the longest public 
letter I  have ever read— outside of 
a museum. I  would suggest "Argo' 
that you immediately and without 
further ado institute a movement 
via the "chain letter racket”  or 
otherwise whereby you may secure 
enough public support to place your 
piece of “ forum literature”  Into a 
building containing such a  collection 
o f curioslUes.

However, dear "Argo,”  you made 
one deplorable error In your Forum 
of Friday. I  sympathize most em
phatically with your ignorance and 
forgetfulnesa. To bo more explicit, 
I  aih referring to the following 
statement- which was published in 
your Open Forum o f June 21, 1935;

Quotation: " I  write for the "Open 
Forum” under the pen-name "A rgo” 
and under that name alone.”

"Argo,”  you have fooled the fair 
citizenry o f this land o f silk and Po- 
dunk trails long enough. Fool
hardily enough, you forget the statu- 
ment you made but 49 days pre
vious to the above venturesome ut
terance. By your own admission 
on May 3, 1935 you stated as A l 
lows!

Quotation: "To aettle any miatak- 
sn beliefs, I  assure him (Mr. Ma>

.V- ■ - - ■■

still insist that "A rgo” is the 
cream and berries.”

The Old Signor, "A rgo”  goes into 
his wittiest phrases upon the slight
est provocation and if you care for 
on editorial attuned to real rag 
time rhythm or even Schubert’s 
Andante Variation in B-flat major 
with the second movement by Men
delssohn (the Arghanistanians have 
another word for it ), ’ ’Argo” could 
play it upon his typewriter to please 
the most musical with sweet music 
and stinging lyrics that sour very 
easily.

But getting away from the lighter 
vein, this "cherubic person" wishes to 
inform "A rgo” ~ that when he chal
lenged the third party in this 
chrublc trio,’ ' in regard to writers 

who do not use polysyllable words 
he defied the right party,

My dear Mr. Editor, i f  you will 
recall for the moment the 13th para
graph In "Argo 's" epistle of Friday, 
June 21, 1935, he says in part: 

"The 'Voice' said ‘A rgo’ still per
sists in using words o f the 'poly
syllable variety. So he docs! Can 
he show us a writer who does not?"

I  gladly accept hts kind challenge. 
However, since this editorial will 
fill about a foot of space in your 
newspaper I  take it upon myself 
(out of pure courtesy to you Mr. 
Editor) to delay publishing a Forum 
containing a list o f writers until 
later date, possibly tomorrow.

I  not only will name you one 
writer “Argo.”  I  will name you one 
dozen.

I  thank you for the space jrou are 
reserving for me, Mr. Editor.

"The Voice of Inexperience.”

AUTO IST MEETS DEATH
IN  GREENW ICH CRASH

Greenwich, June 24. —  (A P ) 
Frank Forest, 28. of Springdale, was 
injured fatally and two companions 
were injured seriously early today 
when their automobile left toe Bos
ton Post Road near here and crash
ed into a stonewall.
. Charles Stewart, 32, and John 

Kearney, 29, toe driver, both 6f 
Stamford, are in toe Greenwich hos
pital, where Forest died a few hours 
after toe accident. Stewart has a 
fracture o f toe skull and other in
juries and Kearney has Internal in
juries and lacerations.

Forest died of a fractured skull, 
hospital attendants said.

Kearney was driving a small se
dan, whick^left toe highway on R iv
erside Hill. The car, police said, 
was owned by Albert C. Bird of 
Stamford and Cattacaugus, N. Y.

Miss Elsa Barnes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs,_Henry I. Barnes, was 
unU'd In marriage to Gilbert Wer- 
zel Wbittmann Saturday morning 
at ths bride's home.

The bride was dressed in a white 
crepe ensemble and had a corsage 
o f gardenias and lilies of the val
ley.

Miss Elizabeth Blackburn, at
tendant o f toe bride, wore a pink 
dress with white accessories and 
bad a corsage of pink talisman 
roses.

Franz Whlttmann, brother of the 
groom, acted as best man.

Rev. Leon H. Austin of toe Sec
ond Congregational church, officiat
ed and Miss Shirley Schell, 10-year- 
old cousin o f toe bride, played toe 
wedding music.

Relatives were present from New 
York, Boston, Hartford. WlUiman- 
Uc, Bolton and (Coventry.

A  wedding breakfast was served 
after toe ceremony by the Misses 
(Jora E. Kingsbury, Marion Hill, 
.'Frances Hill and Ernestine Koehler, 
all friends o f the bride. Palms were 
furnished by Park Hill florist.

The bride and bridegroom left In 
toe early afternoon on an unan
nounced wedding trip. The bride 
was dressed in a blue crepe ensem 
ble with pink, accessories.

On their return they will keep 
house in a separate apartment 
which has been furnished In toe 
bride’s parents' home.

Mrs. John E. Kingsbury and son, 
George, and Miss Eva Koehler mo
tored to Astoria, L. I., Thursday, 
going on to Huntington and return
ing Friday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Carver 
spent the week-end with relatives 
In town. „ _

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Westley 
and two children, Elsie and Arllne, 
and Mrs. Joseph Kracjie of Astoria, 
L. I., were callers Saturday at Mrs. 
A. B. Porter’s. They returned to 
Astoria toe same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKnIght o f 
Virginia spent Thursday and Fri
day with Rev. and Mrs. McKnIght. 
going to Ellington Saturday to join 
the Tercentenary celebration. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace McKnIght and 
family also attended toe celebra
tion.

The funeral of the late Theodore 
Blackburn of Mlneola, L. I., was 
held from the Second Congregation
al church Saturday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. Mr. Blackburn was a 
brother of William and George 
Blackburn. Burial was in the Cen
ter cemetery.

Mrs. Theodore Blackburn and 
brother-in-law, George, also W il
liam Blackburn, spent the week-end 
at the latter's home. They will all 
return to Long Island today.

Fifty-eight invitations have been 
extended to the Granges, churches 
and organizations in all surround
ing towns to enter toe parade for 
toe Tercentenary celebration to be 
held July 17, at 2 p. m. Three cash 
prizes of $10, $8 and $5 are offered 
for the three best floats. The Judges 
will be Congressman W. L. Higgins, 
Senator E. M. Dimock and Hon. 
George Dudley Seymour of New 
Haven.

The women have had so many 
requests that they will hold an
other strawberry supper Tuesday 
evening from 5 to 8. The same 
menu will be served and the same 
cooks will be on hand.

Mrs. Arthur B. Porter has gone 
to Greenwich, R. I.

Newell A. Hill and daughter, 
Caroline, Lester Hill and Miss June 
Loomis motored to Brlmfleld, Mass., 
and spent Sunday with Mr. Hill's 
brother, Hartwell Hill.

Several young people attended 
toe meeting of the Young People's 
society of the Federated church of 
Tolland, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schell of 
New Jersey spent the week-end 
with Mr. Schell’s mother. Mrs. 
Schell has returned to New York 
with them.

Miss Shirley Schell spent the 
week-end with her aunt, Mra. Wen
dell Augsten.

Th' 4-H Sewing club will meet 
Tuesday at the (jrange hall with 
their leader, Mrs. Charles Smith, 
and Miss EHIen Van Clef, clothing 
specialist of the State CJollege ex
tension department.

)

TERCENTENARY 
SALES AWARDS 

ARE ANNOUNCED
Mrs. W. Zirkenbach of East 

Glastonbary Wins First 
Prize'of S25 at Drawing 
Held On Saturday.

M iiT i .

46 Wells street; 1430T8,
Forbes, 58 Whitney etreet, 
Hartford; alternate, 81239, M i*.
E. Rond, 48 Cobum road, IB M n . 
M. C. Welles, RockvlUe, R .F . D. No. 
8; alternate, 68344, Mrs. BchiMln, M  
Hamlin etreet; 86340, Ifre. O. Carl> 
son, 38 Woodland otreet; alternate, 
120435, Oscar Weber, 35 Charter 
Oak street.

Prize winners must bring their holt 
of the winning atub with the dupli
cate number to the Chamber of 
Commerce office and identify them
selves and they will receive their 
awards.

Photo shows Henry Ford, founder, (right) end Eds el Ford, president of the Ford Motor Company, with 
ths 2.000,000th V.8 Ford. P. E. Martin, vice-president, Is seated In the rear seat.

The 2,000,000th V-8 Ford—the 
one - millionth Ford produced in 
less than 12 months and tho 23,- 
000,000th Ford ever built—is en 
route to San Diego, Calif., where 
it will bo exhibited in the Ford 
Exposition at the California Pa
cific International Exposition. The

historic car was built June 13, 
under the watchful eyes of Henry 
and Edsel Ford, just six days Iqjs 
than a year from the day when the 
1,000,000th V-8 Ford was produced 
June 19, 1934, for exhibition at tho 
World’s Fair in Chicago. WTicn 
(ha 2,090,000th V-8, a de luxe For-

dor touring sedan in royal blue 
and gold, came off tha final asR,em- 
bly lino at tho Rouge' plant at 
Dearborn, Mich., Mr. Ford person
ally waved it on its way to the 
Pacific coast, after Mayor Clyde 
M. Ford o f Dearborn had signed 
the original entry in its log book.

The Herald Whatnot
Another graduating class has gone,, 

out into toe world from Manchester , 
High school.

The first class graduated 41 years 
ago this month. It  was toe South 
Manchester High school then and J 
until not so many years ago. |

The affair w m  recounted In toe ; 
annual report o f the Board of Edu
cation for that year as follows:.

'The graduation of Manchester's 
first high school class took place in 
Cheney Hall, Tuesday evening, June 
19th, before a large and apprecia
tive audience. The class was com
posed of six members who received 
their diplomas at the close of the 
exercises from  toe former secretary 
of the school board. Dr. O, B. Tay
lor. The essays by toe young ladles 
and the oration by Master Gray were 
creditable productions and well de
livered. The class motto. 'To be 
rather than to seem,”  was well 
brought out in toe valedictory given 
by Miss Johnson. The exercises 
were Interspersed with music by 
Coates’s orchestra, and singing and 
gymnastics by members of toe 
school. The liberal applause and 
close attention o f tho large audience 
throughout toe evening’s exercises 
show the deep interest taken by par
ents and friends in the works of this 
school.”

The graduates were Gertrude L. 
Albiston, Mary H. Gray, Mary J. 
Johnson, Alice M. Belcher, Agnes S. 
Henderson and Reuben F. Gray.

Agnes Henderson and Reuben 
Grajr m a iled  later and are still liv
ing In RnEde Island.

.luor entering toe employ of the 
i3cll Tolcphone company and later 
going to South America.

Spencer Hagehow of the same 
class, a mechanical engineer made 
the last test of the United States 
navy planes which flew across the 
Atlantic several years agq, betore 
they took off from Halifax.

Marjory Cheney, only woman rep
resentative from Manchester and 
her sister Dorothy, Walter B. Spen
cer, now principal of (Commercial 
High school in New Haven, former 
Police Court Judge Alexander Ar- 
nott and Herbert B. House of the 
House and Hale stores, were mem
bers of the fourth group of gradu
ates to leave the school, Minnie V. 
Fryer of tbe same class was , a mis
sionary In Japan for several years 
and is now Mrs. Robert Phirinton of 
Highland Park.

surgichl death, we expect any mo
ment to be Informed by the Asso
ciated Press that,

Babe Ruth has discovered a way 
to trisect an angle,
.(Maxie Baer has invented a per

petual motion machine ,
And Alabama Pitts has found a 

cure for cancer.

The first drawing o f prizes in 
connection with Manchester Tercen
tenary Sales Days was held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
comer of Main and Park streets. 
The second and final drawing for 
the same amount will be held in the 
State theater. Thursday night, June 
27, between 8:30 and 8:45. This Is 
n change from toe original plan due 
to the courtesy and cooperation or 
Manager Jack Sanson of the State 
theater.

Last Saturday numbers were 
drawn for each prize and an alter
nate, In case toe holder of the first 
number drawn does not claim his or 
her prize on or before Wednesday, 
June 26 at 5 p. m. at toe Chamber 
of Commerce office.

First Prize, $25, 182976, Mrs. W. 
Zirkenbach. East Glastonbury; al
ternate, 15094B, E. Marston; Second 
Prize, $20, 85008. EveK-n Moran, 
133 Birch street: alternate, 30184, C. 
Carlson, 32 Benton street; Third 
Prize, $15, 70702, Louise Raccagnl, 
24 Cottage street; alternate, 159529. 
H. Connolly, 88 Florence street.

Eight prizes of $5 each went to: 
78713, Mrs. F. Gauthier, Scotland, 
Conn.; alternate, 97853, H. Nelson, 
43 Ridge street; 85117, Grace Ames 
'244 North Main street; alternate, 
17725, W. A. Schofield, 117 East 
Middle Turnpike; 74160, K. Wagner, 
140 Spruce street; alternate, 95679, 
Miss Ray, 117 Center street; .34988, 
D. E. Turcck. 113 Gleenwood street; 
alternate, 73673, William Hampton 
138 Wetherell street; 475, E. S 
Edgerton, 655 North Main street; 
edtemate, 120293, Mrs. C. Hildlng,

M AN ’ S RIGHTS
Atlantic City, N. J.—A  man’a 

right to collect alimony or sua for 
breach of promise Is a plank in Hia 
"equal rights" platform of eastern 
members of the National Women'! 
Party.

Delegates to a regrlonal confer
ence came out strongly In a resolu
tion for uniform legal treatment o f 
men and women and equal pay for 
women where equal work Is done.

The resolution was amended to 
fHvor equal alimony in divorce 
cases and equal consideration for 
men in breach of promise cases.

$300
PLENTY OF TIME TO PAY

Your good nomo an d  
steady income ore worth 
money here . . .  because 
they entitle you to borrow 
cosh from us now or later*. 
Any amount you obtain^ 
whether $300 or less, con 
be repaid in eosy Instal
ments extending from 1 
to 20 months.

«
e
«
e
•fr
e
»»

■*
*  T h f  o n ly  rbnrice t «  th r c «  ^
^  cen t per m onth  oh  nii|>aie ft
•  nmnnnt 't f  Iona e

Pkrsonal Financi Co.
A 
«a Telephone 3430

• Room 2 *

•  State Theater Building •
• 753 Main Street *
»  *
LOAN* MADE IN NIAmV TOWN*

Heard during a grammar school 
graduation— "But mama, Ruth said 
she was in the c!as.s of '35 and I ’ve 
counted them three times and there 
are only 24.

A  pair of baby’s shoes worn by 
five generations received notice toe 
other day in Ripley's “Believe it or 
Not." As they were worn in Scot
land we doubt if there is anything 
unusual about their long use.

T

Three graduated In toe second 
class to complete the prescribed 
course of study of toe school. They 
were Alice Emmons. Robert Dougan 
and Charles Vf. Hills.

Mr. Dougan entered the employ 
of Cheney Brothers soon afterwards. 
He was the first graduate of South 
■Manchester High school to be hired 
by the silk firm that has taken so 
many since then.

A . E. Peterton, later principal 
himself, was a teacher then under 
Fred A. Vcrplanck, who retires this 
month from toe town’s school sys
tem. Mr. Peterson was a graduate 
of Tufts universitv and his IntUjcnce 
sent many Manchester young men 
to toe college.

Of the class of '96, Johrl Rady and 
Thomas Irving went to Tufts, toe

Male members of the class of '98 
included, Attorney William S. Hyde, 
Lawson Valentine Pulsifer of the 
Valentine Paint and Varnish com
pany, one of the largest of its kind 
in the country: and Maurice.Hart
mann, now head o f the Hartmann 
tobacco company and living In Hart
ford.

In toe class of '99 were J. Leo 
O’Gorman, once a teacher at Holy 
Cross university and who is retir
ing this year us principal of a Wor
cester high school; Charles H. 
"Goatio”  Rogers, who used to carry 
the mall for the high school base
ball and basketball teams and now 
carries It for Uncle Sam; Mary' V. 
Touhey, • former eighth district 
school teacher, now Mrs. James Mc
Govern of Providence, Agnes E. 
Touhey, now Mrs. Dwyer and a 
teacher at the Hollister Street 
school, Robert E. Carney and W il
liam Ferguson. Mr. Ferguson was 
the shortest boy in the class and the 
only one to graduate in short trous
ers. He is now an attorneyln New 
York..

C. Elmore Watkins of Watkins 
Brothers started with the class of 
'99 but was prevented from attend
ing school much of one year after 
being injured while playing foot
ball. As a result of the accident to 
him. football was banned from the 
school for 25 yeafs;

I f  “ tho. elder duck", aa we are in
formed, "often attains a speed of 40 
to 50 miles on hour,”  how fast does 
the first duck fly.?

I t  looks as if  toe Ninth School 'dis- 
trict might die a natural death 
sometime early next month. The 
district was 40 years old this month. 
June 11, 1895, (Jovernor Coffin sign
ed a special act of the General As
sembly incorporating the district.

Harvard University is toe oldest 
in continental United States, but 
the University of Santo Tomas, 
Manila, Philippine I.slEuids, is toe old
est under jurlsdicUon o f this coun
try. It  was e.ltablished m 1611.

WILBERT ASPHALT 
BURIAL VAULT

to (̂ u4t !
The materials used in con
structing the Wilbert Asphalt 
vault are In themselves sym
bolic of all that is most endur
ing and lasting . . , when

combined in the Wilbert, thcY 
provide protection yon coo 
pend upon. Fusing the itrength 
and resistance of concrete^ 
steel and asphalt.

Sold Nationally
ELMORE & COMPANY

Rocky Hill, Conn.

Now that Colonel Lindbergh has 
invented an artificial heart and 
lungs causing organs to grow alter

W H A T  A  DOG!

EUmira, Mo.—The snapping Jaws 
o f Tinker, a small dog, are believed 
to have saved toe life o f Mra. Viola 
Clements, 72, when an infuriated 
cow charged toe woman and began 
trampling her. Tinker Jumped to 
toe rescue and drove toe cow away 
by nipping at her legs. Mrs. Clem
ents suffered a fractured Jaw.

CURE QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and L t B
Amer Sup P o w ......... .
Can Marconi ...................
Cent States Elec ...........
Cities Service .................
Cities Service, pfd.............
Elec Bond and Share . . . .
Ford Limited ...................
Mavis Bottling ...............
N iag Hud Pow . . . ; ........
Penn Road ......................
United Founders .............
United Gas ......................
United L t and Pow A  . . .  
Util Pow and L t .............

%
1% 

17 U 
8«4 
8U 

. 3-16 
6% 
2% 
M  
2Si 
1%

City Bonds Stolen 
Taunton, Mass., June 24.— (A P ) 

Disclosure that negotiable city 
bonds valued at $10,000 had tieen 
stolen from the Taunton city treas
ury was made today by Police Chief 
John H. Duffy.

- ...............^ ----------------------
^ A V E

#  N(d>ody win give your dbthes the 
careful treatmeut that yon vriU give 
them youraelL A Maytag not only 
aavea laundry expente, bat the 
clotbet laat longer. They won’t have 
that "fagged-ont”  look after a few 
wethinga,

•  Soap and hot water in tbe roomy 
Maytag caat-alaminnmtab it all the 
laundry help you need. Le t the

Maytag dealer ehow yon the conven
ience of the Roller Water Remover, 
the oil-aealed drive, the handy 
binged lid, and many other reaaona 
why Maytag la the preferred waaber 
everywhere.
FEDERAL HOUSING ACT— Now in- 
dudea Maytag Waahere on the lilt 
for government aid to buyera.
44nn Mmilmt m w  l «  AoJ iWlA aaaafiiM 
M u kl-M ittr far Sm m  mUhoui tliiM cU y

PS IO gl  ! ■ ■  STILL •■HiaTIOHaLLT LOW . .  . T ^ S M t  V06T OONVINIIMT

KEMP'S, Inc.
TMf MOVTa* aoMFONT .  lU N H ra tT u a ia *  .  re y N o io  m t.N iw T O N ,io w » _

A [HAIUHEE TO IMIIMEH 
WHIWANinSAVEMBNEV

Arrange For a FREE Home Demonstration

T h e  M a n c h e s te r  E le c t r ic  C o m p an y
778 Main St JV  Phone 5181
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Oonorml Mnnanor 
Fonn««< Oetobor 1. M il

fellllMA Kronr Cvoninv EMtnt 
■ «n4 HollMr- Cniortk at tho 

.iSlao at Manchaatar, Conn., aa 
4 Cnaai Mali Mattar.

■DB9CRIFTIOH RATS*
Out Taar, br mall .................
fa r  Ronth, hr n a i l .................
liaata Cow ............................
Dollvoroa onO r o a r .................

..K .M  

.. »  .*0 

..♦ .01

ttCUBKR o r  THE ABSOCtATED 
rRESS

Tba Aaaoolataa Proaa la aaolutlralr 
ontltlad to tha uia for rapubileatlon 
of all nawa dlapatchaa craditad to It 
or not otharwiaa eraditad In thia 
Mpar and aide tha local naira pub. 
ilanad Raraln.

All liahta of rapubileatlon of 
apoelal diapateliaa harain aro alao ra. 
aonraC

Fall aarttea ellant of R a  A Barr, 
lea. Inc.

Pabllahcr'a Rapreaantatira: Tha 
Jullui Mathawa Bpaclat Aaancy—N'atr 
York. Cfaleano. Detroit and Boaton.

WEm 6e r  a u d it  b u r e a u  o p
CIRCUDATIONS.

Tha Herald Priutinr Company. Inr., 
aaaumaa no financial reaponalMllty 
for tycopraphleal errora appearing In 
adrarttaamanta In tba Manchcatar 
gvefilnr Harald.

MONDAY, JrtWE 2d

RELIGIOUS HONESTY
RdUEloufl dthica hdvn been aloirer 

to react to modcrnlzattmi than other 
type* of thought, yet the domanda 
f t  the modem life hare had deflnite 
Bffect upon rellgioua practices In 
Ihia maddening machine age, under 
the spell of a succession of revealing 
BDd llinminatfng sdentlflc disclos
ures It becomes more and more dif- 
aeun for man to Justify some of 
the spiritual Impressions he received 
hi the molding days with the reve- 
Mtlons of a highly attuned existence.

But the homely rirtuea o f the sln- 
w e  Christian, the gentle spirit of 
the Christ we were taught to love, 
the honest appreciation o f the 
friendship and brotherlincsa of onr 
fellow men, remain unchanged. 
Those attributes In the slneere 
ChrlsUan need no Juatiflcatlon. 
Nothing that the teat tubes of the 
mort skincd chemist may reveal can 
Biter tbs kindliness, the gentleness, 
ths spirit o f brotherly love the 
iihurch should teach, and does teach 
B> those who are honest.

True Christians, then, despite the 
Ranging age, need only to Justify 
i ^ r  own acta and deeds with that 
:«U ch has been tought them. In- 
4hUlty to Justify church training 
i^ th  common practice gives us the 
ordinary garden variety of bypo- 
Orlte. The sour note In the choir, 
the wart on the complexion of hu- 
;ifean Kindllneas, Is fhe man who 
ijreaehes but doea not practice bis 
Christian beliefs. An honest Ood 
f t  the noblest work of man.

The venerable Edwin Markham, 
than whom there la no liner exam
ine of the purity of the Chrl.stlati 
d^lrit, expressed the thought sg 
iBUch better than can we—

"The crest and crowning of all 
good,

"L ife ’s Una! star, is Brother- 
bood."

How any man with nary a drop 
Of ths milk o f human kindness flow- 
log  In his veins, possessed of a spirit 
B( cruelty so bitter, It reflects Itself 
ih his own demeanor, can unblush- 
ttg ly  can himself a Chriatlan la be
yond the realm of comprehension. 
Yew  ministers of the gospel have 
iReacbed the eplrlt of brotherly love 
lOore elncerely than haa Rev. Fred- 
M ck  C. Allen, who is soon to leave 
Us pastorate here. A  victim. In 
B measure, of the very goepel he 
iTeached, Mr. Allen hae continued 
Ih urge upon his people, those with 
Nhom be came In contact, that gen- 
tiancss of spirit he himself dis
played. Whatever may have been 
BBid, whatever faulte may have in- 
iuenced his leaving Mancheeter, the 
etownlng factor of hie ministry in 
this towtt was that he practiced 
•Im t ha preached—Brotherhood.

that Newington would be a general 
medical canter.

The fact that there are now avail
able a few  extra beds for general 
medical eases at Newington has no 
place In the argument There aro 
many eases la Brooklyn, In the Bronx 
and Togas, Maine, hospitals, roost of 
them general medical cases that 
might well be nearer to their 
homes. Entry at Newington would 
bring tbess men boms and would 
serve to relieve other government 
faculties. The Newington unit 
ahould be enlarged to take care of 
these particular cases, but It cannot 
be done on an $80,000 appropria
tion. Senator Lonergan ie JuatifleJ 
In hla aUnd. A $900,000 allott- 
ment should be given to Newington 
and no doubt that is the figure Sen
ator Lonergan will argue for.

poeal and If It will serve In the bat
tle to survive we can easily sub
merge any sentimental ire such 
proccesea cause.

A NEW AMBASSADOR
The '‘retirement" of Ramsay Mac

Donald as prime nilnlster of Great 
Britain came at a time when Britain 
could best alford to swap horses. 
It had been obviously planned and 
brought about after a great deal of 
study. Just what MacDonald’s re 
latlon to the government after bis 
voluntary withdrawal would be haa 
been a matter of conjecture.

Now It appears that MacDonald 
Is coming to the United States on a 
good will mission. No doubt It 
was with this venture In mind that 
ths "retirement" was effected 
Rather than designate hla trip to 
this country os a good will tour, ne 
might more appropriately be referrc.l 
to as an "ambassador extraordin
ary." For it la obviously In that 
role that MacDonald will try to har
monise the foreign policies of Great 
Britain and the United States.

Britain and the United States 
have more In common than any other 
natlona. Their course must follow 
along similar Unca Aa time goes 
on the manner In which the affalra 
of these two nations are cemented 
becomes more evident. Together 
these two great nations are Impreg
nable. That position of strength 
can do more to preserve peace 
throughout the world than any other 
factor. The people of this nation 
have genuine respect for Ramsay 
MacDonald. He can obtain results 
In a conference on policy If anyone 
can. Hla good will visit will be a 
symbol of peace and good will to 
all the world.

NOT SO INNOCENT
Each time President RooseveK 

asserts to his friends over the air 
or to the newshawks In press con
ference that he wants no politics to 
enter Into the administration of his 
huge work-relief program we sense 
a tone of Insincerity. Leaning 
somewhat towards tho spoils syv  
tern In polities because of Its Influ
ence In holding party organization 
together wo have but llttlo crltlcl.sm 
to make when the Democrats who 
are In the saddle cast their political 
favors to faithful workers In that 
party.

But, why go to the extent of tell
ing the people that the spoils sys. 
tern Is not being followed when every 
mo»e and action of the administra
tion discloses that no other rule Is 
guiding the granting of appoint
ments? With Jim Farley as pa
tronage chief and the man on w'hose 
shouldera will rest the burden of the 
next campaign one ahould be sure 
that none but the faithful can pos
sibly get Into the sunlight of politi
cal JobA

Let the President continue his 
political patronage policy but It 
would be more considerate of him If 
he didn’t think hIs public quite so 
gullible.

SOME JOB!
Few o f us reellte the tremendous 

responslbllltlet that rest on our 
shoulders due to the New Deal's 
provlstons. A  friend of ours tm- 
presaeil It upon us today when he 
presented ue with the following e'j- 
stract that put the whole thing right 
on our ehoulders. Here'i the way 
it figures out:

NEW  DEAL BTA’nS 'nC fl 
Population o f United

States ...................... 124,000,000
Eligible for Townsend .

Pension....................  90,000,000

Prohibited from work
ing under Child La
bor Act, and already 
working for the Gev- 
efnment ..................

I
Unemployed ...............
Leaving to produce the 

Nation's goods . . . .
You and me, and I'm 

all tired out.

74,000,0<M

60,000,000

14,000,000
18,900,098

IN N E W  YORK

By P A U L  HARRISON

Paris. June 24 The town has 
changed, but it l.sn'l as though the 
grand old places had grown modern 
and cheap, or the hot spots had 
cooled. There Just aren't so many 
of them.

For uppity gourmets there Is 
still Larue's, alt while anti gold 
panels, and mirrors to catch tho 
colors of llquers flaming on tnc 
crepes Suzcttc. And Foyot’s, most 
expensive restaurant In Paris, and 
with the best cellars—because it’s 
patronized by senators from the 
Luxembourg Palace across the 
way.

But Volsln's Is closed. When 
tho Germans were almost at the 
gates of Parts during the World 
Wa. the Kaiser planned to have 
Christmas dinner at Volsln’s, an;l 
there was a gala party when he 
didn't show' up. Another famous 
Christmas dinner was held there 
In 1870, on the ninety-ninth day 
of the siege, when famine gripped 
the city. The menu card on that 
occasion listed roast camel, stuR- 
ed donkey’s head, and baked rats.

Dining Maxim
Giro's Is closed, too —  Clrq^ 

where only a few years ago 
you had to book a table days in 
advance in order to get in at all 
. . . So Is Montngnc'a which wa.s 
modestly billed: "Montagne, Trai- 
teur," meaning simply, ’ ’eating 
house kepper." So famous a chef 
was he. however, that tho Legion 
of Honor was awarded him for his 
skill in cooking.

They still pl^y chess at the 
Cafe de la Regence. Voltaire 
played there, and Rousseau, and 
later Napoleon, and Victor Hugo 
after that. Today It Is a sort ot 
offirlal headquarters for masters 
of the game . . .  Do you remember 
a farce called “The Girl From 
Maxim's"? Well, 1 don't cither, 
but there was one 30 years ago. 
However, I do remember a song 
In "The Merry Widow"— " I ’m 
Going to Maxim's." And people 
are still going there, In droves.

Decorations of the 'OO's, Includ
ing the red plush, gilt gewgaws 
and murals of daring nymphs, are 
still In evidence. But Its reputa
tion as a hot-spot is languishing. 
Maxim's Is just a good restaurant 
now, no longer specializing In 
wild oats.

R A G E

There's Eve, and the Bal Tabanii, 
and half a doaen other places 
more or less llbldtnouc and mon- 
ctonoua.

Joan Warner, the arrested, 
arresting and wrtll-publicised 
"American Pocteea of Naked 
Rhythm" peraocaliy may not hBve 
anything on — but neither doea 
■be have anjrthlin bn Salty Rand, 
or Bleanore wood, or Roalta 
Royce or any otbera of Broad- 
w ^ 'a  exponenta o f the altogether.

The Folles Bergere presents a 
good ahow, but not of the calibre, 
nor In half ao pretetitloua a Bet
ting, aa the Follee Berferea In 
Manhattan'a rlalto. 'And the Ca
sino de Paris, a drab old house 
lined with peeling gold leaf, has 
a program full o f ititerminable 
folk-daneing, and humor tbat'a 
embaatasslngly smutty.

With your permission, , mes- 
steura and mesdamea. I'll take 
Broadway.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DB. ITRANK NeCOT.

RLUOOIRH ELIM INATION.

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

MORE FOR NEWINGTON
I VeUrana In this area and those 

Nbo ara disabled and under treat- 
4$ant, In hotpitala soma distance 
Atom thetr Connecticut homes will 
IBII the efforts of U. B. Senator 
Augustine Lonergan to have the re- 

neot and construction allott- 
Bt for tha Nawington unit In the 

Bciency appropriation bill in- 
; to a lavsl with that allotted 

[ other botpiUla. Brigadier Oen- 
1 Frank T. Hines haa Included the 

vatarana' hoaplUl in his 
nmaMadatloBs but only to the 
Bt et $a0,000 In a total of $20,- 

PJWO. The average allottment Is 
tfiOO.

Hlnaa in making the rec- 
itlons for the various units 

hla suggestion on the fact 
t h ^  ara a few beds available 

jaRoral use at Newington. Bow- 
RT. iM B tor Loneigaa oootends 

the NewlngtOD facility ahould 
A  gonerBl medical hospital for all 
A. Ihylaiid  veterans. Nervous 
I  'inkatal cajea have baan aagra-j 

In other special j
m .

RAZING TO SAVE
The decision of Cheney Brothers 

to remove Teachers' hall, Ita annex 
and the engineering building, for 
meriy tha Mommera residence, from 
the tax list by the process o f demo
lition Is not unexpected. These 
Uiree pieces of property would prob
ably have been taken down before 
this If other complications had not 
arisen.

Resort to demolishing of buildings 
to save taxation haa been quite com
mon In several New England com
munities In tha past six yeara. It 
haa been especially so in cotton man
ufacturing communities after the 
buslneaa bad move to the South. 
Great factories In Woonsocket, R. 
L, have been taken down as they 
have been In Haverhill, Lowell and 
many other cities, large and small, 
throughout New England and other 
eutcni states.

Aa a financial procedure there U 
perhaps, no alternative, but one can
not help but feel that something Is 
wrong'^vith the whole economical 
structure when one sees the demoli
tion in progress. Like the pile of 
wood blocks the youngster builds so 
pslnataklngly only to knock down 
Sfain, the construction of great 
plants and then raalng them seems 
BO futile. There is definite pur- 

oourte, in the Cheney pro-

Yanks Are Gone
The Left Bank Isn't so gay any 

more. Montparnasse misses Its 
American artists and writers 
and students, the playboys, pay- 
boys and chl.<iclrrs.' ' Go to the 
Dome and what do you find? Vou 
find a crowd of Germans and 
Spaniards, Argentines and Orien
tals, Riis.slons and Italians, and, 
tor all I know, a tow French. At 
least there are lots of French 
harpies.

You might find a few dispirited 
American newspapermen around 
the comer at the ' shabby Dingo 
Bar. There, too, you'U find Noma 
Davis, a Negro girl, pouring all 
her nostalgia for Harlem Into the 
old blues tunes . . . Tho Coupole, 
near the Dome, Is doing all right 
with a noisy crowd and garish 
decorations strongly reminiscent 
of Forty-second street . . . The Se
lect haa gained a patronage large
ly consisting of effcnilnato men.

Across the street on this one
time hub of Boherat.a, many -tribloe 
are empty at the Rotonde. Busi
ness there never has been the 
same since the management toss
ed out a young woman whom 
Charlie Chaplin had Invited to 
Join hie party for a drink. An 
observant clientele, aghast at this 
affront, set down its glass and 
walked out In a body.

Althmigh sluggish Intestinal elim
ination Is one of the most common 
disorders of our present-day civil
ization, It was well known as far 
back as we have any recorded 
knowledge. The remedies which 
have been tried for this disorder 
present an almost Infinite variety; 
all the way from rolling a heavy 
cannon ball vigorously over the ab
domen to using a spoonful o f washed 
.sand after every meal. Although 
those who suffer from this disorder 
try one remedy after another, they 
are rarely fortunate enough to se
cure any more than a temporary re
lief. This is pnibably due to the 
rca.son that there are' many different 
types aa well as cau.ses of this trou
ble.

The food which la eaten ahould 
pass along the Intestinal tract on a 
regular schedule. A meal placcil 
In the stomach. ahould reach the 
small intestines in about four hours, 
the hepatic fixture o f the large colon 
In six hours, the splenic flecture In 
nine hours, and the beginning of the 
pelvic colon In about twelve hours. 
A  complete evacuation of the re
mainder should occur In about from 
fourteen to twenty hours. It Is, 
however, rare to find this normal 
functioning. In many people from 
twenty-four to thirty-six hours or 
even several days longer* than nor
mal may Intervene. Many people 
do not consider themselves troubled 
with con.ntipatlon because they aro i 
regular every day, but the trouble 
is that the the passage may be two 
or three days later than It ahould 
be, during which time toxic mate
rial may be absorbed. It Is Import
ant to remember that any delay In 
the passage of the Intestinal eontent.s j 
may be termed constipation, no mat
ter In what part the tfelay occurs.

It Is significant that coilstlpatlon 
la prMcnt In most dlsosses and Is 
probably tho greatest single cau.se 
o f disease. Some of the moat com
mon disorders where eonstlpatloh Is ; 
present are: catarrh, biliousness.! 
pimples, rhcum.atlsm, appendicitis, 1 
colitis, arthritis, coated tongue, neu- 
rltls, sallow 8kln, colds, prurltls, \ 
cte. i

Constipation ranges all the wav i 
from the mild cases of ocraslonnl | 
clogging to very severe and stubborn I 
cases, where there la seldom a nor-1 
msl movement. Thia trouble may | 
begin with babies, but Is found nt { 
all ages, cspeelally in those who are 
not active.

Sometimes an actual obstruction 
results so that no normal passage Is 
possible. In cases where remedies 
do not seem to produce successful 
results, It will usually be found th at; 
there Is some sagging of the ah- \ 
domlnal organs, adhesions, or kinks 
which will cause trouble no matter 
how good a diet Is used. Some
times, alao, the liver Is not function
ing properly. Practically alwat's 
patients who are suffering from 
arthritis, rheumatism, epilepsy, and 
various chronic disorders are trou
bled with some such mechanical rea- 
jion for constipation which must be 
corrected before permanent results 
can be obtained.

Tomorrow's article; Causes of 
Poor Elimination.

lY RdDNEV O UTO H tR -i
Herald H'aaWagtoa ^ftBOiwndent

Waablngton, June $4 The 
oompah-oompah o f a doaen bands 
sounded in the ears of on oaplrlng 
NRA.

Two yeara o n  the Blue Eagle 
was being hatched in the huge 
Commerce building. Corridors were 
teeming. Men and women fighting 
for Joba with the new agency 
rubb^ shoulders with Industrial
ists anxious to find out what it 
waa all about.

Newspapermen were getting ac
quainted with General Johnson and 
"Robbie" and digesting the prin
ciples ot this "holy crusade."

Don Richberg w ai etarting out 
toward the precipice of fame ami 
power from which he Is now be
ing pushed.

Recalling that wild period, a cor
respondent piiehed bis way across 
Pennsylvania avenue, vrtth its 
gaudy buntlhg, grandstands, blar
ing loud speakers, hot dog pavil
ions, and crowds of befeazed gen
tlemen here for the convention ot 
the Mystic Shrine.

Whole corridors were empty and 
most of the offices along them were 
also empty. Host employes were 
off frantically seeking Jobs else
where In the New Deal. A  few 
remained, bedeviled by fear that 
Congress might yet chop off the 
Blue Eagle's head abruptly June Ifl

^Last Sorrowful Acta
Economist Leon Henderson was 

working on a plan through which 
observers could study effects 
of code abandonment throughout 
the c o u n t r y .  Chief Counsel 
"Blackie" Smith was mapping a 
program requiring labor standards 
for government contracts.

Richberg had been called to Capi
tol Hill to help on the last draft 
for continuing the devitalized NRA. 
Dr. Bill Thorp waa.putting flnlsh-

The ''BLUE RIDCP'

$ 1 6 - 9 5
Join the rocking chair 

brigade . . as long as you 
use a quaint rockSr like 
this. It’s a copy of a lad- 
derback, mushroom arm 
antique, fitted with gaily 
sprigged chintzes in toma
to red, black or gray- 
green. Made ’way down 
South, just like the old 
rockers! RegulAr^ $19.76.

WATKINS

Gay Paree
For a variety of reasons tho 

Paris night-club situation is 
slightly depressing —  at least for 
anyone only a few weeks removed | 
from Broadway. French girls can ' 
neither dance nor aing. And 
French orchestras can't play mod
ern music. Harsh words, but j 
true. The proof ie in the extrava- ' 
gant billings accorded all foreign | 
performers. The government.; 
however, has set a quota limit on 
Incoming entertainers to protect ' 
Its hat-cha Industries. And A m er-' 
lean acts are having permit trou-1 
hie. 1

Joe ZelU's old place has become ' 
Ches les Nudists—  but is stUI a ' 
sucker trap— while ZeUI trice hie i 
uncertain luck on Broadway. C h et: 
Ice Nudists la nude, all right, but 
Ita chorus doesn't outstrip that ot 
ths ^caaar, which haa the most 
sye-flUlw show la Mini. Tbea

**Summerland** 
presents—

The Story of the 
Table Family

[3 Members—S2.50 and S5.95]
Thi« is the story of the three summer tables. 

First there is big Papa Table . . with 34-inch top 
('29 inches high) drilled with a hois for a lawn 
umbrella. ($5.95.) Then there is Mamma Table . .. 
to use as an occasional table for lamp, books, etc., 
(22 inch top: 21 inches high, $2.50.) Lastly, comes 
Baby Table . . a low coffee model with 22 inch top, 
19 inches high, ($2.50.) This happy family comes 
in two finishes: orange or green tops with black 
bases. They’re ready to serve you all Summef,^ 
Then when the season is over, they fold their legs' 
so you can store them away in attic or garage in 
hardly any space at all! Visit them at “Summer- 
land."

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

Ing touebas cm a  poaalbly fifial re
port from hla Advisory Council.

BraUf NewaU Blair o l Cbnsum- 
•rff AdViaonr Board was prepaiing 
a awan song statement to the e f fe «  
that If more attention had been 
paid td BonBunMrt, N R A  might 
■till bs a going oenosm.

Sldbsy Hillman of the adminia- 
tratlve board bad popped Id for 
but two houra alncs the Scbechter 
desiaioB, gathered bis personal mau 
and departed In di^pist at the fail
ure to mainUlB codes.

All doors were wide open now. 
Nobody Bat outside welting for In
terviews. Through tbs windows 
came the ootupah-oompah and 
through the doors came only this 
correspondent.

AU They Asked Waa Pan
The Bbrlners, who turned the

capital upside down, wbnt with par- 
adea, a taxi strike In their honor, 
and a  ban on downtown parking, 
were unlqtM in that they came here 
asking only a good time. '

Oougreos had voted $100,000 for 
their entertainment. But any group 
which cornea here these days re
questing no mere than glOO.OOO be
comes ellgibla for a medal from the 
Economy Laaguc.

LseaM and Paraenala 
Tha gold flaks paint on tha glass 

of tbs Capitol’s handsome new 
elevators has baen pretty wall 
scratched off by initials, symbols, 
and Just plain aoratchaa.

Latest parlor trick In ths uppsr 
realms of Washington society: Bal
ance a champagne bottle right side 
up on the top o f your head, gink 
to your knees. Lean bach with

palms of hands on floor behind you 
and let shoulders touch the fkwr. 
Come up slowly and stand eran. 
(Bottle stays on the head.)

Persons who follow such things 
report that; The Department ol 
Agriculture has imported eome- 
thing caUed the bagllumbang tree. 
State Department correspondence 
reveals the name of the president 
of Finland to be Bvlnufvud. Ths 
Civil Service Commission recently 
okayed a man named Ban Hur ns 
a truck driver. A  captain major ih 
the marines has Just been made a 
major.

A  eoclat secretary planning the 
Olngham Ball, annual fancy party 
to t debutantes, received a  -eiepbone 
request from Huey Long's office for 
an Invitation. She said she fsafed 
the senator wouldn't enjoy It’ and 
hung up.

REVIEW!
3 of the outstanding features of our

JUNE SALE

feature No,

Nationally Famous

INNERSPRINC  
M A T T R E S S E S

Reduced to 
two low prices

$ 1 9 7 5  $ 2 9 7 5
Simmons, Burton-Dixie, Steams & Foster, Englander, Rose-Derfy . . famous 

makes represented in this clearance of fine innerspring hiattresseS. Full and 
twin sizes; ipostly one or two of a kind; damasks and sk'iped ticking. At the time 
of writing, there were 16 at $19.75 (formerly from $29.75 up) and 9 at $29.75 
(formerly up to $39.50) . . and going fast. So hurry!

See them in our Oak Street window.

2  nd feature

JUNE CEDAR CHEST CLUB
5 16 diffeTent models and sizes to choose from .

maple, mahogany and walnut exteriors . . Colo
nial, English, Queen Anne, Neo-Classic periods I 
Select the style you like best. Pay only $5 down, 
and $1 weekly. No interest or carrying charge 
of any kind is added. You buy at the low CASH 
price and take from 10 to 40 weeks to pay! Prices 
range from $14.95 to $44.50.

down

$1
weekly

feature No, 3

3950
for Inlaid Linoleum Floors 

with borders I
Ordinarily, a plain Inlaid linoleum floor would 

cost you this much. To Introduce custom-built 
floors to Manchester we've reduced the price for a 
limited time only. The linoleum you select (em
bossed Ule or marbelised Inlaid) U cemented to your 
floor over beat IS, lb. felt. Then a 9-lnch pUln 
black border, or a m -lnch  stripe Is Inset Into the 
floor. Take advantage of this Introductory offer 
now. •

*Baacd on maximum of 18 sq. yds.

WATKINS
at A4ANCHESTER, CONN

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, JU K I $4 (Csntral and Eastsm Standard Time)

Netat All presrams to key and bsslo ebatna or sroupa thereof unleaa tpoO- 
fled; coaat to eoaet (e to o> dealanatloa Includea all available atatlona, 

rresratna eubjaet to ebtnsa. r, M. fDai/Ufkt Hme one hour lolerj 
NSC-WBAF NETWORK 

BASIC — Baeti weat wlw watl wtlo 
wjar wtaa wceb kyw whlo artbr wre 
wwr when woaa ertara ww| wtal: mldi 
ktd wmaq wefi who wow wdaf wkbt 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SOOTH ANNIVERSARY

wlba witp w«bo wday k fjr  cret cfef 
•OUTH — wrva wpfc wwno wit wiax 
wfla-wrao wlod warn wme wsb wapi 
wjdx wimb Inroo wky wfaa wb&p kpro 
woftl Irtbs kUui wsoe w ur 
MOUNTAIN->koa kdyl kclr k«h) 
tPACII^IC £ro kfl kffw komo kba 
kfsd ktar k fo kpo k«x kva kyr kya
Canto Baste

4iS(^AIIea In Oehaatrallaland 
t : 4 ^  4:4fr—tarn and Dick In Woods 
4:00- S:0D-Wimama-Walah Orebaite 
4 ; i ^  Pratt-Radio Nowa Poriod
4:S1>~ Carol Daia. tone Racital
4:4ft— fti4ft—Billy A  Batty—woaf only 
•:0ft— ft:0(^Qeuld A  ftbaftar. Planet 
ft:1ft— ft:1ft—Blaak Chambtr* Drama 
•:1ft— ttft^Kathlaan Woita. Sanaa 
•:4ft— ftt4ft—Unci# Bara Radio Station 
•:0ft— 7:0ft—Richard Hlmbcr Orehtct» 
•:Sft— 7:B^Menday Bvcnlno Concert 
7:0ft— SiOft—Qypcicc Concert Orehcct 
7:ftft—,, 1:30—Mucio at Haydn*c—to cat 
•tOft— ftiOft—Baatman Concert—alto c 
•>ftft— ft:ft(^Ma« Baer Detective Play 
• :0ft—10:0ft—Tom Ceaklay'a Oreh.

Kailer Orehaetra 
—aaet: Monday Ceneart—weet rpt 

t:4S—10:4ft—The Heoflnohame. Sketch 
110:0(^11:00—Ben Pollack'a Oreheatra 
10:3ft—11 :S0—Freddy Martin*! Oreh.

c b s-w a b c  n e t w o r k
BASIC—Baeti wabo wado woko wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro wcau w ju  wean wfbl wapd wjev 
ivbna: Mldweati wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whaa kfab 
BAST—whp whec wibi wfea wore wtec 
efrb ckac.wlbx irmaa 
DIXIB—wgst wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdsu wtoo krid wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdao 
wbig wdbj wwvti wmbg waje wmbr 
wala ktul kvko wcoa wdne wnox kwkh 
MIDWBST — w»l wmt wmbd wlen 
wlbw kfh wamk wkbn wcco webt kacj 
wnax woo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla kob kel 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb ksmb kgb 
Cent. Baet.
•:30— 4:30—Jack Armetrono—oe only: 

Orehaetra—Dixie; Melodiea—west 
•:4ft— 4:4ft—Diek Tracy — basic: The 

Coamopolitane—Dixie; Tex Owens 
—woBt; Miniatures—midwest 

4:00— ftrOft—Buck RoQere—east; Bea
trice Osoftod, Plano—west A Dixie 

4:1ft— B:1ft—Bobby Benton—eaat: Og 
—mldweet: Judy A  Jeatere—weet 

4 :K ^  6:30—The Muele Box — wabo; 
Jack Armetrong—mldweat repeat; 
Minlaturee—eael: Quartet—weet

Cant. BaeL 
4:4ft— ft:4S—Ceneart Minlaturaa Preg. 
4:6ft— Btftft—Praaa*Radle Nawa Parted 
$:0t^ ft:00—bluet Bntertainment — aa: 

Jim Briariy—Dixla; Organ—wait 
•lift— ft:1ft—Nannie LaPerta Orehaa. 
ft:ft(V- •:•(>—Buck Regera — mldweat 

repeat: Knicknarka—weat 
• :4 ^  ft:4ft—Boake Carter*a Comment 
•:0ft— 7:00 — Fray and Braggiettli 

Planea
•:1ft— 7:1ft-Bdwin Hill. Commant 
•:1ft— 7:t0—Pick and Pat. Comady— 

eaat: Harmenettaa—mldweat 
7:0ft— S:00—siXeQun Juetlea* Drama 
7:Sft— i:3ft—To Bo Announced 
•:0ft—_ft:00—Ted Florite Oreh.—to a 
•:90"=> t:30—The Night Singer—basic;

Oreheetraa—midwaet and Dixie 
•:4ft— 0:4ft—Advisory Coune.. N. Cnp. 
0:00—10:00—Abe Lyman Orehoetra— 

baafo: Bill Hogan Oreh.—midwest 
•:ftO—10:3ft—LeRoy Smith Oreheatra— 

aaat; Ptek and Pat—repeat midw 
•:4ft—10:4ft—P. Mastera Or.—mdw only 

10:0ft—11 :(M^Tad Florlto Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Luigi Romanelll Oreh. 
11:00—12:00—Dance Muele—weet only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaeti w ji wbi-wbsa wbaJ 
wham kdka wxar wjr wlw wayr wmal
wfll: Mid: wcky wanr wla kwk kwer 
koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtm) 
wtba kitp webc wd&y kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wle wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod warn wmo wsb wapi 
wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaji wbap kpre 
wool ktbs ktba wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kahl 
PACIFIC-’̂ f o  kft kffw komo kbq ktad 
ktar kpo kex kga kgr kya
Cent. BaeL
3:Sft— 4:30—The SIngng Lady—eaet 
3:4ft— 4:4^0rphan Annie—cant onlj 
4:00— 9:00—U. 8. Army Band Conceii 
4:1ft— 5:1ft—Capt. Tim Healyi Stampi 
4:3ft— 6:3ft-Preee.Radio Nawa — ba* 

■Ic: Tha Singing Lady—mldw rpt 
4:3ft— 6:35—Dale Wimbrow. Sengs 
4:4ft— ft:4ft—Lowell Themae — eaat: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweet 
•:0ft—.6:00—Amoe *n̂  Andy—eaet only 
6:1ft— 6:1ft—Tony A  Que« Serial Skit 
6:30— 6:3ft—Kurt Brownell. Tenor 
6:46— 6:4ft—Dangeroue Paradlee. Skll 
•:0ft— 7:0(̂ —The American Adventure 
•:Sft— 7:3ft—Brahma Chamber Muele 
7:00— 8:0ft—Weekly Mlnatrele Show 
7:30— S:S0—Three Act Radio Drama 
S:0ft— 9:00—Ray Knight A  Cuckoos 
3:00—10:00—Harold Stern Orcheetra— 

east: Amoe *n* Andy—rpt to west 
3:16—10:16—Tony A  Qua—weat repent 
3:3ft—10:3(^lnk Spots. Negro Quartet 
3:3S—10:3S—Ray Nobl% and Orehectra 

10:00—11:00—Shandor ahd Hie Violin 
10:00—11:0S—Danes Orchestra Music 
10:30—11:30—Joe RInea A  Orcheetra

Daily Accident 
Report

AS o r  BATUHDAT, JUNK M

PARADE TO OPEN 
LOCAL CARNIVAL

WTIC
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W. 1040 K. C. 282.8 M. 
Travelera Broadcasting Service

DsYllght Saving Time

and

P .M .
4:00— R̂adlo Review.
4:30—Arthur Lang, baritone.
4:45— Harvest of Song.
5:00— Kay Foster.
5:15—Grandpa Burton.
6:30—Alice in Orcheetralla.
5:45—Adventures of Sam 

Dick.
6:00—Wrlghtville aarlon.
6:30—News; baseball scores.
6;45— Modem Melodeers.
7:00— Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
7:16— "The Black Chamber.”
7:30— Lum and Abner.
7:45— Yankee Division Program. 
8:00— Richard HImber’s Orcheetra. 
8:30—William Daly's Orchestra. 
0:00—The Gypsies.
9:30— The Travelers Hour, Julius 

Nussmah, director; Marie Healey, 
and Modem Symphonic Choir.- 
10:00— Contented Program.
10:30— The Merry Madcaps — Nor

man Cloutier, director.
11:00— Trans.Radio News.
11:15— Manny Laporte's Orchestra. 
11:30— Slum ^r Hour.
12:00 Midn.— Silent.

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. 1380 

Daylight Saving Time

6:45— Lowell Thomaa.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Tony and Gus—  dramatic 

sketch.
7:30—Kathleen Wells, songs.
7:45— Dangerous Paradise— drama

tic sketch.
8:00— T̂he American Adventure—  

dramatization.
8:80—To be announced.
8:46— Boston Municipal Research 

Bureau.
9:00— Greater Minstrels.
9:30 — Princeas Pat Players — 

"Tumbleweed."
10:00— Ray Knight's Cuckoo Clock 

— variety program.
11:00— 'nme, weather, baseball 

scores.
11:05— Bradford Orchentra.
11:15— Riviera Orchestra.
11:22—Ink Spots.
11:30— Rockefeller Center Rainbow 

Room Orchestra.
12:00— Shandor, violinist.
12:08—William Penn Hotel Orches

tra.
12:30— Club Mayfair Orchestra.

RADIOv'S:by Day
(Eastern Standard Time.)

Monday, Jane 24, 1936
P. M.
4:00—Visiting America’s Little 
House.

4:16— Chicago Variety Hour.
4:45— Rep. Caroline O’Day— "Baby 

Bonds.”
6:00— Patti Chapin.
5:15—Am o Meyer's Royal Sere- 
noders.

6:30—Jack Armstrong— All-Amer
ican Boy.

6:45— Dick Tracy.
6:00—Yankee Network News Serv
ice.

6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30— Rhythm Round Up.
6:45— Clif Benson and Bea Rohan.
6:55—Baseball Scores.
7:00— The Dyno Boys —  Gordon, 
Dave and Bunny.

7:16—A ir Adventures o f Jimmie 
Allen.

7:30—Jan Savitt's Orchestra.
7:45— Boake Carter.
8:00— Hartford’s Theater of the 
A ir— “ Dream Girl.”

8:15— Edwin C. HiU.
8:30—One Night Stands with Pick 
and P a t

0:00— Six G'un Justice.
9:30— To be announced.

10:00— Wayne King's OrchestrA
10:30— Otto Neubauer and the 

Diplomats.
11:00— Yankee Network News Eerv- 

ice.
11:15— Hale Hamilton's Orchestra.
11:30—LeEtoy Smith’s Orchestra.

New York, June 24.— (A P )— 
Matthev. Woll, vice-president of the 
American Federation of Labor, will 
speak over WJZ-NBC June 28 at 
9:30 p. m., during the annual meet
ing o f the National Committee or 
Prisons.

Try these tonight;
W EAF-NBC—7. Richard Him 

her: 7:30. Monday evening concert; 
8, Harry Horlick’s Gypsies; 8:30, 
Music at the Haydn’s; 9, Eastman 
concert orchestra; 9:30, Max Baer, 
drama.

WABC-CBS— 7, Fray and Brag- 
glottl, pianos; 7:30, Pick and Pat, 
comedy; 8:30, St. Louis Blues, pre
miere; 9, Wayne King; 9:30, The 
Night Singer; 11, Bert Block or
chestra.

WJZ-NBC— 7:80, Brahms Cham
ber music; 8, Greater Minstrels 
8:30, Tumbleweed drama; 9, Ray 
Knight’s Cuckoos; 10, Harold Stem 
orchestra: 10:30, Ray Nobles’ or
chestra.

What to expect Tuesday:
W EAF-NBC—4, Peterson - Neu- 

sel championship fight from Lon
don; 8:45, Edwin E. W itt on Pasdng 
for Social Security.

WABC-CBS—2:16, Inventors con
gress; 5:15, Bunkhouse Follies.

WJZ-NBC—12:30, Farm and 
Home Hour; 2:45, Morin Sisters 
trio.

Specbl Serricet to Commenh 
orate ETCBt W31 Be Held 
m Hartford October 6.

The sooth anniversary o f ths 
founding o f the First Church of 
Christ, Hartford, in Connecticut will 
be obaerved at, a special aervlce on 
Sunday afternoon, October 6, as 
one of the services on that day cele
brating the atate Tercentenary.

State and municipal officials, and 
repreaentativea o f patriotic organ
izations and other churches In the 
Capitol d ty  have been invited to at
tend, some 200 seats of the 800 in 
the church being set aside for 
gussta.

Oovemor To Speak
Governor Wilbur L. Cross wlU 

give a brief address and the Rev. 
Dr. John M. Phillips, pastor of the 
church, will give an historical ad
dress on the personality and philo
sophy toward life and religion ot 
Thomaa Hooker who founded the 
church. Several o f the venerable 
hymns o f other days will be reviv
ed and sung as part o f the exercises.

Members of the committee ar
ranging the program for the occa
sion are Prof. Henry A . Perkins, 
chairman; Dr. Phillips, Francis Par
sons and Clement Scott.

The story o f this famous church 
begins in old England in the county 
of Elssex In the town of'Chelmsford. 
There in the heart of the city still 
stands today the Church of St. 
Mary’s. The congregation ot this 
historic parish of the church of 
Ehigland In 1625 extended an Invita
tion to Thomas Hooker to serve as 
lecturer In that parish.

Threat o f  Perseontlon 
Tbamos Hooker who waa then 39 

years old bad been graduated from 
Cambridge University In 1608, tak
ing a maater's degree in 1611. In 
the fourteen years that had follow
ed be had engaged in the work ot 
teaching and preaching near Cam
bridge and then for a time in Sur
rey-

The marked Puritan quality of 
hla first sermon upon his acceptance 
of the pastorate developed a threat 
o f peraecutlon which bung over bis 
bead for several years and sharply 
divided the congregation. In 163U 
hs yielded to the concern-of friends 
and withdrew to Holland. His fol
lowers, declaring an enthusiasm and 
devotion for him, left England, af
ter first receiving from him a 
promise to follow them to America.

In 1632 these devoted folks found 
themselves in New England, settled 
In Newtown, now Cambridge, Mass. 
In October, 1633, Thomas Hooker 
Joined them. L«ss than a year later, 
the Newtown settlement asked the 
Court of the Colony o f Masuachu- 
setts for the privilege of- -"enlarge
ment or removal”  and In September 
of that year asked permission to re
move to Connecticut. It  was not 
until 1636, however, the permission 
was granted and the memorial mi
gration took place.

Fundamental Orders
The church itself moved as a 

colony to the banks of the Connec
ticut River. Here the settlers built 
a plain square structure and around 
the meeting house grew the town of 
Hartford. In the meeting bouse, 'o- 
ccted at that time Just east of the 
present "Old State House” were 
formulated the Fundamental 
Orders, the basis o f which had been 
a sermon of Thomaa Hooker.

In 1640 a larger meeting house waa 
constructed and for nearly 100 years 
it serve* the longregation well. 
Considerable discussion arose over 
the location for the third meeting 
bouse, It being decided finally to 
erect It on the "southeast comer ot 
the burying ground' on land offered 
by the town for that purpose." This 
decision was significant as It de
termined the site upon which the 
church has worshipped through 
nearly two centuries o f Its history.

The present church structure was 
erected In 1807, being completed 
without debt at an expense of $32,- 
014.

During Its three centuries of 
existence in the capitol city First 
Church has bad a mmiber o f dis
tinguished ministers occupy its 
pulpit. They have been leader. In 
erclesiaatical circles and in the com
munity which has prospered and 
grown around the church which 
b ought its first coa.-^ega.lon across 
an ocean ana through a wilderness 
to find a final "haven”  In the heart 
o f Connecticut
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1A24
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78
044

4,177
185
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1086
8,446

170
4,047

among the first settlera of Windsor 
In 1634, and of William EMwards, 
one of the founders of Hartford. She 
Is survived by a daughter and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

1406
8,567

74
725

8485
227

A t  the axmual business meeting of 
the United Workers, which was held 
Friday afternoon, the following of
ficers were re-elected for the en
suing year; President, Mrs. Frank 
Bldwell; vice-president, Mrs. CUf- 
ford Pratt; secretary, Mrs. Elmer 
Stoughton; treasurer. Miss Kather
ine King. Mrs. Elmer Stoughton 
waa named aa chairman of the sick 
visiting committee; Mrs. Clifford 
Pratt, ways and means committee; 
Mrs. Harry S. Martin and Mrs. 
Charles Cbadbum, program com
mittee.

Miss Myrtle Reardon of Station 
31, South Windsor, attended the 
Shriners' Convention at Washing
ton, D. jC^ recently, as the guest of 
hOr uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Sharp of Allen Place, Hart
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Walter Smith 
and daughter. Miss Charlotte Smith 
and her friend. Miss Ruth WlUlams 
leftv-Saturday night for Florida, 
where they have purchased a place 
and intend to make it their future 
home.

Ephriam Cowles was re-elected as 
chairman of the South Windsor 
District Tobacco Control commit
tee, last Tuesday evening. William 
Barton was also re-elected to the 
committee, but George O. Case was 
defeated for re-election by Thomas 
Burgess. The committee passes on 
the performance of farmers In the 
district, who are unde** contract with 
the Federal government to restrict 
the tobacco acreage.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Sicklln 
have as their guests for several 
weeks, their cousin, Mrs. Dorothy 
Ward of New Britain.

There were 21 women who a t 
tended the annual picnic of the Fed
erated Workers, at Hause’s Grove 
last Friday afternoon. A fter the 
dinner, games were played.

There were about 16 members of 
the Young People’s association, who 
enjoyed the hare and hound chase 
last Friday evening. Their final 
destination was at Ashur A. Collins' 
lot. where they enjoyed a hot <log 
roast. The following young people 
attended: Lola Foster, Mabel
Dewey, Elizabeth Pierce. Charlotte 
Smith, Dorothea and Elsie Nevers 
and their friend, Lois Collins, Wal
ter Foster, Jr., Robert Watroiis, 
Alton Lane, Douglas Grant, Harold 
Porcheron. James Williams, Wells 
Dewey and William Waldron.

About 40 from South Windsor at
tended the service and concert at 
the Masonic Home In .Wallingford, 
Sunday afternoon. Evergreen 
Lodge o f Masons sponsored the 
service. Rev. Harry S. Martin was 
the speaker and Mrs. Robert Rlsley 
was the organist. A  string orches
tra from Springfield, entertained 
for an hour after the service, which 
was greatly enjoyed.

The Federated Sunday school will 
hold Its regular monthly social at 
the Community Church House, or on 
the lawn If pleasant, next Friday 
evening. June 28. Ralph E. Collins’ 
class o f boys will plan the games. 
Miss Faith Collins and the primary 
teachers will serve the refresh
ments. The average attendance for 
last month was 102.

There Is to be a vacation school 
held at the church from July 8 to 
July 20.

RaihLocke Dram Corps of 
Hartford WiD Apprar in 
line of March.

Manchester veterans assisted by 
the Rau-Locke Drum Corps, of 
Hartford, the Center Flute Band 
and the Dllworth-Comell unit, will 
open the Veterans' Carnival, spon
sored by all local veteran groups, 
this evening at 7:80 o'clock with a 
parade from the Army-Navy club 
to the Dougherty lot, Center street. 
Several hundred local vets will par
ticipate In the march to the carni
val grounds.

Everything Is In readiness for the 
opening gong of the big ehow thle 
evening. A  group of carpenters 
and electricians worked Saturday 
and yesterday afternoon getting thi> 
lot In .'eadlness for the rides and 
amusement booths and another 
large group will be on -hand thle 
afternoon to add the lost minute 
touches.

The large corps of workers will 
report to their committee chairmen 
at the grounds as early as pos.sibIe 
this evening. Assignments will bs 
made at that time.

The feature act of the show this 
year will be the Great Dobells, one 
of the premier high wire acts no-v 
touring the country. The Dobells- 
win exhibit at the close of the show 
each evening. On Saturday night a 
Grunow electric refrigerator and a 
Philco radio will be awarded to the 
holder of the lucky tickets. John G. 
Mahoney Is general chairman of the 
carnival.

Another feature of the Carnival 
will be the Jobert Midgets of New 
London, Conn., Connecticut’s famed 
Lilliputians. They arrived early 
this morning In their new house on 
wheels from Maine. They appeared 
here four years ago at a Legion 
Carnival.

MRS. PHELPS DIES

Hartford, June 24.— (A P )—Mrs, 
Addle Jane Case Phelps, 84, widow 
o f George M. Phelps, died at her 
home here yesterday. Mrs. Phelps 
was a direct descendant of William 
Phelps and John Case, who were

GILEAD
Sunday evening, June 23, Gilead 

Christian Endeavor Society was 
invited to meet with the Hebron So
ciety at Hebron. A  group of sing
ers from Norwich Christian En- 
devor Union furnished the pro
gram.

Mrs C. J. Fogll. Mrs. Floyd Fogll 
and daughter, Patricia and Earl 
Dowd were visitors In Hartford re
cently.

Mrs. A. H. Post Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. E. HlbbArd of Man
chester at the Hibbard cottage at 
Black Point this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish, Mrs. 
Norman Warner, Jules RcbllUard, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hooker at
tended the graduation exercises ot 
the Windham High School Wednes
day evening, June 19 in WiUlman- 
tic. Miss Barbara Fish, Miss Aliens 
Warner and Andrew Hooker were 
members of the graduating class. 
Miss Fish and Miss Warner were 
honor pupils. *

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter 
and children attended the Rlngllng 
and Bamum and Bailey circus In 
Hartford, Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Perry and 
son. Lawrence visited the Devil’s 
Hop Yard, recently to sec the laurel 
which is now very beautiful. They 
called on Miss Genevieve Fisher of 
Salem. Miss Fisher, who was a 
teacher at the Gilead HIU school for 
four years, has Just returned from 
the Hartford hospital where she had 
an operation for appendicitis.

Mrs.' E. E. Foote has returned to 
her home In Gilead after spending 
several days with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. 
Foote In Amherst, Mass..

A group of yoimg people from 
North Coventry will give a play 
“The Family Disturbance" at the 
Gilead Hall next Tuesday evening. 
June 25 at 8:30 d. s. t., under the 
auspices of the Gilead Ladles Aid.

Peter Gagnon of Willlmantlo 
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fish last Wednesday.

Miss . Barbara Fish. Miss Allene 
Warner and Andrew Hooker attend
ed the Senior reception held at the 
Armory in Wlllimantlc, Tliursday 
evening, June 20.

Mrs. Albert Doran and daughter, 
Sadie of Wallingford, spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Doran, daughter Mrs. 
Floyd Fogll.

Charles D. Way of Gilead 
Celebrates 93rd Birthday
Charles Daniel Way of Gllead,j^htm from hla home much of

weU known New England cattle 
dealer and dairyman celebrated the 
93rd anniversary of hla birth last 
Monday In the presence of hla 
friends and members of his family. 
Present at the party given in hla 
honor by Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel 
Way, bis son and daughter, were 
Dr. Cassius Way of White Plains, 
N. Y., a practicing vetemarion, a 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter U. 
Way of Westport-on-Lake Cham
plain, N. Y., a grandson and two | 
great grandchildren, Walter D. Way, 
Jr., and Barbara G. Way.

A  Cattle Trader
Charles Daniel Way was bom 

where he now resides, on the home 
place at the west end of the Gilead 
village street on June 17. 1842. HIs 
father died when he was seven 
years of age, but not before he had 
learned a great deal about the cat
tle trading business In which the 
Way family had earlier been identi
fied.

As a young man he traveled over 
much of his native state and to and 
from Brighton, Mass., buying select
ed cattle and driving them over the 
road to Connecticut where they 
were sold to Connecticut farmers. 
During his lifetime he told relatives 
and friends of his many exciting ex
periences driving herds of cattle 
over the country roads many yeara 
before the Civil War. when much of 
tho beef for New England was rais
ed on local farms.

In Dairy Basinrss
For over 50 years Charles Way 

waa active In the cattle trading 
business. When his advancing age 
kept him from active trading, he 
retired to his ancestral acres and 
managed his large dairy business. 
Both of his SODS, C. Daniel Way and 
Dr. Cassius Way remained with him, 
then an old Yankee family custom 
and both were taught the business 
by their father.

Cassius Way went to college and 
studied to be a veterinary and locat
ed in White Plains, N. Y. C. Daniel 
Way remained at home and kept 
the home place well stocked with 
pedigreed cattle. Many of the old 
timers in this section will remember 
the picture of the elder Way driving 
his (jattle over the dusty Connec
ticut hill road, following along be
hind them in his old "buckboard" 
wagon, the faithful shepherd dog 
trotting alongside.

HIs mode of life and living kept

time. The Gilead vUiageri often 
■ought hla advice on many mattera 
pertaining to the town and atate 
and on several occasions asked him 
to run for town’ and atate oStcea. 
Only one one occasion, about 40 
years ago, did he relent, serving one 
term as Gilead's representative to 
the General Aasembly. I t  waa re
ported, but not confirmed, that he 
also served as tax collector of the 
town of Hebron many yeara ago.

Charles Daniel Way waa remark
ably active up to attaining the age 
of 90 years. He never tired or rid
ing over the hills of his native state, 
preferably by horse and wagon then 
later by automobile when that mode 
of transportation came along. HIs 
life was filled with dogged determ
ination to “hew his existence out the 
Yankee way” and to train his sons 
in the business which hda become a 
family heritage In Gilead and 
Hebron.

Assisted by Wife
During his active life he was ably 

a.saislcd by his wife, an accoroplisb- 
ed and intellectual woman. Mrs. 
Way was the author of an Interest
ing lUatory of Gilead which waa read 
at the dedication of the Gilead Town 
Hall, September 4. 1905. Mrs. Way 
died in 1912.

Charles Daniel Way was one of 
the leading members of the commit
tee which planned and constructed 
the Gilead town hall. AU during his 
lifetime he was Identified in his quiet 
way with many movements for tho 
betterment of his native town and 
state.

RAYMOND CHARLES PARIS 
WEDS NORWICH TEACHER

(Special to The Herald)
New York, June 24.—Raymond 

Charles Paris, 35, of 87 Hamlin 
street. Manchester, and Miss Doro
thy Stanton Whitney, 27, a teacher 
of 48 Oak street, Norwich, Conn., 
obtained a license to wed at the Mu
nicipal building here Saturday and 
said they would be married at once 
in the Little Church Around tba 
Comer by the tlev. Randolph Ray.
' Mr. Paris, son of Gottlieb 'and 
Mary W. Paris, was bom in Man
chester. HIs bride, who was bora Ih 
Norwich, is the daughter of James 
H. and Georgie Stanton Whitney.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield —  Boston 

Dnyllght Saving Time

Mnndny, dime 24
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15— Safety Cruoadera.
4:30 — “VacaUon Health" — Dr.

(leorge P. Reynolds.
4:4!i— Henry Heald, baritone.
8:00— News.
6:15—^Xlme.
6:16— New England Agriculture. 
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady. 
8:48—UtU e Orphan Annie.
6:00— Evening Radio Journal. 
6:18—Tim Heady Stamp Club. 
6:80— Praaa-Radto Nawa.
6:85—Roy Jooaa.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Monday.
The men's plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8 o'clock. Men. must 
get towels and plunge tickets At the 
office.

The women’s plunge period will 
be held from 8 to 9 o'clock. Women 
members may get towels from the 
life guard. Membership cards must 
be shown.

Tnesday,-
The women's swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7 to 7:46, be
ginners; 7:45 to 8:30, intermediate.

Wednesday,
The men’s life saving class will 

meet from 7 to 7:45. A  pubUo set
back party will 1m  held at the Weat 
Side Rec on Cedar street. Play 
will start at 7:45 and prizes will be 
awarded to the winners.

Thonxlay.
The women’s swimming classes 

wiU meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, ad. 
vanced; 7:45 to 8:30, life saving.

The Model Airplane club will meet 
at 7 o'clock in the club rooms.

Friday.
The girls' swimming classes wlU 

meet at the following time: 8:80 to 
4:15, beginners; 4:15 to 6, advanced. 

The women’s plunge period will 
T to -

MRS. HARRIS B. ANTHONY 
HONOR GUEST AT PARTY
The Woman’s Missionary society 

of the Nazarehe church held a sur
prise party In the church basement 
Saturday evening in honor of the 
birthday o f Mrs. Harris B. Anthony, 
w ife o f the pastor. A  brief pro
gram waa carried out with singing, 
scripture readtag and musical num
bers.

Mrs. Ada Bogart, president of the 
society, read a scriptural passage 
and Mrs. Agnes Perrett offered 
prayer. Mrs. Soper rendered sev
eral hymns on the harmonica and a 
solo was given by Miss Helen Fish. 
Mrs, Norris Ford and Mrs. Anthony 
sang a duet. The evening was 
spent playing games.

Mrs. Bdgart, in behalf o f the mis
sionary group, presented Mrs. An
thony with a purse. Mrs. Deyora, 
a neighbor, gave a box of candy and 
at the close o f the evening Mrs. An
thony waa presented with a beau
tiful bouquet of tea roses, a g ift 
from the Park HIU Flower shop. 
Light refreshments were s e rv^  
after which the guests departed, 
wishing Mrs. Anthony many happy 
birthdays.

British laundries have an an
nual revenue of approximately 
110,000,000 f r o m  kandkcrchlefs

" t  .

Deaths Last Night

Breckenridge, Colo.—O. K. Gay- 
Bum, 77, pioneer Colorado newspa
perman and mine operator.

Cape Girardeau, Mo.—Otto Koch- 
tltzky, 80, designer o f a drainage 
system for three million acres of 
lowlands In Missouri.

Chicago— John T. Conley, 72, for
mer traffic manager o f the Chicago, 
Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific 
railroad freight department and for 
the last 10 years an industrial real 
estate broker.

Cincinnati—Otto Armleder, 72 
pioneer truck builder.

Ketchikan, Alaska—Harley Sel- 
den about 70. one time crack mem
ber of a gold medal winning team 
of tho New York Fire Department 
and a member o f the Pioneers of 
Alaska.

WelDigton, Kan.— OUver Griffith 
Crawford. 60, train dispatcher and 
writer o f poetry under the p 
name of Griff Crawford.

Chicago—Miss Bemlce Blye, 04, 
well known concert pianist before 
her retirement -20 yeara ago,

Warsaw—Prof. Simon Askenazy, 
68, Poliah-Jewlsh historian and dip
lomat who represented Poland at 
the League o f Nations for several 
years.

Chicago—Elliott W. Sproul, 78, 
Congressman from nUnols for 10 
years and building contractor.

Tsinanfu, China—The Rev. T. H. 
Thompson, o f Cambridge, O., Pres
byterian missionary to China.

Paris— Baroness Edmond de
RothachUd, 84, widow o f the cele
brated banker.

London—J. T. Oreln, 72, o f Ixm- 
don's dramatic critics, founder of 
the Cosmopolitan theater in the 
BhigUsh metropolis, consul-general 
o f Liberia for 10 yean  and recipient 
o f deeontione tr iitt eareral govern-

UQUIDATION SALE
of properties in Manchester owned by the 

Glastonbury Knitting Company.
The following properties are offered for sale at ridiculously low prices; this sale marks the greatest oppor

tunity to obtain a home at a saving never before heard of in Manchester. All properties have been given careful 
attention pertaining to repairs, and are in surprisingly good condition. Our office would be pleased to further 
acquaint you with the details of the various properties.

INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT.

1. 413 Middle Turnpike Elast—8-room single, Dutch Colonial, city water, electricity,

2.

3.

4.

lot 60’ X 143’. Price $1600.00.
423-425 Middle Turnpike East—2-family, 12 rooms, city water, electricity, lot 
74’ X 143’. Price $2100.00.
474-476 Middle Turnpike East—2-family, 14 rooms, city water and electricity, lot 
80’ X 110’. Price $2100.00.

5.

6.

605-9 East Center Street and Middle Turnpike— (formerly old Woodbridge Tav
ern)—suitable for tourist home—valuable business corner)—5-family, 26 rooms, 
city water and electricity. Price $3500.00.
521 East Middle Turnpike—Single house. Colonial, 10 rooms, (suitable for tea 
room,or antique establishment), city water, in addition to old fashioned well in 
kitchen, electricity, lot 80’ x 200’. Price $1400.00.
527-529 Middle Turnpike East—2-family, 12 rooms, good floors, electricity, 2 baths, 
1 pipeless furnace, lot 80’ x 200’. Price $3800.00. i

7.531 Middle Turnpike East—7-room single, all conveniences, bath, furnace, electri
city, city water, lot 97’ x 200’. Price $3300.00.
Warehouse, comer Middle Turnpike and Woodbridge Street—Size 50’ x 98’, 2 
floors. Price $5500.00.
Mill Building—partly, brick and frame, lot 205’ frontage x 190’ average depth.
Fully equipped with sprinkler system. High pressure tubular bf îler in A-1 
shape. Capable of producing plenty of steam for any procession 
$18,000.00.

8.
9.

Price

The owners of the above properties will gladly entertain an offer for all properties as a group, or individually 
as outlined. Please feel free to consult our office for further information. Make your appointment now; the 
sale is on, first come, first served.

Sole Agents

The Everett T. McKinney Agency
647 Main Street Hartford 95 Foster Street Manchester

7-1079 5230
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i i O r a E S  SILVER AS 
T fO R IIN G  CURRENCY

Cu m  «f Silrer Is Ably 
Advmnccd by W. P. Shea in 
“SIlTtr DoBiirs.”

▲ Mttto Shy of ISO year* aco, 
Ocaat Britain, flndina h trialf tb« 
iMitliii eradltor nation at the world 
and soraly In nerd of a  etable cur- 
raney. adopted the (old standard, 
l^iday, America baa become the 
laadlnf creditor naU>m and, par- 
tieulariy until the collapse of 192B, 
found herself draining large sums of 
gold from other countries In pay- 
icetit for the goods she was export- 
Ing.

But the trouble was ahead for 
America and the rest of the world, 
sriltss William P. Shea, research 
aeoaomlst. In a simply written book- 
lat. "Silver Dollars." For Americans 
failed to distinguish Investment 
money from account money, and 
that from actual "workhorse” cur
rency.

Oold, he points out, forms tbs 
baala of the first two divisions In 
ordinary drcumstsnces, but was be
ing mistaken os the means for 
actual exchange.

No matter bow much America 
stocked up on gold, the four billions 
in reserve could m no way provide 
for the 60 btlHons on demand In the 
form of currency and bank deposits. 
And so the crash.

Now comes the cause of stiver, 
brought forward by Mr. Shea to re- 
macs gold In the capacity of "work- 
horse of the monetary system," 
srblls gold could remain as the basis 
Of credit.

*niis sketchy outline of Mr. Shea's 
thesis Is backed further by a short 
history of the rise of gold as the 
basts of exchange In tbe last cen
tury, and an illuminating and Inter- 
sstlag story It Is.

The book is published by Putnam's 
for II.

CHENEY PR O SP E aS 
NOT DISCOURAGING

Oenttmied from Page One)

MRS. INSUU DESERTED 
STAGE FOR MATRIMONY

Former Leader of Chicago So
cial Set Now Lives in Modest 
Hotel.

Tears after Gladys Wallis desert- 
sd the stage to wed Samuel Insull 
aha found herself 'leading lady” In 
on eff-atage drama more atrenuoua- 
tban any In which she had played
behind the footlights___What she
locks in statura Mra. Insull makes
up for In personality___Accustom-
ad to presiding over Chicago society 
as a dictator, she proved herselt 
}uat as much at home in a court
room oa a apeetator a t her husband's 
tr ia ls .. .  .By her charm and "folkay” 
attitude she won over her most 
caustic critics... .In 1626, before the 
dai^ of tbe crash, she made a come- 

' back in the theater and played Lady 
Taasle In "School tor Scandal'.’ In a 
Chicago benefit financed by her hus
band. . .  .Boxes sold for as much as 
$ l ,000 and tbe theater was crowded
for all performances........in those
days liveried chauffeurs and several 
hmurioua residences were at her 
•ommand.. .  .Now she rides with the
jmbllc on buses and taxis and Is 
MPpy with a small suite In a modest
bo teI..,.She says she likes I t........
*Tve found you can meet tbe big 
problems of life easily,” she says, 
h t 'a  the pin pricks that hurt." That 
oums up her philosophy.

TOCAUW ALEY
TO WIFE’S TRIAL

Oonttnned from Page One)

Dora said he would have bis first 
tatarview with her today, after the 
oaae haa been set for trial.

"This girl la friendless and pennl- 
loos,” said Do re, "but she Is entitled 
to  tbe beat defense that cai be pre
pared for her and that la exactly 
what she will receive.’’

Mra. Waley made three attempts 
to plead guilty and receive Immedl- 
a ta  sentence. She was forestalled 
by Judge Cuss man because of her 
husband's desperate plea that she 
knew nothing about the kidnaping 
until two days after George was 
Mixed, and because of her counsel'e 
Oontentlon that she Is not guilty of 
plotting the abduction and could 
■ot be convicted tf aent to trial.

BOOTH ANNI^'ERSARY.

Hartford. June 24.— (API— The 
historic First Church of Chrl.it in 
Hartford will observe the three hun
dredth anniversary of its founding 
•uaday in connection with the state’s 
tarcentenary celebration.

Gov. Wilbur L. Cross will give a 
,hriaf address.

— The—ararta— wsi— fbunT ^ — By 
Thomas Hooker, whose life will 
form the basic of an historical ad- 
dress to be given by the Rev. John 
it. Phillips, psstor of the church.

D m  YOU KNOW T H A T -
r The bones In conned salmon are

Eed by beatlnc the sealed cans
r’-" -----  - ■ ■

I

a high tempe/ature under pres- 
urc. Tbe process also kills spoil- 
pa bacteria.

Approximately 80,000 bees must 
' l i t  a t least S.860,000 flowers In the 

lira* of a day to produce one pound 
’ honey, according to estimates of 

,^(ariats.
 ̂Air pressure at the top of Mount 

29,000 feet above sea level, 
1 about four pounds to the square 

or Yiearly one-fourth tbe pres- 
I a t iMS level.

I population of the world has 
oatimatad a t two billions by 
Statiotlcal Institute of the 

ua of Nations.
boajo la dintinctly an Ameri- 

Matnuoant sad U scarcely lOO

h •  OM lion can consU- 
10 Muada o t  flab a  day, 

"  Uvlng

way to arriva a t tha proper remedy. 
A aurvey conducted among tha 
larger ocrapanies and better ele
ments of the Industry showed that 
the average weaver was receiving 
from $17 to $18 for a 40-hour week, 
with the average for the Industry 
well below those figures. Cheney

! that lie before the company one by “>
one. going Into detail on each point ‘»>e Mme hours of employ-
to g )’ s his audience a clear and;"?®?}' P ater^n. workers on
lucid account of the silk and rayon! % "e making m  low oa■ from $6 to $8 per week with no 

limit to hours of work. I t  was there
fore necessary for Cheney Brothers 
to moke an adjustment In the grey 
goods department to put It on a 
competitive basis but to confine ad
justments to this ene department 
was out of tbe question as the re
ductions Involved would have been 
too great.

Knowledge of Facts 
As other departments of tbe com

pany were fairly competitive*, s M  
Mr. Cheney, It waa suggested by 
Cheney Brotbera that these accept 
a five per cent reduction in wogea 
with the grey goods taking a 20 
per cent slash, thus enabling the 
company to work the problem out at 
greater length. "From the aUrt." 
said the speaker, *we felt that a 
thorough knowledge of the facta 
would lead to a sane solution, but w* 
were highly unsuccessful after two 
months of negpUatlon.’’

Mr. Chenej*sald that the Union 
held Its meeting, a t which he be
lieved about 800 voted to refuse the 
company’s requests and ftrike. "A 
strike,’’ be said, "la tha worst way 
to settle such a problem. The 
Issue becomes one or loyalty only.’* 
When this action waa reported to 
Cheney Brothers, It left tbe company 
with only one alternative, said Mr. 
Cheney, namely to produce goods 
only In those branches of the Indus
try In which the company could pro
fitably compete and abandon the 
others. He said that the grey goods 
department would be run out and 
then discontinued, except In certain 
parts that could be carried on com
petitively,. He said that from 600 to 
600 persons would be affected, but 
expressed the hope that the shut- 
dov/n of the department would not 
be permanent. "We were drifting 
Into this situation before," said Mr. 
Cheney, "but now w* are rushing 
headlong.”

The textile Industry In the United 
fltates presents an example of a 
free and uncontrolled competitive 
situation, which I think la not with
out Its evils, said Mr. Cheney. Man
chester Is in competition with other 
towns and citlea and states In a 
manner which la not appreciated by 
those not connected with the busl-1 
ne.ss. ;

Rayon’s Effect ,
The silk and rayon business Is 

concerned mainly with the produc
tion of materials for women!e cloth
ing. Rayon’s effect on silk Is that 
a now raw material has been Intro
duced, as the same machinery le 
used. Many important effects have 
flowed from that, however, said the 
speaker, as the price In dollar* and 
cent* of rayon la much lesa per 
pound than that of silk. Textile 
mills are now loc*ated all along the 
Atlantic seaboard from Maine to 
Alabama and west Into Pennsylva
nia and Ohio. It la a national not 
a local Industry.

Of 120.000 looms In the Industrv, 
Cheney Brothers own 1,100 or less 
than one per cent of the broad silk 
looms. The Industrv is made up en
tirely of small >inlts. said Mr. Che
ney, relating that some time ago 
attempts were made to form a 
merger of tb® forty largest com
panies that would have represented

Administrators of New NRA

Industry’s disintegration.
"I speak with tbe best will In the 

wrorld," said Mr. Cheney, befort go
ing Into detail on the situation In the 
silk and rayon Industry In the Unlt- 
e«d States and Its effect on Che
ney Brothers. "Wo are employing 

;no tactics. We have no bitterness,
. no vindictiveness. It is a sad thing, 
la  bad thing with good for nobody 
I and I hope a satisfactory solution 
[can be reached."

The Four IMffIcultIrs
Mr. Cheney said that the com

pany's most serious difficulties lie In 
the possession of a plant too large 
for the amount of business available. 
In a burden of interest which has 
taken the company out of competi
tion In certain branches of the In
dustry, in taxes and In wage rates. 
The speaker took these problems 
up one by one, reiterating bis state
ment that Cheney Brotbera are act
ing with the best possible faith and 
good win to all concerned In' the 
"painful and discouraging’’ situa
tion.

In speaking of the company’s ex
cess amount ot property in compari
son with tbe volume of business, Mr. 
Cheney said that tbe problem can 
be solved only by Cbeneey Brothers 
and that tbe alee of the plant must 
be reduced If profitable operation Is 
to be achieved. The Interest prob
lem must also be handled entirely by 
the company, he said.

Tax Prolilrm
Mr. Cheney admitted that he 

emild not supply the answer to the 
tax problem. He pointed out that 
Cheney Brothers Is In competition 
with smaller mills that are scattered 
over the poorer districts of the 
country, generally one to a town. 
These tow-ns or villages have no 
taxes and as a result the mills pay 
no taxes, while Cheney Brothers, 
doing an equal volume of business, 
pay taxes of $200,000. Virtually all 
the companies In competition with 
the local firm pay less than one- 
tenth of the taxes paid by Cheney 
Brothers, he said.

"It Is a lerrible problem for the 
towm." said Mr. Cheney. "I do not 
know the answer. We are attempt
ing to get our assessment as low as 
tbe authorities think equitable."

Ijibor Tronbirs
The labor situation la moat im- 

pleaaant and difficult of aohitlon, 
the speaker said, sketching tbe de
tails of the recent wage dispute 
with Local 2126 of the United Tex
tile Worker* of America. Cheney 
Brothers had renche’ the point 
where the company was so non
competitive that the workers were 
asked to aid In the solution. They 
were asked to take atops to ac
quaint themselves with the competi
tive conditions In the Industry, as 
Cheney Brothers reduction requests 
were so extraordinary that It was 
felt that the problem must be 
viewed with utmost seriousness and 
only with an extensive study of 
conditions.

This was about three months 
ago, said Mr. Cheney. Later we 
met with a committee of five from 
the Ublon. So serious was the situ
ation that we laid the facts wide 
open, feeling that this was the only

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Right band mtn to James L. 
O’Ntlll In the new NRA will be 
Leon C. Marshall, economist, 
whom Preaident Roosevelt named 
head ot tha Important new Board 

of Hevlew,

Hoping "to save all that Is good 
of NRA,” James L. O’Neill, form
erly Its control officer, became 
head of tha stopgap organltallon 
created by President Roosevelt to 

replace the outlawed bureau.

Mrs. Chartea A. Stays 
Mra. Jessie Morgan Staye, wife of 

Charles A. Staye, died yesterday a t 
her home, 42 East Center street, af
ter a long period of falling health, 
which, however, she bore with 
patience and fortitude.

Mrs. Staye was born M yean  ago 
In Warwick, R. I., and came here 
with her family aa a child. She waa 
a member of the Center Congrega
tional church and of Sunset Rebekab 
lodge.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Stays 
leaves three daughters, Mrs. Robert 
H. Wilson of Burlingame, Cal., Mra. 
Raymond L. Lathrop of this town 
and Mrs. Rodney W. Harris of Weth
ersfield; three grandchildren, Nancy 
and Ciordon Harris and Jessie 
Lathrop. She also loaves twro als- 
tera and a  brother. They are Mrs. 
Harry Fallows of ^Ancheater, Mrs. 
Theodore Denfleld of Southbrldge, 
Mesa., and Thomas Morgan ot 
Sputbbridge.

The funeral of Mrs. Staye will be 
held Wednesday afternoon a t 2:30 
a t her home. Rev. Dr. Wataon 
Woodruff of the Center Congrega
tional church will officiate and 
burial will be in the East cemetery.

Dinner For Four Is Best 
For Bride*s First Party

UUIan Rita Blanchard
LllUon Rita Blanchard, 12 year 

oK daughter of Mr. and Mra. Cyrus 
J. Blanchard of 11 North Fairfield 
■treet, formerly of Lowell, Mass., 
died last night a t her home after an 
illness of nearly five months with a 
heart affection. She was a  member 
of the girla’ choir of St. James’s 
church, of Troop 4 Girl Scouts, and a 
seventh grade pupil In St. James's 
parochial school. Besides her par
ents she leaves two brothers, Cyrus 
Joseph Blanchard, Jr., and Thomas 
J. Blanchard, her paternal grand
mother, Mra. Mary Blanchard and 
several aunta and tuiciea.

The funeral will be held a t the 
home Wednesday morning at 8:80, 
with requiem high mass a t 0 
o’clock a t St. James’s church. Burial 
will be In SL Jamea’a cemetery.

To Emily Newel Blair, bead of 
the old ennsumers’ advisory 
board, went the distinction of be
ing the only woman nomed to the 
membership on the new NRA Ad

visory Jr'osrd.

GOLF
Representing labor in the new 
NRA eetup will be George L. Ber
ry. president of tbe Internatlonit 
Pressmen’s Onion, who-hae been 
mad* assistant to Administrator 

O’NeilL

By MART E. DAOUB 
NBA Secvlce Staff Writer

Every bride returns to her dear 
littia nest and facM the big problem 
of how to pay back her obligations. 
She owee everybody and the new 
budget la already strained to tbe 
breaking point

1 would advise her to begin her 
entertaining with a  tea. Keep It 
simple and invite a  lot of people so 
you wont- have to wony about 
everybody having somebody con
genial to talk to.

Luncheon la next, and here’s a  Up. 
Select your menu to fit your most 
attracUve dlabes. For example, If 
you have soma particularly iMsutl- 
ful cream soup plates, let the first 
course be cream of mushroom soup. 
seiVe a salad with 'oils for the sec
ond course and finiab with dessert 
and coffee. Don’t  have more than 
eight or twelve a t such an affair. 

Keep Dinner Party Small
When it cornea to the first dinner 

party my advice la to keep tt small. 
If you have no help in the kitchen, 
dinner for four will be easy to han
dle alone, and there will be no dan
ger of you getting flustered about 
tilings. Remember this sort of thing 
la newAo your husband, too, and 
he’s going to ba in the limelight 
when It eoroei to serving the roast.

Talk everything over with hl.m. 
Men have very definite Ideas about 
foodg, and It pays to cater to their 
likes and dislikes. I went to a din
ner one Ume where the host ate 
only his soup and dessert—he Ylidn’t 
like lamb, never ate green peas And 
loathed jellied salada. Men gen- 
e:elly like simpler and heartier food 
than women, and , I think dinners 
should ba planned to please the men.

Roast beef always is a safe choice. 
For a  dinner for four I ’d select a 
filet of beef. Have the butcher lard 
it for you and roast It In an open 
pan In a  hot oven. After the first 
twenty minutes reduce heat to 300 
degrees F. and continue roasting. 
Allow twenty minutes to the pound. i

.cSprinkle with salt and pepper when 
I roast is put In tbe oven.

New potatoes In parsley butter or 
In cream sauce can be kept hot 
over hot water while the first catin'e 
is being served and are aeasonSl tor 
this Ume of year.

If you serve potatoes In a  cream 
sauce, serve a pltUn buttered vege
table. Buttered cauliflower, but
tered oaparagua or buttered green 
beani are excellent vegetable* to 
aerve with beef.

Mixed Greens for Salad
For a salad nothing can excel a 

criep green mixed salad—curly en
dive, firm head lettuce, tender ro- 
malne and watercreo*. A plain 
French, Roquefort cheese or French 
dressing to which m lno^ parsley, 
finely chopped red pepper and fine
ly chopped bard cooked eggs have 
been added are all good to serve 
with greens.

Ice cream and caka is an aaay an
swer for tbe dessert, although 
yuj have mastered pie baking, noth'. 
Ing ever makes s' greater bit wltl 
men.

For tbe first eours* serve a frul£ 
cup It you don’t  plan to have fruit 
desMrt. OtherwlM aerve either but 
or jellied bouillon. If it’* a very hot 
evening jellied bouillon Is prefer
able. With It aerva crisp radishes 
and celery and big ripe olives.

Of course, you will use all tne 
wedding presents of silver and 
glassware and china.

Soft glowing candlelight flatter* 
every woman and you can scarcely 
bo too lavish In their use. Uoe tall 
Upers so that the lighted Up will 
not shine In the eyes of any guest.

Reep your centerpiece as low as 
pcEsible because every one talks 
better If he can aee the person 
across the table.

Here’s your dinner menu 
Bouillon

Radiahea Olives Celery
Larded Filet of Beef 

New Potatoes in Cream Sauce 
Buttered Asparagus 

Salad of Mixed Greens with 
Roquefort Dressing 

Fresh Strawberry Mousse 
Sunshine Cake Coffee

Armour’s Second On 18th In '27 1 
Open Paved Way For Defeat 

Of Cooper

‘Little Pavlova*-

Today *s Pattern

y  )au n . -A

Into the ewim in one of these eye-flllinc bathlnx suite. You 
v J  cun have several of dtitcient color* and materlali If you llkt, 
without great outlay. Make In silk, seersucker or jersey. Pat- 
leriia are sts«d U to 19 (29 to 37 bust). Sise IS requires 2 1-4 
b'ards of 39-inch fabric.

To secure a PATTERN tnd’ STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN- 
S I Itl (TUl.NS, fill out the coupon below, being sura to MENTION 
THE .NA.Mi: OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

1'j'e SVMMEU P.ATTERN ROOK, with a complete selection of 
Julia Hoyd dealgiii, now Is rendy. It’s IS cents when’purchased 
sc'paratoly. Or, It you want to order R with the pstlern above, send 
111 jjist an addlUunsl 10 cents with the coupon.

forty per cent of the Industry. It 
would have taken several thousand 
other companies to make up an ad
ditional 10 per cent, he said.

Cheney Brothers, said the speak
er, have several specialty branches, 
possessing twenty per cent of the 
3,000 velvet looms In the country 
and also doing buEiness In necktl**, 
yarns, preparation processes, dyeing 
and printing. The ills and woes of 
the ordinary staple sUk Industry la 
osly a small part of Cheney Brothers 
buslnc.ss he said.

Breakdown In Industry
Mr. Cheney explained how the 

tremendous fight for business led to 
over-production in the Industry and 
the ncee.sslty of dr.twlng on surplus 
to cover losses. It th;.'ii came to the 
point where fow coul I conduct com
petitive operations, resulting in the 
appearance of converters in the In
dustry as companies found it best 
to sell unconverted goods. When It 
came to tbe point wh«n even this 
could not be don* profitably, the in
dustry fell back on another line ot 
defenae, commission weaving. In 
which the customer supplies the raw 
materials and the mill weaves them 
into cloth.

The last stage of disintegration, 
said Mr. Cheney, Is now prevalent 
at Paterson. Mills were forced to 
qidt business because of lack of re
sources with which to continue. Mill 
owners with many looms rent or sell 
these looms to unemployed weavers 
and set up chicken wire fences 
around the lobme. The weaver then 
runs the machines on commission, 
work. Mr. Cheney said that there are 
milla in Paterson where from twenty 
to forty separate concerns are m 
operation on one floor, separated 
only by chicken wire.

"Thoae engaged In the silk and 
rayon business today,” said Mr. 
Cheney, "must be concerned with 
tbe solution aa a whole. The only 
Individual solution lies In speclaUi- 
Ing and In this Cheney Brothers has 
gone far in velvets, neckties and so 
forth. But to stay In the general 
business of staple products, a solu
tion for the entice Industry must be 
sought for we cannot prosper with 
conditions as they are.’

Efficiency
A specialty business has tremen- 

doua overhead, said Mr. Cheney, In 
comparison with staple business. 
Cheney Brothers, he said, have ellm' 
Inated eight per cent of the over
head existent three yeare ago. The 
company la generally competitive in 
many phases of operation. In raw 
material purchases, machinery and 
efficleijcy of operation. Many be
lieve our efficiency has been over
done, aald the speaker, but this haa 
been elmpllfled and we have retained 
efficiency without excess expense. 
Mr. Cheney also spoke of the mer
chandising department In New York, 
which he said was functioning moat 
aatlofactorlly.

In concluding his talk. Mr. Cheney 
aald that the textile industry Is the 
lowe.st paid Industry In the United 
States. ”It Is disgraceful,” he said 
for the work demands aklllfid em
ployees and workers of a high type. 
"VVe are going to make things go In 
the places where Cheney Brother* 
can compete. If the business comes 
back we will take up tbe slack. If 
it doesn't, we must continue to re
trench and cut our plant to the stxe 
of Ua bu.sineas.’’

QUIZ GANGSTERS
ON BIG ROBBERY

Contlnaed from Page One)

Not a single shot was fired when 
a swarm of state police, backed up 
by New York detectives, aurrounded 
a bungalow on the banka of the Pas
saic river early yeaterday, battered 
down the door and collared the oc
cupants.

Enough nttro-glycerlne "to blow 
up the state bouse at Trenton,” 
troopers aald, was found Inside the 
house In the midst of an arsenal 
which Included nine revolvers, a 
rifle, a riot gun, 80 rounds of am
munition, a tear gas kit, stolen auto
mobile licenses, and a "magneto 
jumper" used In stealing ears.

On the barrel of one of the re
volvers police found the inscription, 
"I right all> wrongs." Albrecht said 
•very one of the men had either 
been tried or suspected In a murder 
case.

The men gave their names as 
John J. Hughes, 31; Edward Gaff
ney, 81; James (Ding-Dong) Bell, 
29, Joseph McCarthy, 28; Arthur 
(Scarfacc) Gaynor, 31; Frank Fox, 
27: Louis D. Balner (Allas Swede 
Olsen) and George Maiwald, 31: 
Malv/ald'a wife, Edna, 31.

Sergeant Albrecht said Balner 
came from Detroit where he had 
been a member of the old “Purple 
Gang."

Oakmont Country Club, where 
this year’s U. S. Open virlU be play
ed. waa the scene of one of 'Tommy 
Armour’s greatest exhibitions of 
golf. It occurred during tha Open 
held there in 1927.

The Scot's groat shot came on the 
467-yard finishing hole, and after 
Oakmont’B furrowed traps had taken 
their toll and eliminated such lumi
naries as Walter Hagen, Gene Sara
cen, and Bill Mchlhom, leaving 
Harry Cooper, although 18 over par, 
leading with a  total of 301. Bobby 
Jones scored a 809.

Armour approached the seven
teenth hole needing two threes to 
win or a three and a four to tie. 
After taking a 4 on 17, tha Best 
he could hope for was a 8 on 18 to 
He.

His drive off the last tee was 276 
yards.^ Then, Hiving up to his reputa
tion'as a great Iron player, he rap
ped hia second 180 yards to the 
green.

Twelve feet of rolling terrain lay 
before him and another chance a t 
the Open title. He hit the putt 
briskly and, while the ball was still 
rolling, he was so sure it would sink 
that he turned to hla caddy and said;

“You’ll have to work tomorrow, 
kid."

In the playoff with Cooper the 
next day. Armour sank a 62-footer 
on the fifteenth to square the match, 
and picked up three more strokes 
before the end.

IVhen playing Iron shots. Armour 
keeps bis right arm closer to bis 
side in tha backawing than any 
other star. This la in order to make 
certain that hla right arm will not

Swinging a racquet .with all 
the abandon of a Suzanne Leng
len. Senorlta Anita LIzana, Chil
ean tennis alar, hat been balled 
In London as "the Wimbledon 
champion of 1937." The South 
American miss, shown above, 
swept the field In a recent tour
nament In London, beating Kath
leen Stammers, third-ranking 
English player, on her way to the 
finals. Slit is only 20.

“My Pop Can Lick—”

3ULIA BOYD. tOS PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Enclosed is IS cents In coin for 
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A young cormorsmt feeds by 
thrusting Its head down the throat* 
of it* parent*.

overpower the left, normally weak 
from a  wound suffered in the war.

He also believes that in Iron play 
the pivot should be great enough to 
lift the left heel from the ground 
as the backswlng is completed. If 
this Is hot done. It la unlikely that 
a  player can get a  full cock of the 
wrists at the top of tbe swing.

TWO AUTO DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK-END

Continued from Page One)

was seized with cramps and drowned 
Saturday afternoon while swimming 
In Middle Pond at Quaker Hill. His 
body was not recovered.

Paul F. Smith, 23, an employee of 
the State Fish and Game Preserve 
a t Farmington, drowned In Lake 
Garda at Unionville Sunday after- 
nc3ii.

Robert P. Suckert, 21, of Spring- 
dale, a  student a t Haverford, Pa., 
had bis neck broken late Sunday 
night, when the car In which he was 
riding bit a traffic standard in 
Stamford. He died within half an 
hour.

Frank Kovac of Bridgeport, was 
fatally Injured in that city Sunday 
night when bis motorcycle crashed 
into an automobile.

Paul Dawson, 47, Bridgeport ne
gro, died in a hospital there Sunday 
night from wounds believed to have 
been Inflicted In a stabbing affray 
Tuesday. The body of Walter 
Rlpg, 68, waa found beside the Hock- 
anum river In Rockville Saturday 
morning. He had fallen down a 20 
foot bank and broken bis neck, dur
ing the night.

SITJDIEO SHADOWS

Washington, June 24.—(AP) — 
James E. Fraser, sculptor, studied 
the shadows the lun costa in Wash
ington for months before be began 
carving a  thousand tons of ston* in 
the south pediment of the new 
archives building.

He made a plaster model of 21 
figures only six feet long. Then he 
made another model 18 feet long 
and finally Increased It to working 
length—118 feet.

I t haa taken 16 atone cutters alnce 
last August to carve out these fig
ures.

The canals of Venice are not 
canala; the Italian city is built on 
117 small ialanda, and the so-called 
canals are natural cstuariea of the 
AdrlfltleMfi.

And who ba* a batter right to UM that time-honored cxpreeaioo 
the Braddock l»ya. Howard. SH (left), and Jay, 4H (right), whose 
/a th tr , JanM  Jay Braddock, U tka new world's beavyw ei^t ebiam- 
plonT Nowadays the boys aettle t  heir brotherly battlee in formal ring 
warfare, n ith  referee (Neighbor Lad Raymond Bock, center), loud- 

1 IS?**'**̂  (the frying pan, top  center, aervee aa microphone), and

Your
Telephone

Can Be Of Valuable Service To You When 
You Want To Buy Or Sell Something^— 
Rent Houses, Etc.

JUST DIAL 5121
And Ask For

Herald Classified Dept.
Give Them Your AdvL And Notice How 
Soon Your Telephone Will Start Kingin^p 
After The Publication Of The Paper.
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TO PAINT SCHOOLS 
AS FERA PROJECT

Jobs Win Provide 960 
Man-Hovs of Work for 
Workers Here.

Tha Oahland and Bunoe echoola 
and the trim of the Manehceter 
Green school, the South school and 
High school will be painted this 
Bummer by FERA workmen, It was 
announced today By Hayden L. Oria- 
wold, supervising engineer. The pro
ject haa been approved by the state 
Emergency Relief commission.

The Oakland, school with. 800 
■quar* yards of surface and the 
Bunch school with 360 square yards 
of surface will be given one coat of 
paint. Two costa will be applied to 
iwoodwork of the 110 windows, th* 
JlO doors and th* bicycle rack a t the 
' Green ariiool.

One ooat will be given the trim of 
the 269 windows, the fire escape, 
eight doors and the bicycle rack of 
the High ocbool and the 40 windows 
end five doors of the South school.

Th* coat will ba 81111.68, Mr. 
Qrlaworld has estimated. I t will pro
vide 960 raan-houra of work for five 
painters and 192 m-m-bours of work 
for on* working foreman.

Matarlola cost for the project will 
total $218.88 iuid will be paid for by 
th* Board ot EMueatlon. Th* work 
will he supenriaed bV Arvtd Gustaf
son, superintendent of school build
ings.

SEEDS AND FERTILIZER 
FOR GARDENS IN REPORT ROCKVILLE

A recapitulation of the amount of 
seeds and fertlllaor distributed by 
the town to the unemployed men 
operating the heme gardens this 
summer haa been made by Albert B. 
Behrend, ssatstont charity super- 
viaor.

The report aa made to the Board 
of Selectmen shows that the garden
ers were given 500 bushels of pota
to seeds, 480 bags of fertlUxer, and 
small aeeds as follows; dwarf beans, 
262 packages; lima beana, 286 pack
ages; beets, 293 paekagee; carrots, 
268 packagei; com, 299 packages; 
cucumbers, 268 packages; lettuce, 
262 packages; peas, 266 packages.

Tbe potatoes and fartUlsar were 
contributed by th* Federal govem- 
m*nt, tha rest of the seeds by the 
town.

PUBLIC RECORDS
A p)dlcation* for Marriage Ucenaea

Applications for marriage Ueensea 
have been made a t the town clerk’s 
office as follows:

Miss Mary A. C3tme of 88 School 
street, dueghtcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick J. Clune, and James E. Gor
man of 106 Chestnut street, son of 
Mrs. Mae E. Gorman.

Mias Elizabeth G. Luck and Wal
ter M. Burse, both of 124 Oxford 
street.

Miss Ruth P. Smith of 88 Golway 
street, daughter of Mrs. William P. 
Smith, and Richard Martin of the 
Mancbeater Herald.

ST. JOSEPH’S SCHOOL 
PUPILS GIVEN AWARDS

American Legion Prizes Re
ceived by Miss Heien Bastek 
and Cenlaus Jasion.

MASONS OBSERVE 
ST. JOHN’S DAY

Attend Divine Services at 
North Methodist Chnrch in 
a Body.

The Manchester Lodge of Masons 
observed St. John’s Day yeaterday 
by attending divine service In the 
North Methtxllat church In a body. 
The lodge met at the Masonic Tem
ple and then went to the Manches
ter y . M. C. A., the assembling 
point. f

The lodge paraded to the church 
from the Y. M. C. A., members 
wearing aprons and white gloves. 
A section of the church auditorium 
waa reserved for the 100 members 
attending the service. The lodge 
was led by Most Worshipful Master 
John McLaughlin.

Rev. C. Homer Olnna, pastor, 
apok* from tbe theme, "The Larger 
Fraternity," and urged each one 
present to participate in the serv
ice of mankind aa exemplified by the 
parable of the Good Samaritan, to 
render asslatance to the unfortunate 
and downtrodden, a most human and 
sacrificial service In which every 
human being can participate.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam fl Co.)
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 8 12
Conn. R iv e r .................. 450 —
First N a t B a n k ..........  90 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  67 61
Hartford National . . .  21 23
Pboenlx SL B. and T . . 178 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asusdty.......... 82 86
Aetna Fire .................. 53H 55)i
Aetna Life .................. 24 26
Automobile ................ 32 34 H
iDonn. General ............ 31 33>,i
Hartford F i r e .............. 73H 75H
Hartford Steam Boiler 76 76
National Fire .............. 71 78
Phoenix Fire .............. 87 H 89)4
Travelers ................... 497 607

PubUc UtIUtiea Stocks 
Conn. Elec Service . . .  46 60
Conn. P o w e r................ 43)4 65)4
Greenwich WftO, p fd .. 46 60
Hartford E le c ................ (M 66
Hartford Gas ................ 37 41

do., pfd...................... 48 —
S N E T Co ......... . . .1 1 8  122

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware .............. 21, 28
Am Hosiery .................. — 25

rrow H and H, com..  18 20
do., pfd. ..................... 105 — ■

/  Billings and Spencer . )4 1
Bristol B ra s s ................ 37 39
Case, Lockwood and B 178 —
Colllna Co.......................  95 —
Colt’s Firearms ........  27)4 29)4
Eagle Lock .................... 20 22
Fafnlr B earings.......... 65 78
Fuller Brush, Class A. 8 —
Gray Tel Pay Station..  16 17
H art and Cooley ........... 98 115
Hartmann, Tob, com .. — 4

do., pfd.........................  29 —
Int. Silver ...................... 16 19

do., pfd.........................  63 66
Landers, Frary A CHk. 36 >4 61)4 
New Brit. Mch. com. . .  6 8

do., pfd.....................   66 —
Mann A Bow, Class A 3  7

do.. Class B ............' — 1
North and J u d d ..........  26 26
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 20)4 22)4
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2H 4)4
Russell Mfg.....................  20 25
Scovin .......................  21)4 23)4
Stanley W o rk s ............  22 24
Standard S c re w ..........  85 —

do., pfd., g u a r . ........100 —
Smytbe Mfg. Co...........  47 63
Taylor and F e n n ........  — 86
Torrlngton ....................  84 86
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  68 70
Union Mfg. Co............... 1 S
U S Envelope, com .. . .  80 —

do., pfd..........................120 —
Veeder Root ................ 42)4 44)4
WhlUock Ctoll Pipe . . .  — 8
I.B.WU'raa Co. $10 par 46 56

■i

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp • , , • • • •
Alaska Jun ..............
Allegheny ..............
Allied Chem ............
Am Can . . . . , ..........
Am ComI Ale ........
Am Home Prod . . . .
Am Rad St. S ........
Am Smelt .............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat Wrka . . . .
Anaconda ................
Armour, I l l s ..........
Atchison ................
Auburn ...................
Aviation C o rp ..........
Balt and Ohio ........
Bendlx ...............
Beth Steel .............
Beth Steel, pfd . . . .
Borden ...................
Can Pac ........ . . . .
Case (J. I.) ..........
Cerro de Paa ........
Cbea and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler
Coca C o la ..............
Col O rbon ...........
Ck)l Gas and EHec .
Corn! Sdlv ..............
Cons Gas ................
Cons Oil . . . . . . . . .
Cont Can ................
CJorn Prod ..............
Del Lack and West
Du P o n t ..................
Eastman Kodak . .
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ................
GenI F o o d a ............
Genl M o to rs ..........
GlUette ................
Gold Dust ..............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ................
Int Nick .........
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Jobna ManvlUe . . .
Kennecott . . . . . . .
Llgg and Myera B
Loew’a ...................
Lorlllard ................
Monsanto Chem . .
Mont W a rd ............
Nat Bise ................
Nat (Jash Reg . . . .
N at D a iry ..............
Nat DlaUllera ___
N T Central ........
NT NH and H . . .
Noranda ..............
North Amer ..........
Packard . . . . . . . . .
Fenn ....................
Phils Read C and I
Phil Pete ................
Pub Senr N J ___
Reading ................
Radio ....................
Rem R a n d ..............
Rey Tob B ............
Safeway Stores . .
Sears Roebuck . . .
Socony Vac '..........
South Pac ............
South Rwy ............
Stand Brands ........
Stand Gas and Elec
Stand Oil C a l ........
SUnd Oil N J ___
Texas Corp . . . . . .
Timken Roller Bear
Trana Amer ..........
Union O r b ........ .t.
Union Pac ..............
Unit A irc ra f t........
Unit (jorp ..............
Unit Goa Imp . . . .
U S Ind Ale . . I . .
U 8 R u b b e r..........
U S Smelt ............
U 8 Steel ..............
Vick Chem ............
Western Union . . .
West El and Mfg .
Woolworth ..........
El Bond and Sbare (C u rb ) ........8%

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Helen Newbury of 115 Pearl 

street was admitted and Mias Loret
ta. Leister of 322 Oak street, Wil
liam Jones of 13 Hudson street, Ed
ward McGowan of 29 Cottage street, 
William Harris of 65 Scarborough 
Road, Mrs. Everett Walker and In
fant aon of 24 Hemlock street and 
Mra. John Zawiatowski and infant 
daughter of 88 Union Court were 
discharged Saturday.

Mr*. Maty Sullivan of 181 Summit 
street was admitted Sunday.

Dudley Bickford of 47 Lancaster 
Road was admitted today.

Tbe hospital census today U 45 
patients.
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Rockville, June 34—At tbe gradu
ation exercises of St. Josepb’i  
school, which were held Sunday eve
ning a t the St. Joseph’s school hall, 
nine prlsea were awarded to the 
graduating pupils. The American 
Legion awards for characters were 
presented by Miss Helen Bastek and 
Ceslau* Jasion, each receiving a  cer
tificate stating they were chosen be
cause they possessed .qualities ot 
courage, aerrice, companlonahip and 
■cholarsbip.

Mias Emilia Knebel received a 
prise for good conduct and the fol
lowing pupils received awards for 
scholarship: Edwin Hyjeck, Edward 
Putoma, Helen Btodolaka, Angeli 
Binkoskl, Mary Perzanowska and 
Hedwig Stodolika.

Tbe program last evening Includ
ed two sketches, and folk dance* by 
tha puplla In the school. Edwin 
Hyjeck was the valedictorian and 
Rev. Sigmund WoronleckI, the pss
tor of the church presented diplomas 
to 23 graduates:

Y. D. Oonvention 
Rockville YD men who are plan

ning on attending the convention in 
New Haven Saturday are asked to 
get in touch with the Army and 
Navy club a t Manchester since a 
bus will take tbe members from 
there. The Army tmd Navy club In 
Manchester is anxious to contact 
Comrade Mills of RocvkvUle In re
gard to this matter.

Horton T. Noble
Horton T. Noble died Sunday at 

his home In Ellington following a 
long illness. He waa born In Ster
ling, Penn., March 24, 1863 where 
be lived until hls marriage to Miss 
Kate D. Gilpin In 1892, when he 
moved to Ellington where be has re
sided since. He was a  member ot 
tbe Ellington Congregational 
church and served as Its treasurer 
for a  number of yeare. He leaves 
bis wife, two daughters, Mrs. Grace 
Metcalf of ISllington and M rs.tjarrie 
Avery of Bristol and two grand
children, Homer Metcalf and Mary 
Katherine Metcalf of Ellington.

Tbe funeral will be held Tuesday 
afternoon a t 1:30 o’clock from hi* 
late home. Rev. Dr. John T. Nichols, 
former pastor of the Ellington Con
gregational church will officiate, as
sisted by Rev. Rotcoe F. Metzger.

Funeral Today
Funeral services for Walton Ring, 

68. of 32 High street, this city, 
FERA worker, who was found dead I  in tbe Hockanum river in the rear 
of the store of Charles Trapp on 
Market street Saturday morning, 
were held this altcmoon a t 3 o’clock 
from the Burke funeral home on 
Park street. Burial was in Grove 
Hill cemetery, this city. Ring came 
to this city from North Adams, 
Mass., six years ago. He leaves a 
niece, Mrs. Charles Root of West- 
field, Mass.

Medical Ehcamnler Dr. Thomas F. 
O’Loughlln pronounced death due to 
a  broken nock. (Coroner John H. 
Yeomans visited the scene pt tbe 
accident Saturday afternoon, but 
withheld his finding.

Friday night about 10 o’clock 
Ring paid a visit to the Trapp store 
where several men were painting. I t 
Is believed that Ring went to the 
basement and left by the rear win
dow, dropping to a soft ledge of 
earth which slopes toward the river, 
and losing bis balance, fell 20 feet 
to the river below, striking his 
bead on a boulder In the river.

Mrs. Fred Schuster 
Mrs. Fred Schuster, 76, of Sadd’s 

Mills, EHIlngton, died Saturday at 
her home following several months’ 
iUnesi. She was born in Hungary 
and bad lived in Ellington for 36 
years. Besides her husband she 
leaves six children, Mrs. Eva <3olub 
and Mrs. Ernest C.' Schooler of 
Akron, Ohio; John Schuster, who Is 
In the United States Navy, Joseph 
Schuster of Ellington, Harry Schus
ter of Windsor Locks and Mrs. 
Mlctor DeCarll of Ellington.

The funeral was held this after
noon with a prayer service for the 
family a t 1:30 o’clock a t the Schus
ter home followed by , services a t 
2:80 o’clock a t the Christian Apos
tolic church on Orchard street, this 
city. Burial was in the ElUngotn 
cemetery.

Tobaooo Growers To Meet
The tobacco growers of Tolland 

cqtmty will meet a t  the Ellington 
Town Hall Thursday evening, June 
27. At this tim e'they will elect a 
town chairman and committeemen 
to administer the AAA reduction 
program. Similar meetinga wlU.be 
held throughout the week In the 
Connecticut tobacco producing area.

The grower elected towm chair
man also is a director in the Tobac
co Control Association of ConnecU- 
cuL The directors elect the state 
control committee which poaoea on 
the performance of every contrac
tor In the state.

Election Toniflht 
Rising Star Lodge, I.O.O.F., will 

elect officers for the coming year 
a t tbe meeting to be held this eve
ning In tbe I.O.O.F. hall a t 8 o’clock. 
Noble Grand Edward Miller wUl 
preside a t the meeting.

Joins Stock Company 
. Miss Barbara Martin, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. A. Leroy Martin will 
be a member of the Leighton RolUns 
Stock Cktmpany a t Bar Harbor, 
Maine during the summer months. 
In the recent entertainment, "The 
Movie Queen” presented in this city, 
Mias Martin took tbe leading role.

File Marriage Intention* 
Robert Meacham, 31, of Tolland 

and Miss Josephine Romano, 26, of 
Bridgeport, a achol teacher, have 
filed marriage intentions a t tbe 
Bureau of Vital Statistics In Brldge- 
porL

Entertainment a t  Vernon 
A group of nine young people will 

present the play “A FamUy Dis
turbance" a t  the F irst Congraga* 
tUonal church of Vernon Center this 
evening. The play haa been coach
ed by Mr*. A. J . Vinton of Coventry 
and has already presented In

Andover and North and South Cov
entry. I t la a  three act farce with 
comedy throughout. Following the 
play Ice cream and cak* will M on 
sale. The play will atart a t 8:16 
o’clock.

Sommer Boors a t  U braty
Tbe RockvUle Public Library wiU 

go on Its summer achedule begin
ning July 1. During July and August 
tbe Ubrary will be open each Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday 
nights, closing the other nights ot 
the week a t 6 o’clock.

Entertained la Hartford 
Mrs. Fred Hoppe of this city waa 

entertained a t tha home of her 
daughter Mrs. C. W. Ludke of 195 
Adelaide atreet, Hartford, Sunday In 
honor of her 77th b l r tb t^  -which 
tsdtes place on June 26. The occa
sion was also the 2Sth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Lsidke. A 
dinner and reception were held for 
the immediate family.

Yonng People a t Tolland 
Young people from the Vernon 

Center and North Coventry Congre
gational churches met on Sunday a t 
7:15 o’clock with the Christian En
deavor society of th* Tolland Fed
erated church. Rev. C. Homer Ginns 
of Manchester waa the speaker.

Farmer Paator Here 
Rev. Robert S. Moore ot Provi

dence, R. I., former paator of the 
Rockville Metbodiet church, was tbe 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. S. C. John
son a t the Methodist parsonage In 
this city yesterday. Rev. Moore 
preached a t the service in tbs Cry
stal Lake Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon.

Wedding Today
The marriage of Mies Mary Gre- 

gua, daughter of Mra. Mary Gregue 
of Talcott avenue to Widter A. 
Trlnke of Grand avenue, took place 
this afternoon at 6 o’clock a t the 
parsonage of tbe Union Congrega
tional church. Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, paator of the church, offl- 
clted.

PLAYGROUND RULES 
POSTED BY GROUP

Suggestions Framed by Otii* 
cers of Y. M. C. A. and 
Eighth District Here.

DRIVER FALLS ASLEEP, 
TRUCK STRIKES A TREE

Otto Frankel of Bridgeport 
Taken to Hospital for Enter 
gency Treatment.

A large truck enroute to the 
Manchester atrawberiy market a t 
noon today veered off tbe state road 
near the home of (3eorg* O. Hall,
128 Tolland Turnpike when the driv
er fell asleep a t the wheel, momen
tarily, struck a tree and Injured 
Otto ̂ Frankel, 65, of 2209 Main 
street, Bridgeport, a helper on th* 
truck.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore was called and 
Frankel was taken to the Manches- 
tyr Memorial hospital f<-. emergency 
treatment In the amhula.-ice of Wil
liam Quisb.

The left aide of tbe truck was con
siderably damaged.

With the opening of the North 
Bhid playgrounds aet for Monday of 
next week, the committee from the 
Eighth School and Utllltiea District 
selecting the workers has prepared 
a statement regarding what should 
be done on the playgrounds and 
what should not be done.

The rules and suggestion* have 
been framed by officers of the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A., and by 
Charles B. Loomis and Edward 
Coleman, representing the Eighth 
School and Utilities District. The 
district has made an appropriation 
of $1,000 for the playground work 
and the opening next Monday will 
be the day that thoae in charge 
will be on the ground an J the play
ground equipment all In place. The 
letter aa framed by tbe committee 
la as follows:

"Now that school vacation haa 
commenced, the attention of par
ents and children la naturally focus
ed on our playgrounda, and a few 
timely comments may be accept
able.

"A t some of our parka hundred* 
of children are in attendance dally. 
I t stands to reason that one or two 
instructors cannot personally super
vise the activities of these children 
individually. The most they can do 
Is to guard against unsafe play, en
force safety rules, and endeavor to 
organize aa many games aa possible 
In which all the children partici
pate.

Safety Should be Honoe Taught
"If only parent* could realize the 

1 ■emeadous amount of responsibili
ty  playground supervisors have to 
' sBume, and were willing to co-op
erate in the furtherance of their 
common aim—child safety—the 
number of minor accidents would 
b practically nil. Naturally we do 
everything In our power to prevent 
accidents. We can Instruct children 
how to use the apparatus; we can 
lay down certain rules and regula
tions governing play, and Insist up
on their enforcement; and we do In
spect the apparatus every morning 
for defects, but it Is Impossible to 
supervise every Individual child and 
aee that he does not violate any 
part of the safety code. That la 
why safety should be made a part 
of every child’s education In the 
home. Parents should teach their 
children to guard their own safety 
zealoualy, and obey to the letter

all safety rules Instituted for thair 
welfare. A* aa added safety meas
ure a aupervlaor on every play
ground has a practical knowledge 
of flret aid.

"Do Nots" For tl*e Swings
"Do not stand on the swings. *
"Do not run In front of the 

■wings,
"Do not jump from th* awinge 

while, they era in motion.
"Do not play tag In or around tbe 

swings.
"Do not climb oa the poisa of the 

■wlnga.
"When pushing others on swings, 

do not run under them.
"Under no clrcumstancea ahould 

small children use the swings un
less carefully supervised by an old
er person, who shall assume full 
reaponaibiUty for the welfare of the 
children.

"Baby carriages should not ba 
pushed by persons riding on swings.

"At the Y. M. C. A. playground, 
every effort la made to have the 
children enjoy themaelvee, and 
make usa of the playground equip
ment in a safe,manner. We are 
glad to report few minor accidents. 
Tha Y playground offers-such facil
ities as swimming, ball diamond, 
track, sand box for small children, 
horaaahoea, swings and other play
ground apparatus, camping. A new 
tennis court la In process of con
struction.

"Tile swimming pool Is fenced In 
with a high wire fence, and la open 
only undr supervision. At this time 
It might be well to recall some safe
ty rules In swimming Issued by the 
State Department of Health.

"It la Dangerons"
"To swim out In deep water un

til you have mastered the a rt of 
swimming.

"To swim out so far that you 
have not aufficlent strength to 
make the return trip.

"To go In bathing directly after 
eating.

"To dive In unfamiliar places un
til you are sure of the depth of the 
water, and the absence of rocks.

"To swim when fatigued.
"To make swimming m  endur

ance teat for speed or distance un
less your preliminary training 
makes this safe.

"To take a  dare in the water no 
matter how much you wish to Im
press the other fellow, unless you 
are sure you can make good.

“To create a hazard for other 
swimmers by childish pranks and 
sm art tricks, unless you know that 
tliey will not lose their heads.

"To ‘make believe’ drowning- 
you may not get the help when you 
reallv need It.

'T o  let your children go out In 
deep water even If they know how

swim, unless some older person la 
with them.

‘To lie out on the sand In the 
blazing sun for long periods after 
bathing, until you have acquired 
protective tan.

“To go swimming alone in desert
ed places—no rescue is available in 
case of an emergency."

MINTZ COMMENCES WORK 
ON BUCKLAND PR O PERH

Karrjr Mints, who a week ago pur
chased th* Buckland property a t  th* 
cx>mer of North Main and North 
School streets, today started a  gang 
of men, under tha direcUoe ot Con
tractor John Hay**, a t work remod
eling tha building. Th* plana eall 
for the removal of the front part and 
there will be an extension that wUl 
range from 20 to two feet added to 
the front of tbe building. The front 
will line up with tbe other buildings 
on the s tree t The roof i* to be re
built and the plans call for bowling 
alleys and pool tables in tbe base
ment.

There will be three stores on the 
main floor. Tbe cutting back of the 
front part of the present building 
and the extension of tha building to 
tha building line will bring the en
trance to th* building on what will 
be almost a street level, the inlllne 
to the building being but two Inches 
to the foot. TOe front addition will 
ba but on* atory high with a  glass 
front, seven feat plat* glass windows 
standing above a  caked in window on 
the street level, with prism glass 
between the top of the plate glaea 
and the comice. There will , be 
changes made In the second floor to 
arrange for two apartment* of eight 
rooms each.

FOY TO CONVENE 
WITH FIRE CHIEFS

Expect Head of Local De
partment Win Be Ad
vanced in Office.

C2ilef Albert Foy of the South 
Manchester fire department will 
leave Manchester early tomorrow to 
attend the New England Associa
tion of Fire Chiefs’ convention to be 
held In New Bedford, Mass. The- 
convention brings together each 
year the chiefs of nearly all of the 
fire departments In New England 
and on Tuesday and Wednesday 
there is a  gener^ discussion of im
proved methods of fire fighting and a 
display of fire fighting apparatus. 
The election of officers comes on the 
third day of th* convention.

A year ago Cailef Foy was elected 
as vice preaident for the state of 
(Connecticut and a t the convention 
this week he will be advanced to the 
office of president of tha (Connecti
cut division.
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Sales at Local Aiction Mar
ket Yesterday Reack Rec
ord Peak of $7,893.

Robert M. Retd tk Son, who have 
charge at th* Manchester and the 
New Haven strawberry auction mar- 
ket% today put on display a  picture 
of a quart of atrawbeniea sold in 
the New Haven market last week 
that shows but 16 strawberries to 
the basket.

The berry Is known as the Pair* 
fax and the crate sold for $8, or a t 
the rate of 35 cents a  quart. I t  Is 
a  special brand of berry and there 1s 
but one grower of this kind selling 
in any of the Connecticut markets.

Tha sales a t the Manchester mar
ket yeaterday reached the highest 
peak since the opening two years 
ago. There were sold a t the Man
chester market yesterday, 3,012 
crates of 26 quarts each for a total 
sale on strawberries of $7,893.89. It 
w-rs the seventh day <• the sale and 
like a  year ago was the largest on 
the aeventh day, when a year ago 
there were sold 3,686 crate* for a 
grand total for that day of $7,396.- 
37. Yesterday’s aalea were almost 
$500 more than on the sale on the 
corresponding day a year ago.

The high a t the Manchester mar
ket yeaterday waa $3.70 and the low 
was $1.85. The average price waa 
$2.62. In addition to the sale of 
■trawberriea yeaterday a t th* Man
chester market there was sold five 
dozen bunches of aaparagua a t 
$1.05; 21 1-3 bushels of peas tor 
$25.36 and 26 crates of lettuce a t 
75 cents a  crate for $18. This 
b rp u ^ t tbe total sales for the day 
In the Manchester market to $7,961.- 
99.

There waa also a  large sale tn tha 
New Haven market lost night when 
1,425 1-2 crates of 32 quarts to the 
crate were sold for $4,668.76 with a 
high of $6.60 for a few special 
crates, a low of $1.76 and an average 
of $3.10.

A Thought
He that apeoketh flattery to Ua 

friends, oven the eye* of hi* children 
shall faU.—Job 17:5.

Of all wild beasts preserve mo 
from a tyrant; and of all tame, from 
a  flatterer.—Ben Johnson.

If You Are Proud of What You Have to Sell

ADVERTISE IT
To The People Of The ManiJiester Trading

Area-COVERED BY THE HERALD
An inconsistent advertiser is one who has good 
merchandise, and knows it . . . but DOESN’T 
know the right channels through which to pre-" 
sent it, to build volume sales. In other words—an 
inconsistent merchant fails to advertise in his 
home newspaper, and therefore loses the trade 
of the very neighbors who would be most anx
ious to patronize him if they knew about his mer
chandise. But the successful' advertiser is al
ways consistent! He makes sure that he has

what the public wants, and he presents it 
through regular advertising in the newspaper 
they all read. And when Brother Bobby, Sister 
Sue, Mother and Dad all see the advertiser’s 
name before them regularly, they become so fa
miliar with him and his goods, that it’s second 
nature for them to patronize him. What do 
you say, Mr. Advertiser? Will you be an incon
sistent watch-them-go-by, or will yoiirs be the 
door to which all shoppers beat a path to buy.*., 
buy.. .buy...?
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McCluskey Wins 5,000 Meter Run To Retain Title
wMmmt

CRAB HANDICAPPED HARVARD 
BUT YALE WAS BETTER CREW
MSS NEHL GIVES 

VIYID ACCOUNT OF 
RACE WON BY ELIS

Expect Wide Open Battle 
For Collegiate Net Title

Chlcsffo.. June 34.— (A P)—'nier»<saclmla of th« United S U tu  L«wn
WM no (ucb thing a favoriU to
day as the 39tb national collegiate 
champions, presented west of the

Crimson Never Had Chance history of the event, opened on the
Uni-n t nr 1 • courts of North*” estemAiaisst Smooth Workmg „  u ..

three ranking fetars, Oene Mako ofBine Oarsmen; Compares 
Men and Women Crews.

By CAROLINK .VEtt,!.

<Edltor's Note: The following ac
count of the Yale-Harvard crew 
race on the Thames at New Liondon 
Saturday morning was written by 
the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Stuart Neill of St. Mary's Episcopal 
church here. She Is captain and 
stroke of the Wellesl.’v College var
sity crew and her story of Yale's 
smashing triumph makes highly in
teresting reading.)

It was all fine on Friday until the 
Thames went back on the crowd. 
The observation train was filled to 
the tops. Ells were shouting or 
was it singing? "Bulldog, hulldog," 
and their rivals with equal fervor 
were yelling "Fair Harvard." ' The 
river could hardly be seen except 
for the long straight lane of water 
cutting down through the masses of 
boats. Grey Coast Guard cutters 
noeed up smd do)vn the edges of the 
lane like policemen holding a crowd 
behind the ropes. The train pulled 
up near Red Top. the Harvard train
ing headquarters, and the sad news 
of the postponement drifted out. 
Some of the brawny six-footers 
came out to see their friends on the 
train. They wore enormous padded 
coats, soft rowing shoes, and white 
socks. They seemed a bit tens? and 
strained. "What an anti-climax" 
sighed a disappointed Yale man.

Rl\al Crews Appear 
Saturday morning was clearer 

with a fresh breeze blowing up from 
the ocean. The crowds were di
minished and quieter. The train 
stopped on the bridge, and soon the 
launches putted down the river tow- 

the shells. The oarsmen 
clambered out Into their boat.s, tak
ing care to step on the slide sup
ports since a misstep woukl mean a 
hole In the incredibly thin wood. 
The red and bliie-blnded oars In 
the riggers, the two crews eased 
down towards the starting line 
with long slow strokes.

1 wondered if they felt as we do 
before a race: all keyed-up but 
thrusting away the panicky 
thoughts that always come: "Will I 
lose ray head, bum up my energy 
before the pull la over, catch a 
crab?" Everything in rowing de
pends on perfect co-ordination 
slip pulls down a whole crew, mak
ing It lose precious «»cr>nda.

Catrhi)s a Crab 
Saltonstall of Harvard, 

number 4, made this slip, soon aft 
er the start. The crews were o\jl of 
sight of the observation train, hut 
descriptions of his crab sound as 
though it was the type that rowers 
have nightmares about. It happens 
usually without warning and you 
•re as surprised anu shocked as 
everyone else. Your car seems to 
stick at the end of the stroke as 
though the water suddenly changed 
to molasses, and the boat Ups vlo- 
lenUy, making the oars on the op- 
posite side dig deeply in. There Is 
always some cause which a good 
coach can detect. Perhaps you were 
not pulling exactly with the others, 
perhaps your oar went in too deeply, 
perhaps a wave caught It. "nie post
mortem on Saltonstall's crab must 
have been revealing, but it's my 
opinion that Yale could have won 
even if it bad not happened.

Vale Clicks Smoothly
pulling -beaii- 

wully together. Their backs swung 
o n w a r d  and forward as though 
they were riveted together, and 
their blade work was as finished a 
performance as is possible on a 
choppy river. Harvard's crew never 
once bad a chance to see the Yale 
men for the distance between the 
rivals lengthened slowly but sure
ly as Yale pulled ahead. "Is Har
vard racing?" asked the movie 
cameraman near me. "No, they're 
Just out for the row." answered a 
SfE?*’*?*': 'vere laboring under
niineulUes. a  crab can not only set 
a crew off balance but take the edge 
off Us keenness for victory. The 
tecks of the Harvard men seemed 
to be pulling a bit unevenly.

blade work equalled

Southern California, winner of the 
sligles In 1034 and now a member 
of the United States Davis cup 
team; Gilbert Hunt of Massachu
setts InsUtute of rechnology, run
ner-up to Moko last year, and Jack 
Tldball, for U. C. L. A , and the 
high caliber of the field combined to 
make the affair a wide open battle. 
The meet, inaugurated at Trinity 
College, Hartford, Conn., In 1883, 
attracte entries from every section 
of the country.

Eighty-five players representing 
37 colleges were on deck for the 
opening round singles matches this 
morning. The east and west led in 
the number of schorls entered with 
11 each. The Pacific coast had 
eight teams while the southern con- 
ti igent, led by Georgia Tech, num
bered seven.

For the first time in 36 years, 
the Intercolleglates are being held 
on clay Instead of grass courts. Of-

Tennis Asaoetatlon, taking Into con
sideration the fact that few colleges 
or universities  ̂ maintain grass 
courts decided to shift the event to 
clay. Only three of the seeded stars 
were in action today the other sev
en having drawn byes which hold 
them out of play until tomorrow 
when the second round singles and 
first round doubles start.

Wilbur Hess of Rice Institute, 
seeded No. 1, faced Bob Rosa of 
Michigan State; Leonard Patterson, 
California Tech star, seeded eighth, 
met Norcroes Tllney of Princeton, 
and Kmdall Cram of Tulane seeded 
ninth, battles Baxter, Texas, In 
matches involving seeded entries.

The rest of the seeded delegation 
included BUI Reese, Georgia Tech’s 
captain. No. 2, Ernie Sutter of 
Tulane, brother of Cliff, former 
United States Davis Cup player, 
No. 3; John Law, Stanford's Pacific 
coast Intercollegiate singles cham
pion, No. 4, Paul Bulberd of Dart
mouth, the outstanding hope, No. 
5; Bert Weltens of Texas, No. 6; 
BUI Schpmmer of Minnesota, Big 
Ten singles champion .ind co-holder 
of the Western conference doubles 
title, No. 7; and the veteran Daniel 
(Doc) ^ r r  of Southern Methodist, 
No. 10.

BLUEFIELDS WIN, 5-2; 
GREEN VICTOR BY 7-2

MATSHITINIOTH 
GIVES METHODISTS 

A 4 TO 3 VICTORY
Locals Again Turn Back 

Koscinszko Scouts in Tor
rid Tilt; Triple Pby by 
Keeney, Dixon, May.

The Methodist Men's club defeat
ed the Kosclusxko Scouts of Rock- 
vUle for the second Urns Saturday 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo In a torrid 
ten-lnnlng battle despite the four 
misplays chalked up on each team, 
4-3.

The locals started the scoring In 
the third on three hits, one an error 
which produced two runs. TTie 
Scouts came back In the fifth to 
move ahead on three hits, two walks 
M d an error. At this point of the 
game Kissman waa removed and 
Jack Hewitt, stellar right bander, 
was sent to the bill to stem the tide. 
He did so very effectively.

In their half of the fifth the locals 
knotted up the count to thrcc-all. 
Grube knocked In the tieing run 
after .Hedlund and Dixon had sin
gled In succession. That ended the 
scoring until tenth when Wogman 
scored on May's hit over third base.

The fielding honors of the day 
went to Keeney of the Methodists 
and Burke of the visitors. The 
former bandied peven chances with
out a bobbls while the latter gath
ered In eight with only one misplay.

Hewitt was helped out of the oniy 
hole he got into during the five In
nings he worked by a snappy triple 
play, Keeney to Dixon to May.

Hedlund led with the stick, get- 
I ting himself three hits out of five 
. trips to the plate.

Methodist Men’s Club
AB R H PO A E

Hublardites 5-Run Spree in Kovis Twirls Five-Hit Ball, 
4 th T rip sL & S A u to fo ., Fans Eight, as Town
as New Local Hurler Turns, 
in Good Job; To Play 
Methodists.

Champs Trim St. Bridget’s 
— Also Features at Bat 
With Three Hits.

McKay, c f . . . . . .  4 0 0 1
Keeney, 2b . . . . . .  8 1 1 3
Hedlund, c  . . , . . .  8 1 3 7
Dixon, lb  . . . . . . .  8 0 1 12
Wogman, 3b . . . .  6 2 2 0
Rogers. If . . . . . . .  2 0 1 1
Nellson. rf . . . . . .  1 0 0 1
May, s e .......... . . .  6 0 1 2
Kissman. p . . . . . .  2 0 0 0
X—Grube, If . . . .  3 0 1 0
xxJ. Hewitt, p . . .  1 0 0 1
XXX—Hlcklng, rf. 2 0 0 0

Totals ........ . .  .40 4 10 30
KoM'USzko Scouts

though their 
Yals’a

A flock of smaU boaU Including 
the Referee and Committee boats 
followed the shelU up the river to 
^  finish line In Bartlett's Cove. 
People were massed on th< opposite 
hank and many yachts, yawls, and 
Hilboats had weighed anchor and 
moved up to the reversed finish of 
ttw raos. Sirens and wblaUes blew 
M d tha noise of the crowd in- 
eraaaad as the aheiu drew near the 
swL But there was no tense ex
citement. People didn’t Jump up 
aod yell, for there was Tale croas- 
iog tbs line, and one bad to turn 
qos’a bead to ass Harvard. It 
sraann an axciting raos but it was 
t  fins soriifbitioB o f towing technique 

■;jm the part o f Tale.
Sew Many DIffereaeea 

• tsinlrtn'g at tbMr (tnsly aynchroa-'

Manchester Green returned, to Its 
stride yesterday afternoon at Jarvis 
Grove, and resumed the winning of 
games by defeating the L. and 3. 
Autos Co. team of Hartford in a 
well-pla.ved game of ball bj a score 
of 7 to 2.

Start New Hurler
Manager Hiiblard and Coach 

intach presented their newest re
cruit In a pitching way, a youth an- 

•••rlng to the name of Marvin 
Poutnoy. Mr. Poutney gave the 
boya a bit of a turn by . promptly 
walking, the first three men to face 
him, but struck out the next man, 
at.d a clever douhle-play executed 

I by Viot, Patrlss 'and Butch Lovett 
brought the somewhat threatening 

I Inning to an end. Poutney was hlm- 
j self as the second opened, forcing 

rowing I the three batters to pop up harm
lessly to the Infield, and as the 
game wore on he proved to be a 
clear-thinking, hard-working pitch
er with a 'it  of speed andia fine as
sortment of puzzlers, as well as a 
good man with the stick.

Opposing Mr, Poutney. was Bas- 
sano, a well and favorably known 
twlrler In and around Hartford. 
Bassano, while a bit wild In that he 
Issued free transportation to four of 
the Hublardites, pitched a very 
good game of ball, except for the 
fatal fourth, which Frank Patrlss 
opened by sauntering to first on an 
Annie Oakley. VIot singled and 
■ormed his way around to third be

hind PatrisS, with whom he scored 
on Adamick’s error. Sullivan was 
robbed of a'sweet hit by the beau
tiful stop and quick peg pulled off 
by Kelley, and then the real fun 
started. Zapatka slammed out a 
two-bagger, ‘Butch Lovett followcyd 
suit, Segar cracked oiit a single and 
Poutney did likewise. When the 
dust settled three more Hublardites 
had scurried across the pan, and 
the Orcen was out In front by a 
score of .6 to 2.

Visitors Talliea
The visitors garnered their only 

tallies In the third, one by Bassano 
who had reached first on an error 
by Butch Lovett, and scored when 
Poutney threw the ball past the 

ack-stop, and the other by Krup- 
kln who after singling scored from 
third after Borello's catch of 
Adamlck's long high fly to center. 
The entire Green team' took a turn 
e* bat during this big fourth In
ning, and Just to even matters up 
when the sixth rolled around Just 
three Obeen batsmen appeared be
fore Mr. Bassano, land each of the 
trio wrended their wray sadly back 
to the bench, struck out.

The Green collected their final 
two taUles In the seventh. Borello 
first up was struck by a pitched 
ball, stole second,. and cantered' 
home when Joe Lovett whanged 
out a two-bag smash, Joe crossing 
the plate a few moments later after 
H. Cohn had caught V lofs fly In 
deep right field.

ntce Metbodlsla Again 
It waa an Interesting game to 

watch, clever fielding by both teams 
nipping in the bud ralUes that 
threatened runs, a couple of light
ning-like double plays, the one de
scribed above and another engineer
ed by Kelley and M. Oohn that took 
Poutney and Joe Lovett out of the 
pictune In the third, and on amus- 
ih* bit of dodging and quick toss-

i Mi'rfiBa M m I

With Ed Kovl.s twirling masterful 
ball and also featuring at bat. the 
Bliieflelds tiimnitd St. Bridget's of 
Elmwood at the West Side field yes
terday afternoon to the tune of 5 to 
2 Kovis allowed only five safeties 
and would probably have had a shut
out had It not been for errors hy his 
mates. Ho whiffed clgl t batters and 
IfZiicd only oho pass. To complete a 
perfect day, he rapped out a double 
and two singles In foil- trips to the 
plate.

BoggInI's Long Clout
Mason, the Bluefle ds new out

fielder, continued to prove a slugging 
threat by getting two hits yester
day, making It five out of eight in 
two games. A1 Bogginl clouted one 
of the longest doubles over seen at 
the West Side, tlie ball bouncing off 
the roof of the white house in left 
field. Only one other man ever pul 
one In that vicinity, n:imely Tommy 
Sipples. Mangan and Wadstrup fea
tured for the visitors.

The Blueflelds talllod their first 
run In the opening frame when 
Brennan walked. Smitli forced him 
at second and then advanced on 
Andy Raguskus’ fielder's choice. 
Smith scored Mason's single. St. 
Bridget’s scored in the second when 
Myinarski reached on an error and 
scored on Mangan’s double. There 
was no further scoritig until the 
seventh, when Patton and Kovis 
singled and the latter scored on an 
outfield fly.

Three-Run Spree
St. Bridget's got their final run In 

the eighth when Mangan singled, 
stole second and scored on an error. 
The Blueflelds unleashed a three-run 
outburst In their half of the eighth 
when Mason and Katkaveck singled 
and Bogglni walloped his tremendous 
double to score both runners. Kovis 
singled to bring home Boggini and 
end the scoring for the day.

Rluefleld’s A. C.

AB R H PO A E
5 1 1 3 0 0
5 0 2 11 0 0
4 0 1 6 0 0
3 0 0 3 5 1
4 0 0 0 1 1
8 0 0 1 0 0
5 0 1 2 0 0
5 1 1 1 0 0
4 1 1 2 6 2

40 3 7 29 12 4

J. Janton, 2b .. 
A. Kowski, lb .
H. Key, c ........
R. Burke, ss . . .  
T. Lcmck, 3b ..
S Key, I f ........
A. Suchecki, rf 
A. Phllllp.s, qf . 
M. Kowski, p ..

Score by Innings:
Kuscuszko Scouts. .000 030 0000—3 
Mcth. Men's Club. .002 010 0001—4

X—Grube for Rogers, first of fifth.
XX—J. Hewitt for Kls.sman, first 

of fifth, one man out.
XXX—Kicking for Ncilson, first of 

fifth.
Two-base hits, H. Key, A. Kowski. 

A. Phillips; hits, off Kissman 5 in 8 
innings, off Hewitt 1 In 6 Innings; 
sacrifice hits, Nellson, H. Key; stolen 
bases. Wogman 2. Neilson 1. A. Phll
llp.s: triple play, Keeney to Dixon to 
May; left on bases, Methodist 8, 
Scouts 10: base on balls, off Kiss
man 2, off Hewitt 1, off M. Kowski 
2; struck out. by Kissman 1. by 
Hewitt 4, by A. Kowski 6: time, 2 
hours; umpires, Kotsch, Hewitt. G. 
Olds.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Brennan, c f ___ ..4 0 3 3 0 0
C. Smith, 3b . . . ..3 1 0 3 0 0
Neubauer, 3b .. ..1 0 0 3 0 0
A. Itoguskiis, 3b ..4 0 0 2 0 1
Mason, I f .......... ..4 1 3 1 0 0
Katkaveck, c . . .4 1 3 10 0 0
Bogglni, s s ........ . .4 1 3 1 2 1
E. Raguskus, lb ..S 0 0 8 0 0
Kirby, r f .......... ..1 0 0 0 0 0
Patton, rf-lb . . . ..4 1 1 3 0 0
Kovis, p .......... ..4 0 3 0 2 0

35 8 13 37 4 2

Merllne, 2b , 
Hanley, 2b . , .
Bill, If ..........
Wa^trup, sa . 
Holcomb, lb  . 
Myinarski, Sb 
Arrone, cf . . .  
Gardner, x . . .  
Horvath, rf . .  
Mangan, c . . .  
Higgins, p . . .

Saint Bridget's
AB. R. H. I>0. A. E.

32 2 6 24 8 0
S t B riget's ............  010 000 010—2
Blueflelds................ 100 000 ISx—A

Two base hits, Bogglni. Kovis, 
Mangan, Holcomb; three base hits, 
Myinarski; stolen bases, Magnan; 
sacrifice hits,' BUI, Smith, Hanley; 
bases on balls, off Kovis 1. Hlg^na 
1; struck out by KovU 8, Higgins 4. 
Uaipirai, O 'LM iy aad ^eCartg.

Yesterday's Stars
By .ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Jimmie Foxx, Athletics— Pounded 
St. Louis pitching for six hits, scor
ing four runs and knocking in four 
In double-header.

Gus Suhr and Forrest Jensen, Pi
rates—Suhr's nliith-itining homer 
beat Braves In first game;' Jensen 
made seven hits in two contests.

Ted Lyons. White Sox, and John
ny Welch, Red Sox—Pitched well to 
gain even break In double bill.

Ival Goodman and Billy Myers, 
Reds—Hit late homers for runs that 
beat Phillies In two games.

Cecil Travis, Senators— Let attack 
on Tigers with three hlU, batting in 
two runs.

Fred Fitzsimmons, Olonta—Scat- 
tered eleven Cub hita and pitched 
effectively In pinches to win hy shut
out.

Joe Vosmlk, Indians — Rapped 
Yankee pitching for three hiU and 
scored winning run In ninth.

Dizzy Dean, Carda, and Dazzy 
Vance, Dodgers—Dean pitched eight 
hit ball In opener and made three 
hits; Vance’s relief pitching enabled 
Dodgers to win night cap.

Week End Sports
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Oolf
Chicago—"U ght Horse" Harry 

Cooper of (3iicago wins (3,800 Me- 
dlnah open golf.

Omaha. Neb.—Marion Mlley of 
Lexington. Ky., takes trans-Mlssis- 
slppl championship.

Richmond. Va.—Bobby Riegel 
wins Southern amateur golf cham
pionship.

New London—Yale beats Har
vard by more than 12 lengths In 
varsity crew race.

Albany, N. Y.—Alabama Pitts 
makes debut in professional tea«-. 
ball.

Toledo. O.—Sloop Litsalle of De- 
Y««kt a u b  wins MerrUl B. 

KUU OT«nlght MUUsg (MS.

Bluefields-Green Arrange 
Tussle A t Mt. Nebo Sunday 
On Winner-Take-All Basis

Blueflelds and Manchester Green, gweak, after negottations had been
both of which teama beve given con
vincing demonztratlons of being able 
to play and talk a good game of 
bazeball, have finally reached . an 
agreement to eettle their dlfferencee 
on the diamond and the encounter la 
ecbeduled to come off next Sunday 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo field at 8 
o'clock.

Payoff At Loat
The enmity that has exleted be

tween the Blueflelds and the Green 
since the town eeriea last summer In 
which the former emerged ae cham
pion and the latter ae runner-up la 
no aecret to local fandom. Through
out the fall and winter and spring, 
the arch-rivals have waged verbal 
warfare that has kept both teama 
In the limelight and the long overdue 
payoff oomee at loot when the Blue- 
flelda and the Green draw up their 
diamond arrays on Mt. Nebo’s field 
of battle next Sunday afternoon.

Winner Takes AS 
And merely to assure the fans 

that the strained relatione between 
the teams are not the figment of 
imagination, It has been decided by 
the Blueflelds and Green officials to 
stage the contest on a wlnner-take- 
all basis, which will probably mean 
close to $200 to the team that gains 
the coveted victory, at least It will 
if the banner crowd expected pays 
for the privilege o f witnessing the 
tussle.

Name Three Umpe 
All arrangements for the game 

were completed at a meeting laat

opened up with a series of heart
rending letters, the contents of 
which will be printed in full on to
morrow’s sports page. The eeaaion 
was surprisingly harmonious, dls- 
sgreements being of a minor nature 
and aoon Ironed out. The time, the 
place and the terms settled, it was 
agreed that Bill Brennan, L<arry Ma
loney and Jim O'Leary should be 
sought as umpires. Selection of the 
man behind the plate was left to. a 
draw that will be held Just before 
game time between the three oSl- 
ciala.

Probable Pitchers
Both teams presented their eligi

bility lists at this meeting, the line
ups consisting of playe.’s  who have 
appeared with the reapecUve teams 
up to last Sunday. One exception 
was allowed each team, the Green 
naming Orundt as a pitcher and the 
Blueflelds naming Mason as a field
er, The Green’s other pitchers will 
be Mankus, Adams and Mikollet, 
with Orundt looming os the prdbable 
starter. The Blueflelds will have 
Neubauer, Jones, and Kovis with 
Neubauer as the likely starting 
choice.

Eligible Plaj'ers
Other eligible players are: Green, 

Joe Lovett, Boreilo, Patrlss, Viot, 
Sullivan, Zapatka, Butch Lovett, 
Segar, Harper, Jarvis, Plnney and 
Kotch. Blueflelds: Brennan, Smith, 
Katka'veck, Bogglni, A. Raguskus, 
E. Raguskue, Rsutenberg, Patton, 
Becker and Davidson.

NEW PRETENDERS ARISE 
FOR BABE RUTH’S CROWN

ft___ L_ _  t  T ’  r  IP ' Cu**® an 8 to 0 triumph.
urCCDDSrff 0 l  llS C rS f LOIUDS Fred Fitzsimmons scattering 11

j hits effectively earned his fourth
n f  f j i r f l c  H ir tfa to n  fn  D n  hia fourth shutout The"• v a lU a  lu rca lC U  10 DO : Reds turned back the Phillies’ chai
rs in  • n r  n i sixth place by sweeping aGreat Things Before S e a -

k |i J J ai The clouting Cleveland Indians,
findedl New lo p  eeeklng to pull the Yankees back to 

' * the rest of the American League
I filed did a good Job for the second 
I straight day when they defeated the 
I league leaders 6 to 8. Lefty Gomez 
I wbUfed 10 Indians but uncorked 
[ two wild pitches to pave the way 
for the winning run In the ninth.

Chicago and Bostor split a twin 
bill, the White Sox taking the open
er 4 to 2 behind Ted Lyons and Red 
Ho.se replying with a heavy assault 
on Silent John Whitehead to win 8 
to 2. It was the fifth straight defeat 
for Whitehead.

The Athletics pounded virtually 
the whole St. Louis mound staff for 
31 hita and -trounced the Browns 
11-7. and 13-7.

By HUGH S. FITLLERTON, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer
A baseball season, which has al

ready seen the fading of many 
stars, seems to be setting up two 
new pretenders of the throne of 
swat vacated by Babe Ruth and so 
far unclaimed by his logical suc
cessor. Lou Gehrig. Hank Green
berg of the Detroit Tigers and 
Jim (Ripper) Collins of the St. 
Louis Cardinals arc the current 
leaders of the belting brigade. Both 
are threatening to do great things 
before the season ends.

Clout .Apple Hard
With only 89 of the sca.son's 184 

games gone for each. Greenberg 
has batted In 78 runs, clouting 19 
home runs to hold the Major 
League lead. Collins, who bit his 
fifth homer in consecutive games 
and ISth of the season in the Cards 
opening victory ov?r Brooklyn ye.s- 
terday has knocked home sixty 
counters. That seems to entitle 
both to shoot at the records of 169 
runs batted in by Hack Wilson and 
184 by Gehrig.

After smacking his homer and 
driving in five runs while the Cards 
took the opener 16 to 2 yesterday, 
Collins waa slowed down a trifle In 
the second contest when B rookl^  
hammered out a 10 to 6 decision. 
Greenberg also wound up on the 
losing side when Washington 
pounded Joe Sullivan In the early 
Innings to trim the Tigers, 12 to 7. 
Hank did his best by socking homer 
19 with the bases loaded In the 9th.

Cards Drop to Third
The Cards’ even break with 

Brooklyn cost them second place In 
the National League as Pittsburgh’s 
Pirates bowled over Boston twice 4 
to 3 and 7 to 4. Gus Suhr produced 
a victory with a ninth inning homer 
for the second straight day in the 
opener.

The Pirates continued to trail the 
Giants by seven games as the league 
leaders opened against the fourth

LEADING

BATTERS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NATIONAL ’
Batting—Vaughan, Pirates, .400; 

Medwick, Cards, and Young, PI- 
rates, .360.

Runs—Martin, Carda. 61.
Runs batted In—J. CoUlns, Cards. 

60.
Hits—Medwick, Cards, 90, 
Doubles—Medwick, <3ards, 2. 
Triples—Suhr, Pirates, 8.
Home run*—J. CoUlns, Cards, 18. 
Stolen bases—Martin, Cards, 8. 
Pitching—Parmelee, Giants, 8-1.

AMERICAN
Batting—Johnson, Athletics, .373; 

Myers, Senators, .346.
Runs—Johnson, Athletics, 82. 
Runs batted in—Greenberg, Ti

gers, 78.
Hits—Johnson, Athletics, and

Gehringer, Tigers, 88.
Doubles—Vosmlk, Indians, 20. 
Triples—Stone, Senators, 9.
Home runs—Greenberg, Hgera, 

19.
Stolen bases—Almada, Red Sox, 

13.
Pitching—Tamulls, Yanks, 6-1.

Expect Record Attendance 
A t Louis-Camera Battle

New York, June 24.— (A P )—The rnegro'baa compiled an amazing rec
ord in the middle west. He has 18 
knockouts in 22 professional fights. 
He is reputed to have had every op
ponent he ever met, amateur or pro 
on the floor at '.oast once with bis 
short, deadly punches.

He has yet to feel the pressure un
der fire, however, so that It remains 
to be seen how effective he wUI be

flare for fistic fireworks leads to
morrow night to the Yankee Sta
dium where the biggest boxing 
crowd of the year will see if the 
cannon cracker from Detroit, Joe 
Louis has enough explosive power 
to blast through the ponderous de
fense of Primo Camera.

Acclaimed the most terrific punch- ) against a fighter o f Camera’s, size,
er in heavyweight ranks since Jack 
Dempsey, Louis wU lattempt to cut 
down hla 260 pound opponent on the 
spot where the celebrated Monassa 
Mauler, flattened Jack Sharkey 
eight years ago.

irhe betting -was even money that 
the brown bomber wjuld do it weU 
inside the limit c f  15 rcunda, but a 
good share of the experts at least 
wlU be convinced only when they see 
It done.

Louis will make hla metropolitan 
debut after a sensatloaai "buUd up” . 
Only 21 years old and biuoly a year 
out ot aautaur zn k A  tM  fiatratt

courage and staying powers, one 
expects Camera for all hla tremen
dous bulk to bowl over the youthful 
negro. Primo’s punch la strictly of 
the barnstorming variety, but the 
Italian giant no longer la lightly re
garded. Fast for bis alze and ex
ceedingly game, despite bis tendency 
to become flustered by a heavy at- 
'tack, Camera bas developed an ef
fective left hand to support his bear 
like tactics at close range. It re
mains to be aeen whether he can 
fereatall another such battering as 
he took at Maa Baer’s hands a year

Races To Easy Victory 
In Senior Met AAU Meet; 
Passes Up Steeplechase
PAAC GAINS FIRST 

ViaORYOFYEAR
Locals Down Windsor Rang* 

ers 2*1 in Ten*Iniiing Dia
mond Tussle.

The P. A. A. C. finally ahook off 
the Jinx which has followed them 
for fire consecutive games to eke 
out a 2 to 1 victory over the Ranger 
i  C. of Windsor yesterday. It 
took ten Innings of fine, heads-up 
1 seball to turn the trick. The fea
ture of the game was a pitching 
duel between Novotoski of the P. A. 
A C. and agaUz of the visitors.

Novotoski allowed slg hits and 
fanned a total of 14 batters, while 
Ctgalls waa reached for only five 
hits and struck out tlx batters. The 
local team scored Its runs in the 
ninth and tenth Inninga, the visitors 
getting their lone tally in the sec
ond. Not only did Novotoski pitch 
fine hall but hla olngle drove Sen- 
drowskl across the plate with 
the tying run. Saverick’s double 
with Baloi aboard gave the P. A. 
A. C. the winning margin In the ex
tra Inning

This Friday, the P. A. A. C. will 
tangle with the Porterfield Selber- 
Ungs in a twilight game at Mt. 
Nebo.

P. A. A. C. o f Manchester
AB R H PO A  B 

Haraburda, sa . . .8  0 0 1 1 0
Baton, cf .............. 8 1 0 3 0 1
Bycholskl, 2b . . . . 3  0 0 1 1 0
Saverick, 3 b ........4 0 1 1 1 0
Obuchowski, If . .4 0 0 1 0 0
Golas, lb  .............. 4 0 2 7 0 0

.3 1 1 IS 2 0

.2 0 0 1 0 0

.3 0 1 0 0 0

.2 0 0 0 0 0

.0 0 0 0 0 0

Sendrowskl, c
Kose, r f ........
Novotoski, p 
Kletcha, rf . .  
Obuchowski, X

35 2 8 30 5
Ranger A. C. of Windsor 

AB R HPO A 
. . 5 0 1 4 0  
. . 3 0 0 1 0
. . 4 0 1 2  3 
. . 4 0 0 6 2
. . 4 1 2 1 2  
. . 4 0 0 9 0
. . 4 0 1 3 0  
. . 2 0 1 0 0  
. . 4 0 0 2 1

Burbolls, as 
T. Flynn, cf 
Cigalis, p ..
P. Flynn, c . 
Simmons, 2b 
Gaber, lb  ..  
Kariwa, 2b . 
Jonowizeke,
Savlske, 3b .
J. Lynn, cf ..........1
Maskevitch, rf . . .2

37 1 6 28 8 5 
Score by Innings;

Ranger A. C. 010 000 000 0—1 
P. A. A. C. 000 000 001 1—2

X—Ran for Novotoski.
Two base hits, Simmons, Saver

ick; atolen bases, GAbe 2, Jano- 
wizi<‘.e 1, Baton 4, Bycholskl 1, Obu- 
chowakl 2; double plays, Gaber, un
assisted; left on bases, Ranger A. C. 
8, P. A. A. C. 14; base on balls, off 
Cigalis 3, Novotoski 1; hit by pitch
er, Cigalis (Novotoski, Balon); 
struck out, by Cigalis 6, Novotoski 
14; time, 2 hours, 50 minutes; um
pire, Stevens.

Standings
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National
New York 8, Chicago 0.
St. Louts 16-16, Brooklyn 2-10. 
Cincinnati 6-5, PhUadelphia 8-2. 
Pittsburgh 4-7, Boston 3-4. 

Amerlean
Chicago 4-2, Boston 2-8. 
PhUadelphia 11-13, St. Louis 7-3. 
Cleveland 6. New York 5. 
Washington 12, Detroit 7.

STANDINGS 
National

W. L. Pet.
New York . .............. 39 15 .722
Pittsburgh . ............... 36 26 .581
St. Louis .. .............. 34 25 .576
Chicago . . . . a•s •s s s >31 25 .554
Brooklyn .. ..............27 29 .482
Cincinnati . ..............25 34 .424
Philadelphia ...........20 35 .364
Boston^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7

American
40 .298

W. L. Pet.
New York . .............. 37 22 .627
Cleveland' . ............ 33 24 .679
Chicago . . . . .............. SO 24 .556
D etroit....... ..............32 27 .542
Boston ........ ..............30 30 .800
Washington ............... 27 32 .458
Philadelphia ..............24 32 .429
St. Louis .. .............. 17 30 .304

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

Chicago at New York, 
CTincinnati at PhUadelphia. 
St. Louia at Brooklyn. 
(Only games scheduled.) 

American
Washington at Detroit 
Philadelphia at St. Louis; 
Now York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago.

Tennis

Chicago—Bryan Bltsy Grant 
beats Frankie Parker for National 
Clay Courts championship.

BrookUne, Mass.—Beth McAoth^ 
ter, former women's champion, 
wins 7th annual girls’ tennis tour- 
nameut at Longwood.

London—Wllmer AUiaon aharea 
honors in two dlviolona of play In 
Queens toum aaeat TiUea go unde- 

baeauag o f rate.

His Win Makes Him Eligible 
to National Track Meet 
in Nebraska; Defeats 
Crowley, Old Rhral.
(Special to The Herald)

New York, June 24.— (APT 
—Joe McCluskey, New York 
Athidtic club distance runner, 
was assured a trip to the Na
tional A. A. U. track and field 
championships at Lincoln, 
Neb., today as the result of 
his victory in the 5,000 meter 
run in the Metropolitan district 
A. A. U. championships at Glen 
Park, Yonkers, N. Y., last Sat
urday.

The curly-haired New Engs 
land racer ran a front race all 
the way. His winning time of 
16:23.1 was considerably slow
er than the meet record for the 
distance but it was consider^ 
remarkable in view of the soft 
and soupy condition o f the 
quarter-mile track following a 
succession of thunder showers 
and a flurry of hailstones.

Defeats Crowley.
In the long battle the Ford- 

ham alumnus outlasted his old 
rival, Frank Crowley, who quit 
mid-way through the race and 
then he outlasted Lou Gregory 
of the Millrose A. A. Before 
he retired, Crowley doggedly 
plodded on the heels of McClus
key and then Gregory took up 
the chase. McCluskey, how
ever, flnished with a margin of 
forty yards. He gained 89 of 
them on the last lap when he 
sprinted the final quarter mile.

OWENS’ RACE RECORD
Berkeley, C?al., Jime 24.— (A P )~  

Four way champion of the National 
Collegiate A. A. Track and Field 
meet, Jease Owens, Ohio State negro 
athlete wonder, headed today for 
new worlds to conquer, leaving be
hind a remarkable chapter of indi
vidual prowess unequalled In the 14- 
year history of this country-wide 
competition.

Prolonging a season of amazing 
performances, Owens will dig bis 
spikes Into the cinder path next at 
San Die^o, in the far western A. A. 
U. championships Wednesday and 
Thursday. He will run In the 100- 
meter dash and at the same time 
may try to set new American rec
ords at distances of 110 and 120 
yards.

The record for 110 yards In 10 1-5 
seconds set by Charley Paddock 
In 1921. Howard Drew established 
the 120-yard time of 11 3-6 seconds 
in 1914.

'The great collegiate athletic 
army assembled here for the N. K. 
C. A. A. championships, disbanded 
with new meet records set in the 
broad Jump, Javelin throw and pole 
vault

TAVERN NINE REATEN 
BY BROAD BROOK 7-3

A four-run barrage In the seventh 
gave Broad Brook a 7 to 3 triumph 
over the Spruce Street Tavern yes
terday. Both Boreilo and Krltoolka 
pitched good ball, each getting nine 
strikeouts. Rogers featured for the 
losers with three hits.

All ball players of the Spruce 
Street Tavern team are requested to 
report at the tavern tomorrow night 
at 6 o’clock.

Broad Brook.
ab r* h po a

Stolle, 2b ........ . .5 1 1 2 1
T. Johndron, rf . . .3 1 1 2 0
Rustic, r f .......... . .2 0 0 0 0
Handback, cf , . .2 0 0 0 0 0
Kleeck, cf ........ ..1 0 1 1 0 0Snow, cf .......... ..2 1 1 0 0 0
R. Johndron, If . .5 2 1 2 0 0 -
S. Kristolka. p . . .5 0 1 0 2 0
C. Kristolka. c . ..4 0 0 9 0 0
E. Harrington, lb  4 0 0 10 0 0
M. Kristolka, 3b . .4 2 2 1 0 2
W. Kristolka, s i . .4 0 2 0 0 0

41 7 10 27 3 3
Spruce St. Tavern.

Grand!, 2 b ........ ..0 0 1 2 1 'I
Rogers, ss ........ ..4 1 3 3 0 2
Cassell, l b ........ ..4 0 1 8 0 0
Jarvis, cf ........ ..4 1 1 1 0 0
Hassett, 3b . . . . ..4 1 1 1 0 2Cbagnot, rf . . . . .4 0 1 1 0 0
Hutton, If ........ . .2 0 0 1 0 0
Barrera, If . . . . . .2 0 1 1 0 0
Castello, c ........ ..4 0 1 0 0 1
Boreilo, p ........ .*4 0 1 0 0 0

38 3 11 27 1 6
Broad Brook . . . .002 100 400—7
Spruce St. Tavern .000 300 000—0

Racing
San Sebastian, Spain—Jockey 

Dermajo trampled to death under 
horse as be falls in race.

Chicago—Blaidc Helen wins 825,- 
000 American Derby.

New York—D iM very whips 
King bazon and Omaha la BroolUyn 
handicap at Aqueduct, aaWng 
world raeord. ^

CHAMP MAY NOT BE 
GREAT, BUT SEEMS 
TO BE UNDER RATED

Braddock Brings Boxing 
Back to Boxing People; 
Irishman Slow to Learn 
Bat Knows Lessons Well.

Cnila la the last ot six articlea on 
Uie amaatng comehark of James 
J. Braddock, new heavyweight 
ehampion.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Bporta Editor, NEA Service

New York, June 84.—James J. 
raddock may not be a great cham

pion. Perhaps the Irishman is only a 
nedlocre heavirwelght. But he has 

 ̂ on everlasting regard by bringing 
boxing back to tiie boxing people.

Braddock has no illusions about 
being an actor. The Jersey Mick has 
Bo yen for radio. He would be 
frightfully miscast as u master of 
ceremonies In a ntght club.

Braddock’s first challenger may 
dedsIVeiy defeat him. Thiit would 
be no new experience for the honest 
stevedore. He has dropped no less 
than 17 decisions, been cut up and 
atopped once, and chucked from the 
premises on two occasions.

But there Is some satisfaction In 
knowing that while Braddock reigns 
the tltlq, will be In the hands of a 
fighter—a union fighter with a 
manager. Fighting being Braddock’s 
business, he will talk fighting and 
not gags and gals, as diu his prede
cessor.

The public—̂ boxing men, in par
ticular-had growm very tl^ed of 
Max Baer’s buffoonery. The Cali
fornian didn’t appreciate the crown 
that rescued him from his father’s 
pig farm.
Braddock Romantic Champion With 

Good Wishes of People 
. 1 disagree with those who say that 

the boxing game will suffer as the 
result of Braddock’s smashing Vic
tory over Baer. These gloom-spread
ers contend that the outcome reveal
ed the mediocrity o f the entire 
heavyweight division.

That may be true. but. In m 
opinion, the dodge Is much better ol 
for having a wholesome chap like 
Braddock at the head of the proces- 
Blon than a wisecracking clown like 
Baer.

Braddock’s amazing comeback has 
more people talking boxing today 
than at (toy other time since the 
Tunney-Dempsey series. Braddock 
has recaptured for hl.t profe.ssion the 
interest of the more substantia) 
citizen, who found that he could take 
his boxing or leave it alone after 
Jack Sharkey fouied Max Schmcllng 
Into the title. Schmellng, Sharkey, 
Cariiera, and Baer were unable to 
resell these people.

If nothing else. Braddock is a ro
mantic champion with the good 
wishes o f the people.

And I don’t know Just who Is gO' 
tag to whip Braddock. Rating them 
off the Joust of the other night, 
Braddock ought to be able to beat 
Baer every night In the week. I 
doubt that the one-handed Schmcl- 
ing would finish m front of the Cin
derella Man. Joe Louis, you say? 
Well, let’s withhold Judgment until 
the young Negro proves up against 
first-rate opposition. Braddock 
might tag Primo Camera, vvho 
doesn’t take it any too well about 
the head.

Offhand, 1 would say that Brad
dock is vastly undej-iated. Had 
aonie new atar, without 8uch a spot
ty pugilistic past, repelled the formi
dable John Hehry Lewis and Art 
Lasky and made the Job ot tamihg 
Baer appear so simple, I suspect 
that be would be hailed as another 
Gene Tunney, or something like 
that.

Consldel-able credit la denied Brad
dock simply because the experts 
cannot Imagine anyone coming from 
such a depth of defe:it and disap
pointment in a year.

I recall the boys referring to Gene 
Timney as the Greenwich Village 

- Folly and offering to wager that he 
wouldn’t even show up for his initial 
engagement with the mighty Jack 
Dempsey In Philadelphia. Yet Tun
ney suddenly became a wonder when 
be duplicated his victory over the 
Man Mauler one year later.

It was then explained that the 
Dish athlete is slow to mature.

Then how* about Braddock? Cer- 
ily he la Irish and at 29 he is only 

ne year older than Tunney was 
*Wien the Manly M.nVine scaled the 
helghto. And the longshoremen set 
some kind of a record for filling out 
in recent months.

It took the slow-thinking Brad
dock a tong time to get next to the 
fact that he could get nowhere in 
paiicular with only one good hand. 
He bad to be destitute and return to 
the docks with a broken right hand 
before he learned the value of hla 
left. And then he developed It un
consciously at m:uiual labor.

But lessons that are h^rd to learn 
are lasting, so don’t be Surprised U 
Jimmy Braddock remains on top for 
a spell.

And, while he does, it will be a re
lief to interview the heavyweight 
champion In a gymnasium for a 
change.

Track
Berkeley, Calif.—Owens wins

four events sa ths University of 
Southern California takes National 
Oolleglate A. A. team champion- 
ihlp. Ohio Stats takes second be
cause of Owens’ 40 points.

New York—Six records broken, 
toe equalled, in senior Metropolitan 
A. A. U. track and field obampion- 
ihipa.

Newport, R. I.—Henry Drsyer of 
Rhode Island State College brealca 
18-pound Olympic hammer throw 
record with heave of 181 feet five 
tU hm .

. V - '

GREEN V in O R  BY 7-2
(Oonttawfi ffyem Page B ght)

Ing whan Kelley elected to steal 
home, ebangad hla mind half a deo- 
en Umea, and finally decided U tgo 
on towerd home whet* Bddle B e i^  
squetted, bell In bend, and gently 
tapped Mr. Ksilay out 

Manchaater Or*sn and tbs MsUi- 
odist Men’s Club are slated to corns 
together again . tomorrow evening 
at Mt. Nebo. The last tin:.; thay mat 
the Green took 8 whale of a lick- 
inr, and to say that the Hublardites 
are out for revenge la putting It 
very mildly indeeil Tomorrow eve
ning’s contest will stsrt promptly 
at 8.

Maneheater Griwn
AB R H PO A E

,...2 1 0 8 0 0 
. . .4  1 1 1 8  0 
. . . 8  1 0 8 6 0

M O R IA R m  EDGED 
BY CREMO BREWING

Boreilo, cf . .  
J. Lovett, 3b 
Patrlss, 2b .
Vtot, s s ........
Sullivan, If . 
Zapatka, rf 
B. Lovett lb  
Segar, c . . .  
Poutney, p .

Krupln, sa . . . .  
Adamick, cf . . .  
De Stephano, e 
M. Cohn, 2b . . .
Kelley, 8b ........
Orundt, lb  . . . .  
Battiaton, If . . .
H. Cohn, r f ___
Bassano, p . . . .

27 11 1

2 8 24 6 233
Score by innings:

L. and S. Autos Co. 002 000 000—2
Man. Green OOO 600 20x—7

Two base hits, J. Lovett, Zapat
ka. B. Lovett: double plays, Viot to 
Patrlss to B. Lovett, Kelley to M. 
Cohn; base on balls, off Poutney 8, 
Bassano 4; struck out. by Poubiey 
6, Bassano 6; hits, off Poutney 6 In 
9, Bassano 7 n 9; hit by pitcher,
M. Cohn by Poutney, ^ re llo  by 
Bassano; umpires, Maloney and 
Dwirer; time, 2 hrs., 10 minutes.

b ro w n  NOW CHOICE 
TO WIN GOLF TITLE

Eliminates Tom Clarke In 
Quarter Fmals Match at 
Country Club.

With only five players remaining, 
a new champion la certain to be 
crowned In the spring golf cham
pionships at the Manchester Country 
Club as Thm cnarkf, defending title- 
holder, was eliminated by Andy 
Brown in a quarter-finals match, 
two and one. The moat surprising 
upset of the topmecy took place 
when Charlie Willett ousted Jack 
Cihency, Jr., two and one, Cheney 
being one of the'pre-tourney favor
ites.

Dr. John Allison defeated Al 
Woodward, three and one, in the 
other quarter-finals match played. 
John Lamenzo and "Del” Neverett 
meet tonight. Brown Is now th,e 
choice to gain the title which was 
held by Clarke.

Nine blind holes were played Sat
urday with Fred Behdnll the winner 
with 33, Other low acores were 
turned In by Harry MathalBon with 
37, Earl Ballsleper with 87 and John 
Echmallan iVith 38. Earl Ballsleper 
had low gross of 76 and Paul Ball- 
sieper had Idtv putta with 27.

Yesterday's sweepstakes were won 
by Don MacKinnon with 82-15—67. 
Fred :^ndatl had 83-12—71, and 
Andy Brown had low gross with 81. 
The qualifying round of the Presi
dent’s Cup wifi begin next Saturday. 
J. C. Carey, club president, has do
nated a coffee percolator and efeam 
and sugar bowls as a prite for the 
winner.

MISS NEILL GIYES
ACCOUNT OF RACE

(Continued From Page Bight)

bed crew and then remembering 
our. feminine crews, one can opot 
many differences In rowing tech
nique, though the fundamentals of 
the sport are the same: perfect co
ordination, a stroke with a eense of 
rhythm such as Jim Castle of Yale 
has, and a masterful cox, like ,Jqe 
Holmes, Jr., of Yale. But our 
stroke is more clear-cut in outUne; 
when the oar goes in the water we 
pull sharply, straightening our 
backs, drive the slide back, pushing 
hard (we hope) with our legs, and 
pull the oar handle back into our 
ribs where we flip our wrists, snap
ping the oar cleanly out of ths 
water. The recovery Is slower and 
amootb.

The boys don’t straighten their 
backs, and their stroke seems, effort
less and more contlnu9ua than ours. 
Their four-mile race would be a 
gruelling agony, and practically im
possible to us who speed down a 
quarter mile course, but could they 
keep their co-ordination under the 
pressure of a beat o f forty-six as we 
do' These differences Indicate why 
girls' and men’a crews can never 
meet on an equal footing. And the 
crowds of spectators at the YaJe- 
Harvard races Indicate more than a 
desire for a roaring good time with 
old. claaamatea. (^ ey  show that 
there it a  great Interest In crew; 
and those who go out for it know It 
breeds a particular kind of en- 
thuslaani which always Uvea.

GBAND SLAM

(Chicago.—Burglars got Policeman 
John Deahong’s axtra poUce badga, 
hla two revolvers, his Jewelry and 84, 
but they didn’t gat one thing—hla 
temper. That la, they didn’t get It, 
until, seeking solace, be turned to 
hie refrigerator and found the 
thieves twd acorad a grand slam— 

btlid dupboard was bare.

New Britain Team Tallies 
Fear Runs in 8th to Win 
by 6 to 5 Score.

Morterty Brothers traveled to 
New Britain yesterday and came 
away on the short end of a 8 to 8 
score after a rousing tussle with 
the Cremo Brewing nine. . Errors by 
Sam Hewitt at third and wild 
pitches by "Jock" Hewitt, who was 
sent in to relieve Rrank Hewitt in 
the eighth, proved costly and gave 
the Hardware City team enough un
earned runs to win the ^ m e .

The Cremo Brewring bad strength- 
ed Its team by taking four of the 
best players from the Falcon Club. 
Several of these men have played In 
tha big leagues and every player on 
the team gets paiil. Features of the 
game for the Morlarty Bros, wa.'i 
the hitting of "Bob" O'Malley, who 
got a triple, a double and a 'single 
In 3 times at bat, and the classy 
fielding and hitting of Plnney. 
Genovese, catching for West Sides 
also did a very good Job. The Cremo 
Brewing Co. team wiU be seen in 
Manchester in a return game at the 
West Side diamond on Sunday, July 
31st.

Civ4no Brewing Co.
AB. H. H. PO. A. E.

O’Dell, cf . . . . . .4 1 1 1 0 0
Healey, r f ........ .. 4 1 1 0 0 0
Wojack, ss . . . . .. .3 1 1 2 3 U
Wilkes, 3b . . . . .V.4 2 2 0 1 0
Daniels, If . . . . . . .  4 0 0 5 0 u
Noonan, c .......... 4 0 1 7 0 1
Schmar, lb  . . . . .. 3 1 1 10 0 0
Priescer, 2b . . . 3 0 0 2 3 1
Brooks, p ........ .. 2 0 0 0 2 0
Argosy, p ........ . 1 0 0 0 2 0

Totals .............. 32 6 7 27 11 2
Morlarty Bros.

AB. B. H. PO. A. E.
Raynor, c f ____ ..  4 0 0 4 0 0
Dowd, I f .......... . .  3 0 1 0 0 0
O’Malley, 2b . . . .. 8 1 s 0 0 0
Plnney, ss .......... S 2 2 1 5 0
CcCann., lb  . . . . 5 1 2 7 0 0
S. Hewitt, 3b . . . .  3 0 0 2 0 3
Mahoney, rf . . , .. 4 0 1 2 0 1
Hdlland, 3b . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Genovese, c  . . . . 3 1 1 3 1 0
F. Hewitt, p . . . .. 3 0 1 0 2 0
J. Hewitt, p . . . ,. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Btirkhardt, If . . . .  2 0 1 2 0 0

Totals ..............  30 6 12 21 8 4
Score by innings:

Cremo Brewing Co. 100 000 140—6
Morlarty Bros.........  002 300 000—3

Two base hits, O’Mallty; three 
base hits, Healy, Wilks, O’Malley: 
home runs, O’Dell; hits off. Brooks 
10, off At'feosy 2, off Frank Hewitt 
6, off J. Hewitt 1; base on bails oil 
Broks 2, off F. Hewitt 2, oft J. 
Hewitt; struck out by Frank HfeWlU 
4, Brooks 2, Argosy 1; time. 2:10; 
umpires, Riley and Kilduff.

STEYIE CARR BATTLES 
WARRINGTON TONIGHT

Two Ten-Round Bouts at South 
Park Arena in Hartford 
Listed On Schedule.

Hartford, June 24.—Stevie Carr, 
In the pink, battles Terry Warring
ton at South Park area tonight de
termined to wipe out the knockout 
the Nova Scotian scored over him 
at Boston a few months ago. This 
will be their third meeting, Carr 
having outpointed Warrington in 
their Initial clash.

Carr and Wajjrington will meet In 
one ot two ten-round, main bouts on 
a card which will usher in the out
door boxing Season here.

The other ten-rounder brings the 
clever Ralph Lenny back Into the 
local arena. Lenny' will do battle 
with the fast and aggressive Jackie 
Davis of Cleveland, who will need 
all hla equipment to bold the rush
ing Hebrew boy at bay.

Some four years ago when Bat- 
talino was riding the crest. Lenny 
was a  warm favorite with Haftford 
fans Who saw him as one of the 
best ring prospects of the time. Then 
Ralph ran into a defeat at the hands 
Of Louis (Kid) Kaplan and two or 
three other setbacks and quit the 
game for a while. About a year ago 
he resumed training, worked back 
to top form and then tovailed Eng
land with Freddy Miller, the N. B. A. 
feather weight champion. Over 
there he was signally successful and 
only recently returned to theae 
shores all set for another campaign 
in the homeland.

l^enny has been working out at 
the Pioneer gym and checked In 
Sunday night in fine trim and all 
set, be says, for a real performance 
against Davis, who fought two close, 
hard battles here last summer with 
Bat Battallno and Jimmy Lsto.

Davis looms as the favorite in this 
bout, but Lenny may turn In an up
set.

There Is a special alx-rounder on 
the card, one* of those home town 
affairs marked by keenest rivalry. 
In this bout, Joey Izzo of Hartford, 
who has been boxing with marked 
success away from the home town, 
meets Freddy Foran of Burnside in 
this one.

Two four-rounders open the show.

STEAMEBS COLLIDE

Port Hurson, Mich., June 24. — 
(A P )—Two lake freighters, the L. 
D. Miller and the Sumatra, passed 
this Lake Huron port today under 
their own steam after getting free 
of a sand bar which they struck 
Sunday night in the S t  C3air river. 
The boats struck the bar off the 
Canadian shore at Port Lambton, 
Ont., after a collision, caused when 
steering apparatus on the Sumatra 
went out of order.

No one was injured, and both 
boats were damaged only slightly, 
above the water line. The Miller 
wraa bound for Little Current. Ont., 
and the Sumatrg'a datination w m  
Muskagon. itieh.

JOHN JORDON UPCHURCH 
PICTURE RECEIVED HERE

Painting by Franklin 8 . Brown 
of Manchester Lodge to Be 
Hung July 1.

A picture of John Jordon , Up
church, who waa the founder of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen, 
painted by Franklin B. Brown of 
Manchester Lodge No. 16, has been 
presentee, to the Mancheeter lodge 
and has been framed. It will be 
hung upon the wall of the meeting 
hall In the Batch and Brown build
ing at the meeting of Manchester 
Lodge to be held Monday evening, 
July 1. The meeting on Monday 
evening la a special meeting and 
there will - be initiation of candi
dates and a report received from 
the grand lodge,session, attended 
by Karl Ketlsr. '  Prises will be pre
sented In connection wlJi the mem
bership campaign and refreshments 
will be served by a committee head
ed by Nellie Mikolowskl.

The Ancient Order of United 
Workmen was started in Mcadville, 
Pa., with 14 members, John Jordon 
Upchurch being the organizer and 
the pioneer of all fraternal Insur
ance orders. The date of organiza
tion waa October 27, 1808. Today 
the organization has 40,000 mem
bers connected with the North Da
kota Jurisdiction, which In 1904 
went on the legal reserve plan, be
ing the leader In this plant of fra
ternal insurance. The Pforth Dakota 
branch has more policies In force 
on people in that state than any 
other insurance company doing 
business in the state.

Manchester 
Date Book

DR. EARL E. STORY 
BEGINS PASTORATE

“Some Things That Are Vi- 
taP Subject of MinisteT’s 
First Sermon in Town.

Dr. Earl E. Story of New Bed
ford, former superintendent of the 
New Bedford Methodist Episconal 
district, began his pastorate at the 
South Methodist church here yes
terday and preached his first ser
mon at the morning service.

Dr. Story’s theme vesterday 
morning was “ Some Things That 
Are Vital." His sermon yesterday 
marked the 25th anniversary of the 
delivery of his first sermon In the 
Methodist ministry tn a little 
church In Kaw City, Oklahoma.

Has Pine R «v r  '
Dr. Story left the supcrlntend- 

cncy of the New Bedford district 
with a remarkable record of hard 
work and excellent administration. 
The New Bedford district Is the 
most unique and picturesqii, In New 
England Methodism, owing to the 
character and t.vpe of the people. It 
includes Cape (iod and the Islands, 
as well as the large textllt cities of 
southeastern Massachusetts. ■

For the past six years Dr. Story 
has driven an average of 18,0(H) 
miles per year In his ministerial 
duties. The largest church In the 
district Is the Fall River Union 
church v.lth a membcralUp ot 070. 
The smallest church was the Cutty- 
hunk church with eleven members. 
During his administration as super
intendent h i met all races and na
tionalities, principally Portuguese 
and Italians in addition to the na
tive membership.

A Rellht Pastor
During some patt ot his term he 

officiated as relief pastor In some of 
the churches. He preached two ser
mons each week and gave talks 
before men’s clubs each week be
sides his official duties. He also 
baptized children and officiated at 
wedding ceremonies. His record as 
an administrator has been excel
lent; he settled many problems in 
the 70 churches In the district.

Dr; Story has been ably assisted 
in hts work over the past six years 
by Mrs. Story, a charming hostess 
and an untiring worker In the wom
en’s groups. Mrs. Story Is also an 
authority on the American Indian 
and has given many Interesting, 
talks before clubs and aocleties on 
this subject.

Excellent Progress
Considering the times, the prog

ress of the . .ew Bedford Methodist 
district churches has been good. 
Debts on many churches have been 
reduced and membership has been 
tnereoaed.

Dr4 Story was one of the young
est men ever to be superintendent 
of the New Bedford district. He wim 
bom In Roodhouse, niinoin, the’ son 
of a farmer and attended schools tn 
Blackwell, Oklahoma and was cdu- 
cited at Oklahoma University and 
Boston University School of Reli
gious Education.

He grad'iated from Boaton Uni
versity in 1921 and hla first charge 
In the East after graduation was 
In the Marblehead, (Mass.), Meth
odist church. From there he went 
to East Weymouth. Mass. Later 
he accepted the call to the Wash
ington Park Methodist church. 
Providence, R. I. He assumed the 
Bupcrintendency of the New Bed
ford district on April 7, 1929.

The Storys have a daughter, 
Jean, who has been attending 
Northfleld Seminary, Northfleld, 
Mass.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New Yhrk, June 24.—Bafewaya 

Storea ayatem reports sales for the 
four weeks ended June 18 of 821,- 
611,168 against 816,000.463 for ths 
like period lait year, an increase of 
IS.S per cent.

Qltdden Oe. is tendering rights to 
oommon atockholdare under which 
new shares may be purohaaed at 
123 a ahare in the ratio o f le  shares 
for each 100 held as of July 3. The 
stock is currently quoted “on the

8r«I»d

Tonight
June 24-29.—Carnl' al at Dough

erty's lot, eponsored by local veter
ans’ organisaticns.

Tomorrow
June 28.—First concert at Center 

Park In weekly service by Salva
tion Army Band.

This Week
June 28.—Indian pageant and 

drill at Masonic Temple b; Eastern 
Star.

June 28.—Mlnetrel at High
school.

June 39.—Dance at Manchester 
Ocuntry Club.

Coming Evente
July 8.—Block dance.
July 4.—Legion fireworks display 

at Old Oolf Lota on East Center 
street.

July 8.—Washington L. O. L. de
gree team lawn party at rear of 
clubroom on East Center street.

Aug. 26-31. — Fourth Annual 
Mardi Gras of Nutmeg Forest, No. 
116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, at 
Dougherty’s tot.

TO SELL KNITTING 
FIRM’S PROPERTY

Everett T. McKinney Lists 
AH Parcels in This Town 
at Attractive Prices.

Y o u r
C h il d r e n

By Olive Roberts Barton
' ' BY tllSA ssnvict INC.

It is a difficult thing to settle, 
whether the example of politeness 
and courtesy In the home can offset 
dutside influence.

Boys particularly are ausceptbile 
to the behavior In the gangs they 
run with. When other boys think It 
effeminate to be polite, it’s pretty 
hard for John to remember the pre
cepts of his mother and Lord Ches
terfield.

One other matter bears directly 
on the conduct of the youngsters— 
the man In uniform (any uniform) 
and the way he talks and acta.

Someone has said that the cour
tesy of gas statl(» attendants to
ward the public has done more to 
elevate standards than all other ob
ject lessons put together, and 1 
believe It la true. Begun as a com
mercial business-getter (and, of 
courae. It la yet), it has liecome sec
ond nature to the young men who 
hand out courtesy as well as serv
ice.

Police Vary tn Attitudes
One cannot be kind and pleas

ant sevcii or eight hours a day and 
revert completely when off duly.

One individual has even more 
power to make or unmake the na
tional code of roannerr than the 
chap who wipes the windshield. He 
Is the policeman.

In traveling one notices Instantly 
the difference in police officers. 
Each city seems to have a code of 
its own. Some are manned by men 
who are courteous and kind. They 
help old ladies and carry the kids 
across the -  street, and nod to 
friends who look out for them to 
call a greeting. But alas, some are 
the reverse.

My blood still steams from some
thing that happened a day or two 
ago In one of our largest cities. I 
have been traveling, you see.

DIsenurtny In Uniform
I was with a lady and her son. 

She wanted to go to a certain ad
dress, so she and the boy stepped 
up to a policeman. She waited fully 
two minutes before he looked at 
her. Then she said, “ Please tell 
me the quickest way to get to X and 
So-and-So Street." It was three 
blocks away, but she didh’t know 
the city.

'Take a taxi,” he suggested In
sultingly.

"Very wfell. Where can I get 
one?"
" U s e  your eyes," he replied.

She asked another man and he 
pointed. "Go north two blocks, then 
one block east.” That's all there 
was to it.

One swallow doesn't make a sum
mer, but this waa typical, I hear, of 
the whole force In that town.

Policemen are the gods of the 
boys. Is It any wonder that when 
mother says, "John, you must be 
kind and polite.” he Is likely to an 
swer, "Aw, nuts. Nobody is polite 
any more.”  And at that he' Is al
most right, depending on where ho 
lives.

1 don’t know what Is to be done 
about It Probably nothing. But 
It’s pretty hard these days to In
grain real manners into the chil
dren with so many subversive influ
ences about them.

Elsewhere In today's paper the 
Everett T. McKinney Agency Is 
listing all o f the real estate of the 
Glastonbury Knitting Co. now 
owned by that company In Man
chester for Bale at very attractive 
prices. The Knitting'Tiompany haa 
concentrated its business In Glaston
bury and Addison and does not wish 
to be encumbered with various par
cels of real estate still belonging to 
It in this town. Included In the lot 
are three single houses, three two- 
family houses, the old Woodbrldge 
Tavern, 26 rooms, the two-story 
brick warehouse at the comer of 
Middle Turnpike and Woodbridge 
Btreet and the mill building. All of 
this property Including the mill is In 
excellent repair. The mill has been 
kept tn repair and Is In good struc
tural condition. It has an automatic 
sprinkler system throughout ahd a 
boiler plant large enough to produce 
plenty of steam for any kind of 
processing.

S u m m e t

By Mabtl McElliott
e  i9Mi NEA Ssfvies, Inc.

BEGIN HERE TODAY • sS,.*.
KATHARINE S T R l^H U M T . | ^  ‘iSl

HOME LOANS

New Haven, June 24.— (AP) — 
Thomas N. Hickey State Manager 
today announced that distressed 
home owners have until 6 p. m., 
(daylight saving time) June 27 to 
file an application under the 
amended home owners loan corpora
tion act for a mortgage loan.

lackey said the recently adopted 
amendment to the act provides for 
the acceptance of qualified new ap
plications fot a period, o f 30 days 
after said enactment This period 
will expire on Thursday when the 
Home Owners’ Loan Corporation 
offices in Connecticut close for the 
day.

District offices in this state are 
located at Waterbury, Hartford, 
Norwalk, New London and New 
Haven.

80,000 'VIEW ROSES

Hartford, June 24.— (A P )—City 
Department Park officials estimat
ed more than 60,0(H) violtad Eliza
beth Park yesterday when the an
nual roae week was opened. It waa 
believed to have bean a record 
crowd for the opening day of this 
annual evant.

NOVEL SUPPER

Southington, June 34 .--(A P )—A 
"lat your conscience b* jrour guide" 
picnic supper Is to be served by the 
Young People's Felicwthlp of the 
Plentville Congregational church 
tomorrow night.

Each dinar ulll pay for ths sup
per acfiordteg to bis own eeUmat* 
Of tte Sites.

to, and beeutllui, Bllowaler emo
tions to rule when ebe merties 
MICHAEL HEATHEROC, young 
riding instrttctor who oomea Into 
a title and fortune. Katharine’s 
father Is rich and her stepmother 
Is sttohhish.

The night following his mar
riage Michael In Intorrd In n traf
fic accident and imen he regains 
eonsclousnoM his memory la Im
paired. He forgeta the marriage 
Kntbar.iie, hmrt-hroken, believes 
he has deserted her. She goes to 
New Mexico with a friend, atart- 
Ing secret annulment proceedings 
meantime.

SALLY MOON, Who haa snared 
Michael Into a sort of engage
ment, unaware of his marriage to 
Katharine, mnhes ph.ns for a wed
ding. During a rehearsal of the 
ccreimmy Mlehael's memory re
turns. He explains to Sally and her 
father what haa happened, sets off 
immedialely for New Mexico. Final
ly he arrives at the Inn where Kath
arine Is staying.

stant’s erarnlng. But Frank hod a 
aute hand on tha wheel. Katkariae 
waon't afraid They took the jotih- 
nsy In leisurely fashiln. It efts 
the way, Hilda explained, they 
liked to travel. That Bight they 
camped on the adga of tha daaart 
under the sUra. Trank had Mb 
guitar with him- -he’d been in a 
college orchsstra—and he playad 
"Paries mol d’amour" with a g ^  
rijal of feeling. The stars and the 
music and the campfira all made 
an unforgettable scene.

Daily Health 
Service

ACUTE a b d o m i n a l  PAINS
ARB MOST SERIOUS

“Stomach Aches’* May Mean Bloek-
Ing ot the Bowels or Appendicitis
and Demand Prompt Attention

Dy DR. MORRIS FI8HBBIN 
Editor, Journal o l the American 

Medical Asooclatlon, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

Of alt the pains and aches suffer
ed by human beings, the most seri
ous, probably, are sudden, acute 
pains in the abdomen. This ia espec
ially true If the victim Is a child. 
When these pains occur, a doctor 
should be called at one;.

Such pains very frequently In
dicate appendicitis. Here Is a 
typical example. A child, 4 or 8 
years old, suddenly quits playing, 
runs to its mother, complains ot 
pains In the "tummy,”  and wants 
to lie down.

The child may be nauseated, 
and accordingly vomit. The pain 
may vanish in a little while, only 
to crop up again when the child 
returns to Its play. If the doc
tor is summoned, and takes the 
child's temperature, it will be 
found to have a slight fever.

A count of the white cells In the 
blood should be taken, and thor
ough examination make of the ab
domen In the region of the ap
pendix.

In such cases, prompt treatment 
1s of utmost importance. Forma
tion of pus and co'nsequent rup
ture of the appendix, causing the 
pus to pour into the abdominal 
cavity. may result In death, 
whereas the prompt surgical oper
ation needed to avoid this danger 
Is a simple one and seldom result's 
fatally.

Appendicitis Isn’t the only rea
son for abdominal pains. Intussus
ception—the drawing of one part ot 
a bowel Into another—may be res
ponsible. This results in complete 
blocking of the bowel, which might 
become severe, result in gangrene 
and eventual death.

It Is Iniportant that immediate 
stepa be taken to remove from the 
Intestines the part that haa been 
pushed into Utem, and start the 
natural flow along the bowels.

The Intestines, however may be

losstblo
icausc

blocked in other ways. In any 
event, though, earliest poi 
diagnosis Is necessary, bci 
this Is a aerious condition.

Its sudden onset is indicated by 
a severe pain In the middle of the 
abdomen, accompanied by vomit
ing. th e  pain Is like that of colic.

At first the bowel may sudden
ly empty Itself, but, after thla first 
emptying, further action does not 
occur.

The blocking may result from 
a band or adhesions, a twisting ot 
a loop of the bowel, of, rarely, a collectidh of worms In the 
bowel.

Perttonttis, brought on by severe 
Inflammation of the membrttoe 
which lines the abdominal cavity. Is 
the most aerious condition that can 
occur In the abdomen. The Infec
tion may come from within the 
bowel or from some other cause.

Peritonitis Is always associated 
with a high fever and severe pros
tration, and with It, too, prompt 
action is of utmoat Importance if 
life is to be saved.

EXPLOSION ON YACHT

Cannes, France, June 24.— (AP) 
—An explosion aboard the 102-ton 
yacht Sardonyx wrecked the ship’s 
Interior today and blew the o'wner, 
Mrs. Antoinette Conve se of New 
York a ty , through thr door of her 
cabin.

Mrs, Converse was having a pedi
cure when tbs gasoline fumes ex
ploded, and the pedicurist was 
kna.l-.ed uneonacloua. An Engllah 

iglneer, George Baker, was burn
ed eeriously.

A B T lS rS  SON DROWNED

Newiiuay, England, June 24.— 
(A P )—Henry John, 26, son of the 
noted artist, Augustus John, was 
believed today to have loat his life 
in tha aea. Saarobera hunting for 
him Saturday night fqun his dog 
standing at tha adga of an 80-foot 
cllxi near here but there waa no 
tnka o t tka Aiaaiiur zaan.

N o w  GO ON WITH t l lE  STORY

CHATTER XL
Katharine hadn't wanted, really, 

to go on the motor trip with the 
Millard-s’ . Dirk Millard and his 
handsome, resourceful, managing 
Hilda had been very insistent, how
ever. It waa to be a two-day picnic 
in the mountains. Oh, but they 
often did It! And they were going 
east soon—Dirk was having a show 
on Fifth avenue, and this would be 
their last chance. MlSa Slrykhurst 
rea'ly must come. Evelyn Vincent, 
too. Frank Millard, Dirk’s big, 
handsome brother, a football play
er at Berkeley, was going along. 
Frank had "fallen for” Katharine, 
Hilda said enthuslaatlcally. The 
party would simply be spoiled if 
Katharine did not com^.

More to please E ,lyn than for 
any other reason, the girl had con
sented. Frank Millard’s attentions 
were not unpleasant; Indeed, she 
found hersCIf liking the big fellow 
v1th the rich, scalloped, golden 
hair and the beautiful profile.

She went.
They had tents and bedding 

rolls; they had a de luxe equipment 
of cups and plates and spoons and 
forks, all neatly fitted Into a great 
leather case strapped on the side 
of the big touring car. There was 
space in the trunk at the back for 
their few bags. It waa all very gay 
and casua and Bohemian.

Aftc* the sun of Roamne the 
green of the mountains was cool 
and grateiui. Streams tinkled In 
unexpected places. Dirk broiled 
bacon and made coffee and Hilda 
asked Frank to open Jars of caviar 
and produced salted crackers and 
jellies from nowhere. A (le liixe 
picnic.

They had their eketching things 
and the days wore full, what with 
trout fishing and chatter and bath
ing in crystal-cool rivers and play
ing Dirk's pet Gramophone which 
went with hln\ wherever h« went.

He took It with him to Russia 
last year,” Hilda said. "Imagine, 
my dear, Russia!”

She talked Incessantly, spreading 
her hands, punctuating all her sen
tences with gestures and lifted eye
brows and smiles. Almost, in this 
ani'sislng companj, Katharine for
got what the summer and the early 
days of autumn had been like. She 
enjoyed it and thought she 'Wished 
It could go on forever.

Frank Millard worshipped her 
with, his eyes and hla Inarticulate 
words. The others smiled on them 
benignly, as though they saw ro
mance blossoming and were glad 
of It.

The two days passed serene
ly enJ'-gh. There had never been 
such dawns and sunsets. The food 
waa marvelous. You slept eight 
long hours, wrapped ia an army 
blanket, and woke to dash your 
face with cool mountain wa.ter and 
fall vro'.fiahly on toast and coffee, 
eggs and bacon.

But the Millards admitted re
luctantly that they had to turn 
their faces toward the ranch and 
Roanne. Dirk had work to do be
fore he left for the east. So the 
big car was packed again; the 
women, In riding breeches and Jer
seys with handkerchiefs knotted at 
their throats, helped.

Katharine wore a lemon-yellow 
sweater, and ::ber., old Jodhphuf 
breeches were shabby and stained. 
She sat on a rock, both russet boots 
stretched out before her, drinking 
•coffee from on enamrled cup. Her 
fair hair was ruffled; there was a 
deep apricot tinge on her rounded 
cheeks. The pale girl who bad 
aligr.ted from the eastern train a 
lew weeks ago could scarcely have 
been recognized in thla bronzed 
Aurora.

“Fun! It’s been marvelous,”  she 
said simply to the blond giant at 
her feet. “1 never In my life had 
such a glorious time.’ ’

"Honestly do you mean ItT” 
Frank Millard wanted to know. ’T 
mean It’s swell If you do, because 
We do this all the time and you’re 
staying forever, aren’t you 7”

“ Oh, I don’ t know about that!” 
She was laughing, but some inner 
terror for an instant darkened her 
eyes and chilled her smile.

't  waa sweet to be admired, to 
be the center of this agraeable 
group. Why couldn’t this b« enough 
for her? Why should her thoughts 
go harking back to one man, out 
o all the world, who had flouted 
herT

Frank drove on tha homeward 
drive and the three inoiatsd that 
she alt beaide him In the front 
seat Hilda waa Aeavlly tactful 
about this; Katbarlha didn’t mind. 
They were nice people and they 
liked her and showed i t  She 
glowed In tha atmoapbara o f od- 
mlratioa ofid aaay teughUr. TranK: 
didn’t talk much—he wasn't given 
to idle chatter—but avary now and 
then ha gave her ah aioquant look.

He had to give moat of Ms attsn- 
tion to the d r iv tw  however. Tliere 
Wgre tsMteroos d m  te ttet MasR

Life would be so eimple, Kath
arine argued with herself, if ona 
could follow the line of leoat re- 
s'stance. She might, for exam
ple, marry Frank Millard and 
bear him fine children and love 
him quite uncritically and make a 
sort bf picnlo of existence. But 
she had muddled up hei life before 
she met him. She liked him a lot 

he was a slikable as a big New- 
fouhdland or a friendly child. But 
love? Well, she had known that 
once; it hadn’t been exactly pleas
ant. It had been all dizzy heigbta 
ahd awful depths. She would try 
to steer clear of It In the future.

All of this she thought as Frank 
strummed the plaintive music and 
the smoke of Dirk’s and Hilda’s 
cigarets curled toward the red glow 
of the campfire. Bvelsm Vincent 
was asleep, propped rather uneom- 
fbrtably against the seat cushions 
of the car. Presently they all un
tied their bedding rolls and said 
vawnlng good nights. The women 
had tht tent. Dirk and Frank sr- 
rang'«d their beds by the fire.

Katharine did not sleep for a 
long time. A mood ot Wakefulness 
WSJ. upon her and, for the life rf 
her, sleep would not come. She 
coulo s-e , one great, unwinking 
blue star through Uie tent flap. 
Miss Vincent snored, and Hilda 
stirred uneasily in her sleep.

The music echoed in Katharine’S 
brain.

’’Speak -to - me - of - love . , ,
After a long time her eyes ciots(i 

and she breathed easily and quiet
ly. There were tears on her cheeks.

No one was moving about wheii 
she awoke. Dressing hastily, run
ning her ivory comb through her 
flyaway curls, she glanced out to 
see that Frank and hU brother lay 
in the relaxed and rather touching 
abandon of persons deeply asleep.

Restless, Katharine strolled 
about. She needed exercise, ah* 
told herself. Before the sun came 
up she would haVe a brief walk. 
Just as far as that mesqulte bush 
In the middle distance . . .

She walked along, absorbed tn 
her thoughts. Tomorrow she would 
be back at Silehcla; the plieasaot, 
easy life would be^h again, with 
sun-drenched days filled with 
sketching and music and bridge, 
and the books in the library of the 
adobe house. It was not a bad life, 
but for h young, restless, eager girl 
It was not everything.

She glanced over her shoulder. 
Perhaps she had better be turning 
back. Someone would waken and 
miss h er,» perhaps be alarmed. But 
when she looked in the direction 
from which she had come she could 
see nothing of the car or the 
peaked tent or, the sleeping men. 
Her heart beating a little faster, 
she whirled. Increasing her pace. 
Her feet. In their ruaset boots, 
squeaked In the sand, supping with 
every step. Ob, but she’d see them 
all In a minute. She would hear 
Frank’a hearty laugh and smell the 
smoke Of the breakfast fit-e aiid ths 
good scent of .boiling coffee . . .

She waUced as quickly oS she 
coUld shielding her eyes front ths 
rising sun. That was eitet . . , 
and certainty she had walked west 
when she started. Or had she?

Silence and sand and cactiis- A 
gopher that hopped out from thS 
sl'.adow of a bush and atared at 
her curiously. Silence and 8 Wheel
ing red ball In the heavens . . .

Katharine was lost.

But she has

In  h it

Michael wefit Up to the gtyit 
Iron bell that, dangled between 
two redwood posts and pulled th* 
rope vigorously. A dark-skinned 
girl In a print frock appeared, 
stroking her criSp apron and Smil
ing. at him with a flash o* dazzling 
white teeth.

"Mesa Strykhurat? 
gone . .
. Hit heart tank like lead 

breast. Gone? Gone where?
The dark-haired maid did not 

seem to know. But she would eaU 
Miss Daisy Ingram. Mias Daisy 
would tail ths gefitlemaii.

Michael found himself In a cool, 
low-ceiled room with white wails 
and niches In which curious bright 
figures ’ appeared.' Over the pol
ished floor the heels of Mias Daisy 
came tapping.

“A friend of Miss Katharine’s? 
Well, hoW veiy nice.’’ . She beamed 

the young man. "They’ve gons 
to the mountains. A  matter of sev
eral hundred miles, 1 believe. You 
will wait until they return?”

Michael said..rather grimly: “I f  
you can tell me the way Tit tol 
them.”

(To Be Owittnued)

FIRE DESTROYS DIANSION

Deal, N. J.. Jun* 34.— (A P )— A  
spactaoular fir* destroyed th* Oir* 
ous Mansion house on th* 24-acN 
seashore estats r f WllUam P. AS-, 
belt, retired preeidsot ot a ategfis., 
sine publlahtng oompany. ,,

Flames swept th* 86 roooi brlefe.- 
ond wood buUdlag (or mor* tteul, 
four hours, dafaatteg the e((ort8 (C 
th* firs dapartmont from  thro* RUK^ 
niotpaUtlaa and leaving th# hOiaM Rî . 
l*v*M  maaa o f ebarred 
and coOapasd hriek sralte.

An omeial aattetaU o f th* 
agt was ant avaHaMa yaMH 
arrival o f Aah«R Im hi 
whara he waa viaRiM



AU TU M O BILES FOR S A L E  4

IM l FORD COACH, 1931 Ford 
coup*, 19S0 Ford coach, 1931 1 1*3 
ton atiMie, 1931 1 ton panel.
Brown’* Garage, 478 Center street.

1984 TERRAPLA.NE sedan. 1933 
PooUae sedan, 1933 Pontiac coach, 
1933 Nash sedan, 1931 Ford coupe, 
1980 Ford coupe, 1928 Pontiac 
coach. Cole Motors, 6468.

TOR SALE—1937 Model T Ford 
coupe, good condition glO. Call 
8384.

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

TOR SALE—BOY’S TWO wheel 
Ucyde, good condition, 20 Inch 
tire. Inquire 62 Pleasnnt street.
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A LARGE QUANTITT o( flowers 
and Vegetable plants. Petunias In 
dll colors, buds and blossoms. 
Coleus, verbena, marigold, salvia, 
sgeratum, lobelia, sna^ragons, 
slnnlos, And cosmos. Transplanted 
tomato plants ISc dos., 76c hun* 
dred, |S thousand. Lettuce 10c dos., 
SOc hundred. Aluo evergreens, rock 
garden (uid perennio; plants. Al
ways open. Phone 8-3091. 379 B um -' 
side Ave., East HarUord.

MOVING— TRUCKINW—
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A GLENNEY ING local 
and long distance moving. Dolly 
express to Hnittord. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION I'D SILVER LAX^ 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bus (or lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger qedon delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
WE SPEC1ALI2I!, IN lawn mower 
sharpening. K viscn and Edgerton, 
636 North Main street. Telephone 
7383 or 3416. Delivery aervlce.

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak- 
mg, lock, vacuum meaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Braithwalte, 32 
Pearl street.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE :

WANTED —HOUSEKEEPER, two 
children, good home, stay nights. 
Pfau, 50 Jensen street. Phone 4881.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE 36

WANTED—MAN FOR dairy farm, 
must know how to milk and drive 
team. Phone Wllllmantlc 202-4,

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

I sro accepted over tbo toUpboas 
at tbo CHAROK r a t e  flvcn above 
as a oonvcnlcn -t to advertisers, but 
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•■ULL RATMENT II paid at the buel- 
aees office on or before tbo eevonth 
day (ollowlns the Sret Ineertlon of 
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Mllty tor orrore In ulephoaed ede 
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AsoHiimi l iignl BaMsM

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT desires 
poslUon caring for children days 
or evenings. References supplied. 
Phone 4200.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

WANTED—LAWNS to mow, by re
liable boy. Phone 3815.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—SEVEN acres of stand
ing grass. Telephone 8335.

HOUSEHOLD G(M)DS 51
FOR SALE—SIX PIECE dining 
room set JIO, Singer sewing ma
chine »3, parlor oil stove 85. lamps, 
curtains and rugs. 133 Adams 
street, Buckland.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheatcr, within and (or Ihs 
District of Manchccter, on the (2d day 
of June. A. D., n il ,.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Eiq., 
Judge.

Estate o( John Fallow lata o( Man
chester, In eeld Dletrlet, dtceaied. -

On motion of Harry J. Fallow ot 
said Manchester, administrator

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 2ld day of June, A. D„ 1911, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for hte creditors within which to 
bring In their clalme against eeld es- 
tete. and the nald adminlatrator ta dl- 
ractad to givs public notice to the 
eredttora to bring In their olalmc 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign poet nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwell within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the data of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HTDE 
H - l .d - l l  _________________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and tor 'the 
District of Manchester, on the 22d day 
of June. A. D„ l i lt .

Preient WILLIAM S. HTDE, Eaq.. Judge.
Estate of Margaret E. Dwyer lata 

of Mancbeiter, In said District, de- esaaed.
On motion ot William P. Quieb of 

■Bid Manchester Adminlatrator
ORDERED:—That six months from 

the 22d day of June, A. D„ 1036. be 
and the aAiie are limited and allowed 
(or tho creditors within whiih to 
bring In their dolma agalnat eald ee- 
tats, and the aald administrator la 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within aald time allowed by posting a 
copy of thia order on the public algn 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within eald town 
and by publlahlng the name In some 
newapaper having a circulation In 
said probata district, within ten daya 
from the date of this order, and re
turn make to this court of the notice 
given.

WILLIAM a  HYDE 
H.«-t4.|S. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
At Manchccter, within and tor the 
DIatiiot of Mancheatr, on the ltd 
dayday of June. A. D.. I9J6.

Presant WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eaq., Judge.
Trust Estate for lot In WIndaorvMIe 

Cemetery. Wlndeurvllln. Oonn., under 
the will o f Wllll. T. Morion late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
thia Court for : llowance. It la

ORDERED:—That the 29th day of 
June, A. D., 7936, at I o’clock (a. 1.) 
forenoon, at tho Probate Office, In 
aald Manchester, be and the aame Is 
aaslgned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with aald estate, 
and this Court directs the Truatce to 
give public notice to all persona In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard threon by publishing a copy 
this order In aome newapaper having 
a circulation In aald DIatrIct. nve daya 
before aald day of hearing and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
H.«.|«.16.

New York, London, Hamburg ,̂ 
Antwerp, and Rotterdam are the 
world’s five leading ports classlflcd, 
In order, according to the net regis
tered tonnage of foreign ships enter
ing them.

NOTICE
of a

SElE THE NEW AIR conditioned 
Coolerator Refrigerators at L. I', 
Wood Oo., 56 Blssell street Open 
dally and Thursday and Saturday 
until 9 p. m.

WANTED— TO BUY .58
WANTED TO BUY 9x12 wall tent. 
In good condition. H. W. Pecan. 137 
Park street.

A PAlITM ENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

MANY TENANTS HAVE lived In 
the Johnson Blocks from sixteen to 
twenty-one years. Drop in to see 
Jensen or phone 6070 , r 7635.

KENT HUNTING T Tell us what 
you want We’li take cars oi it for 
you without charge. R. T. MeUann 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, all Improvements, garage. 
Inquire 66 Oxford street. Telephone 
8987.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment. next to Nathaii Hale school. 
Inexpensive. Apply 178 Spruce S t

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, at 184 Maplt street, with all 
Improvements, garage If desired. 
Inquire 132 Maple.

FOR RENT—27 U L l^ Y  street, 
modem 5 room apartment with ga
rage, just off Main street. Inquire 
21 Elro.

n iB m M M n

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flat, all Im- 
ppovements, garage. 82 Blssell 
street. Inquire 80 Blssell street

FOR RENT—AT 180 CENTER 
street, 6 room tenement, newly 
renovated, garage tt desired. In- 

Center. Telephone7330.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM flat up- 
stairs. 437 Center street. Inquire 
downstairs.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT — 58 ASHWORTH 
street, six room single house, with 
■team heat, al IfmpruvemenU and 
garafe. Telephone 6107.

FOR RE N T-SIX  ROOM house, 
with garage. 15 Orchard street

Uncle Sam has minted coins to 
, °̂tal value of 86.121.484,081.91 

IbstWMB 1798 sod IMS.

Special Meeting of the 
Ninth School District.

Notice Is hereby given to the legal 
voters of the Ninth School District 
of Manchester, Connecticut, that a 
special meeting of the District will 
be held In the assembly hall o f the 
Manchester High School Building on 
Main Street, In said District, at 7:00 
o’clock standard time. In the eve- 
nlng, on July 2nd, 1935, for tho fol 
lowing purposes;

1. To hear and act upon the re
port of the special committee ap- 
l>olnted on August 6th, 1934.

2. To SCO If tho District commit
tee bo authorised to expend any or 
nil cash on hand for District pur
poses until July 16th. 1935.

3. To see tt the District will vote 
to transfer, set over and convey all 
Its property and assets, together 
with any Interest, right or title that 
It may have In property of whatever 
nature and wherever situated, to the 
Town of Manchester, providing the 
District be relieved of any obligation 
relative to the property of the Dis
trict.

4. To take any other action neces
sary and proper to come before said 
District meeting.

Dated at Manchester, Oonn., this 
24th day of June, 1938.

EDWARD F. TAYLOR, 
FRANK CERVINI,
EMILY G. CHENEY. 
WATSON WOODRUFF. 
PHIUP CHENEY.

A majority of the Library and 
Recreation Committee of the 
Ninth School District.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
ftt MancheBter. within and for th« 
District of Manchoctcr. on th« 2)d day 
of Jun«. A, D.. 193S.

Present WlLLsIAM 8. HTDE. EeQ., 
Judffe.

Trust Estats of Ethet M. Hall under 
the will of Willie T. Morton late of 
Manchester. In said DUtiict. deceased.

The Trustee having: exhibited Us 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDKnEO:—That the 29th day of 
June. A. D„ 192S. at S o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate OfClee, in 
said Manchster. be and the same is 
asslmed for a hearing on the allow* 
ance of said account with aald estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In aald District, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.H-«*2<*tS.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchsster, on the 22d 
day of June. A. D., 1925.

Present WILUIAU 8. HTDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate under the 12th Clause 
of the will of w m ie T. Morton Iste 
of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Us 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it la

ORDERED:—That the 29th day of 
June, A. D.. 1935. at 8 o'clock (s. t.) 
forenoon., at* the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with saht estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to sll persons In
terested therein to appear and he 
heard thereon by publishing a <5opy 
or this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In sdtd District, five 
days before said day of hearing and  ̂
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM B. HTDE 
Judge.

H-6-I4-IS._____________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District uf Manchester, on the 22d 
day of June. A. D., 1935.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Clara E. Lord un
der Article II o f the will of Fredrick 
J. Lord late of Manchester, In said 
District, deceased.

The Manchester Trust Company. 
Trustee having exhibited Its annual 
account with said'estate to this Court 
for allowance, it is 

ORDERED:—That the 29lh day of 
June, A. D., 1985. at 8 o'clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said .Manchestr, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to alt persons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said District, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to thia Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.H-6-24-I5.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at A^nohester. w’ tthln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 23d day 
of June. A. D., 1938.

Present W1LLIA*M S. HYDE. Etq„ 
Judge.

Trust Estats of Clara E. Lord un
der Article III of the will of Fred
erick J. Lord, late of Manchester, in 
said District, deceaati.

The Manchester Trust Company 
Trustee havltig exhibited Us annual 
account with said estate to this Coyrt 
for allowanco. It is

ORDKllKD:—That the 29th day of 
June. A. D.. 1935. at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing or tho allow'- 
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs th*« Trustee to 
give public no'Ice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and he 
hoard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some ne5*spsper hav
ing a circulation In said District, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

• WILLIA.M S. HYDE 
. .  Judge.H.Q-24.36.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 22d day 
of June. A. D.. 1935.

Prsent WILLIAM a  HTDE. Eaq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate under the will o f Wil
liam H. Grant late of Mancheeter. In 
said District, deceased.

The Mancheeter Trust Company 
Trustee having'exhibited tta annual 
account with said eitat to this Court 
for allowance, It Is

ORDERED:—That the 21th day of 
June A. p.. 1926. at • o’clock (a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Offlc. In eald 
Manchester, be and the eame Is ae- 
aigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of eald account with eald estate, 
and thle Court directs ths Trusted to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and be 

thereon .by publlching a copy 
of this order In tome newspaper hav« 
Ing a circulation 'n eald District, five 
daye before said day of hearing and 
return make to thle Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE
H-2-24-H.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheeter. within and for the 
District o f Mancheeter. on the I2d day of June. A. D.. 1915.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Eeq., Judge.
Estate of Julia M. Appleby late of 

Manchester. In said District, deceased.
On motion of Thompson Appleby of 

said Manchester, executor
■** months from the 22d dsy of June. A. D.. 1925 be 

and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against eald es
tate and the said executor is directed 
to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring in their claims within said 

Allowed by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign post 
nearest to the place whore the de
ceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the aame In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
aald probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re
turn make to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
H .(-(« .(6 . Ju6*«.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchaater. within and tor the 
District o f Mancbaattr. on the (Id 
day ot June. A. D.. 1916.
Judx*” " ‘  HYDE, Eaq.,

Estate of Dinah Turklnston late of 
In said DIatrIct, deceased.

• U I * E «cutora  havins exhibited 
their administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance. and having made application 
for an order of distribution of said estate. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 29th day of 
June, A. D., 1935. at 8 o’clock (s. t.)

At the • Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and hte aame Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance' of said administration account 
with anid estate and said application 
and this Court direc's the Executors 
J® give public notice to all persons 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HTDE
H.9.24.S6.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheatcr, within and (or tha 
District ot Maachoster. on the 22d 
day of June. A. D.. 1916.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. E eq. Judse.
Trust Estats o ( The Methodist 

Church ot Wlndaorrilla, Conn., under 
tha will of Wlllla T. Morton late of 
Mancheeter, Id aald DIatrIct, deceased.

The, Trustee hdvinx exhibited lu  
annual account with aald estate to 
this Court (or allowance, It le

ORDERED:—That the 39th day of 
June A. D„ 1936, at I o'clock <a Lj 
(orenon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and hta same la aa- 
slxned (or a hearln* on the allow
ance of laid account with eald estate, 
and this Court directe the Trustee to 
Xlve public notice to all persona in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlebinx a copy of 
this order In soma newspaper havlnc 
a circulation in _ald Dlitriet, flvo 
daya before aald. day of hearlns and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
H-«.(4-36.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheatcr. within and (or tbs 
Dlatrlot of Mancheeter, on the (Id 
day of June A. D„ 1936.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE, Eaq., 
Judas.

Trust Estate of Tha Second Conare- 
aatlonal Church of Mancheeter, Conn., 
under the will ot Willie T. Morton 
late of Mancheeter, In eald District, 
deceased.

The Trustee havlna exhibited Us 
annual account with said estate to 
thle Court for allowance. It le

ORDERED:—That the 29th day of 
June, A. D„ 1986, at 8 o'clock (e. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Ofttce, In 
eald Mancheeter, be ani the same la 
aaslansd (or a hsarlna on the allow
ance of eald cacount with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Truetee to 
Xlve public notice to all persona In
terested therein lo appear and be 
heard thereon by publlehlnx a copy of 
this order In aome newspaper havtnx 
a circulation in said District, 6ve 
daya before aald day of hearins and 
return make to this Court

WILLIAM S. HTDE 
Judse,H-6-24-36.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manehaater. on ths 13d 
day of June. A. D„ 1936.

Present WILUAM 8. HTDE, Eeq., 
Judse.

Trust Estate of Tha 8alvatlon 
Army of Manchester. Conn...under the 
will of w m ie T. Morton late of Man
chester. In aald District, deceased.

The Truetee hnvlns exhibited Its 
annual account w-lth said itate to this 
Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED:—That the (9th dsy of 
June. A. D.. 1935, at 8 o'clock (a  t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said hlancheiter, be and the eame la 
asslsned for a hearins on the allow
ance of aald account with aald estate, 
and this Court direct! the Trustee to 
slve public notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlshins a copy of 
this order In some newspaper havtns 
a circulation In said District; nve daye 
before said day of hearins<and return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
H.6.(4.38.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Mannheeter. within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the l(d  
day of June'A. D., 1936.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Esn Judse.
Estats o f Abraham Matchstt lata 

of Manchester, In said District, ds- esaaad.
The Executrix bavin* exhibited her 

administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the (9th day of 
June, A. D., 1936, at I o'clock (a, t.) 
forenoon, at tha Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
asslsned for a hairln* on the allow
ance of eald administration account 
with eald estate, and this Court di
rects the Executrix to slve public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publlshins a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aald District, flve Jays before aald 

•'•“ ring and return make to this-Court.
WILLIAM 8. HTDE

H-6-(4.36.

STRANGE b it r ia l

SpsrUnsburg:. S. C.—R. A. Self, 
tt contractor, is puzzled about som,»> 
remains he dug up during an exca
vation job.

He found human bones, rusted 
barrel hoops and a round piece of 
metal that apparently was the base 
of an old ateln.

He thinks an early Inhabitant 
may have been buried in a barrel 
with a beer mug In his hand.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at .Manchester, within and for ths 
District of Manchester, on the (2d 
day of June. A. D., 1936.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Esq.. Judge.
Estate of Charles O. Tryon late of 

Manchester. In said District, deceased.
The Administratrix having exhibit

ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow-* 
ance. it la '

OltDEUED:—That the 39th day of 
June. ,\. D., 1936, at 8 o'clock <a, t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office .In 
aald .Manchester, be u'nd the same la 
assigned for a hearing on the allow- 
nncH of aald adinlnlatratlon account 
with aald ealate, and this Court di
rects the Administratrix to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and he heard there
on by puhllehlng a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, live days before 
sold day of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
H.8.(f.36.

TO RENT
BENTON ST.—8-room Single, 2- 
cor garage.

I*ROTTE#R ST,-~.6-room in Ibree- 
family.
4-room in thre* family.

MAIN ST.—6-room Flat, upper, 
with garage.
Store and dwelling, near Cen
ter.

DURKIN 8T.—5-room Flat, tip
per.

VVINTBiR ST.—6-room in two- 
family, Boston style.

EDWARD J. HOLL
Telephone 4642 

865 Main Street

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 22d 
day ot June. A. D.. 1935.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eeq.. Judge.
Estate of Ruth Trotter late of Man

chester. In said District, deeased.
The Administratrix having exhibit

ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance. It le

ORDERED:—That the (9th day ot 
June A. D.. 1936. at 8 o'clock (a. t.) 
forenoon, at tha Probate Office, In 
laid Mancheatar. be and Che same le 
aiiigned for a hearing on the allow- 
ance of eald administration account 
with aald eatate, and this Court di
rects the Administratrix to. give pubi 
lie notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and bs heard there- 
cm by publishing a copy ot this order 
In some newspaper having a elrcula- 
tlop In aald DIatrIct, five dkya before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE
H-f.2t.36.

■

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheatar, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on tho 22d day 
of June. A. D.. 1936.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estats of The Manchester 
Lodge of Masons undsr the Will of 
WIIllo T. Morton late of Manchester, 
in aald DIatrIct, deeased.
■ Ijjhe Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for ollowunce. It la

ORDERED:—That the 29th day of 
June A. D., 1936 at 8 o'clock (a t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said Mancheater, b and the same la 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with aald estate, 
and this tamrt directs tho Trustee to 
give public notice to all persona In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereen by publishing a copy of 
this order In some nwspaper having a 
circulation In said District, five days 
before said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
H-6-34-36.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
•t Manchestsr. within and for ths 
District of Mnnehsstar, on ths 22d 
day of June A. D., 1936.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., Judge.
■rruet Estate of Laura B. Morton 

under the will of Willie T. Morton 
late of Mancheater, In said DIatrIct. deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Ita 
annual account with aald eatate to 
this Court for sllowancs. It Ik

ORD EM D :—That tho 29th day of 
June A, D„ 1935, at 8 o'clock (s. t.)

Probata Office, In said Manchester, be and the aame Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow- 

“ * hccoundt with said estate, and this Court directs tho Trustee to 
irlve public notice-to all persona In
terested therein to appear and be 

publishing a copy of this order In some newapaper hav- 
Ing a circulation In said DIatrIct, five 
days before aald day of hearing and 
return make to thli Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
H-(-(4-36. Judge.

,-6T A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater. within and for the 
DIatrIct of Manchester, on the 22d 
day of June. A. D.. 1936.
Judge*"’ * WILUAM 8 HTDE, Eaq.,

'Truit E sute of Julia A. E. Buck 
under the will of Willie T. Morton 
late of Manchester, In aald DIatrIct. deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Ita 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 29lh day of 
June. A. D., 1986, at 8 o’clock <s. t.) 
forenon. at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, 'be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing: on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
Slve public notlca to all persons In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlshins a copy 
o f this order In some newspaper bav
ins a circulation In sajd District, five 
days before said day of hearins and 
return make to thl Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE

CHARM OF GARDENING 
DEUGHimiLY TOLD

Theac Two Books Handle Sub- 
Ject in About the Same Way.

b o o k  r e v i e w .
By Bruce Ostton

Two entertelning book* thst 
should prove delightful reading to 
enthuslagts o f the garden patch are 
"Enchanted Acre," by Gove Ham- 
bidge. and "The Garden Grow*,’’ by 
Johil F. Leeming.

Both books, although written 
from entirely different viewpoint*, 
and as far apart as the United 
States and England, are flt compan
ions in anyone's plan to build up. ^  
pleasant little estate. N eltl«. cî  
be relegated to that dull Une _ 
treatsies that usually are listed un 
der the heading beginning with'" 
"How to . , .

"The Garden Grows" doesn’t con- 
flne itself altogether to the develop, 
ment of the charming beds of flow
ers that Mr. Leeming created fol 
himself and bis wife on their Eng- 
llsh estate. It includes construc
tion o f a .quaint, thatched and 
beamed dwelling they called "Tha 
Bam,” the digging of a well and the 
building of a bird sanctuary.

As the second of a series of hooka 
on the rural life, Hambldge’s "En
chanted Acre" stresses again tha 
same nostalgia he had for the coun
tryside in his first book, ‘ Time to 
Uve.”

While telling of his experiences in 
development of his backyard farm, 
he also includes many valuable bits 
of advice to those who would emu
late him.

Not,onIy the garden, but the trees, 
the farm animals, the outdoors and 
even the insects that molest him 
come- under his scrutiny. 'What ha 
has learned is passed on to the 
reader^

"Enchanted Acre” is published by 
McGraw-Hill for 12.50. "The Gar
den Grows;’ published by Harcourt, 
Brace, also sella for $2.50.

PRINCESS IS O X

The Hague, Netherlands, June 24. 
— (A P )—Princesa Juliana of the 
Netherlands, ill for the third time 
this year, cancelled today a pro
posed visit to Germany. She had 
only recently recovered from a 
throat affection and fever which 
confined her to her bed.

Although appearing to be ail 
head, the ocean sunflsh often 
reaches a weight on one ton.

n iE .
Jliwv 4y HAL COCHRAN aaoroi L  OEOROE SCARBO

MRS. M. P. SAWTER DIES

Glens FalU, N. Y „ June 24.— (AP) 
—Mrs. Mary Patterson Sawyer, 83, 
president of the J. E. Sawyer com
pany, hardware dealers throughout 
New England and northern New 
Y’ork, died at her home here today. 
She was the widow of Joseph E. 
Sawyer, founder, o f the company.

AT A COURT OF pllOBATE HELD 
at Mancheater, within and for the 
District of Mancheater, on the 22d day of June. A. D.. 1936.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq., Judge.
Trust Eatate of Temple Chapter No. 

53, o. E. 8. of Manchester, Conn., un
der the will of Wllll T. Morton late 
ot Mancheater, In said District, deceased.

The Trustee havin* azhtblted Ita 
annual account with said aetata to 
this Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED:—That the 29th day of 
June, A. D.. 1986. at 3 o'clock (a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
aald .Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of laid account with said estate, 
and thia Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice - to all peraona In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlahlng a copy of 
this order In some nwspaper having 
a circulation in aald District, five 
days before said day of hearln* and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM a  HYDE
H-4-34-36.

------  a-A.' . ____
e  law aywta Slavic f. we.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

IN CAMERA’S EVE

Ricbester, N. Y.—Oscar, huge 
Polar bear at the Seneca Park Zoo, 
w probably the most widely photo
graphed animal in the world.

Oscar's grace and movement and 
crc.iM colored coat make a perfect 
combination for testing new films 
made by a Rochester film plant. 
Testa are made almost dally and 
the fllms sent all over the world for 
demopstratlons.

When Rip was thrown out of 
the swing, be simply couldn’t do a 
thing, but land right In the little 
stream that flowed along, nearby.

Of course he made an awful 
splaah, and Duncy shouted, "That 
was rash. That’s what he gets for 
letting go, while swinging ’way up 
high."

"Gee, we ■were simply having* 
sport. We really thought he was 
the sort wbo’d like a high swing,” 
said one tot. “We thought he’d 
bang on tight.

"He’ll blame you Duncy. You’re 
the one who put us up to all this 
fun. Perhaps, the best thing we 
can do is run with sU our might.

"You see, folks call us Trouble 
Tots, and that’s ’cause we have 
I'ta and Iota of pleasure out of play
ing tricks on people whom we 
meet.

"We chanced to pick on Rip to
day. That’s why we’d Itiest be on 
our way. If we stayed 'round, we 
might get spyiked. That wouldn’t 
be so sweet." '

"You bet it wrouldn’t,”  said the 
man. " i ’ll catch you quickly as I 
can and put you right across my 
knee. Ka! Will I make you shout!

"Before you get a chance to jump 
away, you’ll get a good hard thump. 
’Twill teach you both a lesson not 
to play mean tricks, no doubt."

Then Duncy loudly shouted, “Say! 
You’re cowards. If you run away. 
Perhaps I can convince Rip that the 
whole thing was in fun.

I’d like to see if you are brave 
anough.to stay. Ol’ Rip may rave, 
but if I quiet him a bit, there’ ll 
be no need to run.”

One tot resented Duncy’s crack J 
He frowned a bit and snapped rlgb^ 
back, "I ’m not a coward. No, slree! 
I'll stick right here with you."

"And, so will I,” the other cried. 
Then Rip, still in the water, sighed, 
"I’ll sit and rest a minute, ere I 
plan on what to do."

(Dotty and Ooldy get rid of the 
Trouble Tots in the next story).

ALLEY OOP

C w iL E  FO O ZY IS  IM TH E 
MIDST OFOIV/ING THE U M D  
O F  \JCO  A  M B «  D EAL, L E T S  
BETURN TO ALLEY O O P  A M D  
KING G U 2  . . ^ U S r  S O  MXJ LL 
K N O W  THEYRE 6 0 T H  A LIV E  
^ D  fcaC M W G ...A 60U T TH EiR 
a iG H T . O O P O O T L O S T N  AKI 
U M O eC G O O U N D  B V E R .A M D  

:  S O  D ID  G U Z ,tV H E W  H E  
:  W EM T T O  R E S C U E  O O P . '

Guz Gives Up
N O W  

A M  INI A  
S W E L L  F IX  f  
I C A N f T S K
A  b l a s t s :? 

THING.'

W H E R E P  
M Y  R A F T  G O *  

H O W 'M  I E V E R  
G O N N A  G r  
O t r t A  M E R E  7 - Y E L L IN ' 

"P R O B A B L Y  W O N T ^  
D O  M U C H  G O O D - '  

B u r  I G O T T A  C O  
S U M P IN  -

By HAMUN

g ’by. 
GOOD OL 

W ORLD-

a-V.

BfNtAI

Moefe Tse
Too many droaghta—too asany 

rains,
'Too many doeters to oase our

IMina;
Too many "deata" for this or 

that.
Too many shoes to match our 

hat.
Too many bales and too much 

wheat.
Too many factories and too much 

meat;
Too many eoUegss to turn out 

braina,
Too many dsbt*—too many pains.
Too many papers—too many

books,
' Too many tbuga and too many 

crooks.
Too many blUa we have to pay.
Too many places to go away;
Too many care*—too many woes,'"
Too many runs in our new silk 

bose.
Too many sins, we must confess—
Shall we ever get out of this 

mess? ’
_a_

ue love, just like radio recep- 
•eema to have too much static, 

Fumes from parents.

Do not allow yourasif to be dis
couraged. . .Think of the joy of ao- 
oompUahment and stop worrying 
alMut bow hard you are tolling... 
Do not wonder if y«ni will ffUl, out 
think about how you are going to
succeed. ---------

Jerry—Tomorrow evening I  » 
going to Wehater Groves to ses n 
model home.

Friend—That’s great Sea if she 
can’t get a friend for me.

Are men learning that they can’t 
•do much for themaelveaT Or are 
they merely forgetting how to do i t

Young Man—Young indy, wbnt 
do you usually get for teadiing n 
young man like me some now daooe 
steps?

AttracUve Dancing Tsachar—One 
of my aslstanta.

Him—Do you know the secret of 
being popular?

Her—Yes—but mother saya I 
mustn’t.

One of the new rose buahss, we 
note, is named "Better Tisnaa." We 
suppose the beat place to plant It 
would be just around the comer.

SUMMER SHORTS — Another 
thing that gets vacationists started 
off the wrong track is a road map 
. . . People as a  rule have greater 
yearning than earning eapadty ... 
In these days of dust storms ths 
proper advice Is: “Oo West, young 
man, and blow up with the country" 
...A n y  government is bad which 
makes Idleness more proHUble than 
industry.. .The greatest trouble 
with the “average man" is that bia 
average isn't high enough...An
other thing this country needs is a 
good five-cent chain l*tt*r...W * 
used to know them as tramps and 
hoboes; now w* call them ths "vol
untarily unemployed".. .Pity the 
pool Indian. ‘Tha white man took 
'>var his lands, and the women 
grabbed off his war paint.. .ifany 
pretty good men won’t work tm- 
leaa they have someone to direct 
and watch them ...One ordinary 
man plua a private broadcasting 
station equals a great political 
pow er...The biggest room is the 
room for improvement.. .The world 
judges a fellow by what he 
actually Is, and not by what he aays 
he i s . . .A  crank is a person who 
thinks you are inconsistent if you 
are reaaonable.. .All Junior deeiree 
is populuity, fame and wealth 
without the Billy bother of deserv
ing them.

One o f  the first evidences that a 
man Is going to pieces, is to reach 
a state where he easily falls into a 
great rage.

--------. - - jh e i^ T h e  girls out our
way have formed a secret society.

That’s a taught Girls don’t know 
bow to keep secrets.

Stenographer—But this society 
isn’t to keep secrete; It’s to tell 
them.

I^PER FAnNY SAYS;jsau.araT,crr.

Bxw

When shoes pinch you ptefer 
your com  oa the oob.

QUALITY CUM
FRECKLES ANI) HIS FRIENDS B.v KIngMer

0  'tbu CAW OCrCH 
7VI6 Fe LLB R  
WHO STDtB K T  
HA^ XIL SBC 
THAT 'TtRJ'WE 
FIXBO  TOR 

LIKB !

I  FIWGERPPIMTBD *1748 
WHtXE NTfSOOSSY FAMILY, 
TO SEC IF THEW PRINTS 
CHECKED WITH TH08V 
X FOUND ON TUfe 

B0O KCA6B

ANO THERE W A6NT A SINGLE F/NGER- 
PRIMX ON THAT BOOKCASE THAT DIDWT 
CORRESPOND TO THOSE MADE B Y  THE 

FAMILY ... W HOEVER S 70 U I THAT MAP 
MUST HAVE WORN 

GIjOVKS ft

5W ,OIDNT 
FRECKLES MEN 
TION THAT NUTTY 
COOK KNEW  
ABO UT’THE 

M A P  ?

ELY. I
b u t ;

SURELY. 
TtU  DONT 
SUSPECT 

THAT HE..~..

H E S  PO O « ,ISN T H E?A  
DIAMOND MINK W3ULD LOOK 
,MWHTY BW KBT t o  HIM, 
W3ULDNT IT? A l» ,TH «N  
AGAIN, WHAT W XLD  PREVENT 
HIS TRADING THE MAP lOR 
A  SW ELL ADDRESS ON 
EASY 

ST R EET  
?

le rMui4al>e,.ttltt

■SCORCHY SMITH Something's Up, And He Doesn't Mean Maddox

O o  COONiR
ARS gCOKHV 
AND H KM PN  
M m »  IN 
CO KUM BA 
THAN THE 
O T V  IP 
BOMEPO 

,B Y  A  P tAN B

TH I M A S IP  
BOCK THE 
TOWNTO r r «  
PXJNOAnONP

u  ASHINGTON TUBBS
^»  LOWLY WASH AND 

C/^EASV POLE THEIR 
PEW THRU THE O KS- 
PBM(7KEC WILOeSNESS. 
tW)H00PIN6 c r a n e s  
^ 6IVE WARMNa OF 
THEIR APPROACH. 
c o o rs R s  a n d  a lli
g a t o r s  SPLASH 

INTO THE st il l  
MATERS

< ? t a r t l e d  w a te r
TURKEYS TAKE 

WINO, AND THOUSANDS 
OP HERONS, €TORUS,

AND CURLEWS PLV 
OVERMEAD.

C S aodok '
PLANE D IV K  
AND  DROP*
A  B O M B  
ON THE 
SPPAT MARKET 
P L A C P -  nr 
IP A  DIRECT 

HIT II!

BACK UN06R CO vieR  / , 
HE<6 HCAOINS 7X16 WAV/ 

-  WHAT I 'D  GIVB POM 
A  MACHINR euN  
R IpN r N O W /-IN

By John C. Terry

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Will* * 'p

'sNCE.THEV 
JRPRISE 

A  SEAR AMD
TWO cues

EATING
BKRRiEff.

ya /JD  THE 
^ W A T E R  
IS l it e r a l l y
ALIVE WITH 

FISH.

I CAN HIT 'EM  
WITH MV POLE, DERM 

'EM , BUT I C A N T  
CATCH 'EM ,

® ____
HU*JSIVIÂ  SAM

1 ' h o o jo y  a m ’ » um m ,
fHNEMilvi AIEL ■ o l»  W  KILKfcOVll

AS HIICGICS

0 fM L
PfiRK

ust A Pest_____________
O K ^  soi^MiKl sbu AN' rm  dom't o it  '
To W  BALL fSAMEB MUCH,*0 HERB'S , 

CHANCE TA E lO e tH E P B . FUNKS'

Bv Small

MJ ^  “

m W T S f f f  y<
TAKI ^ t u p
TO HOLLIS, r  
TIMt X ORIVl

I ’M  NOT • ^

OLD BUS JUST 
M C A U H  VDU 
DON’T PATCH 

P T » P ^

Little Pitchers Have Big Ears

TWO 
TICKETS
IN ONE 

I ’WEEK 
OUPHT

IVES.

7

.I 'lv  // ’ -••-xlf

MAVBB you  
WEREN'T POINB 
MUCH OVER THE 
LIMIT. BUT IP X 

LET IT SO  THIS 
TIME VO U U  

OO r r  
ASAIN-

BUT DADDY 
DOBPKrr WANT 
A N Y  MORE 

TICKETS 1 HE 
SOT TWO 

LAST 
W EEK .

. r


